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The Toronto World $45 PER FOOT iI ISLAND HOME FOR SAlr «

a*' a eécrlflce, beautifully situated, eight 
nwima large verandahs, sodded lawn; 
price *4600; will not refuse any reason
able offer.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
26 Victoria Street.

Bloor-etreet, near Margueretta, good lo
cation for stores; lot 82x120.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
26 Victoria Street.

Tuesday,

May 18.
V. •s«‘nul !
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UNPERTURBED.MCA TO BUILDThe Treaty Now 
Is Satisfactory

To All Parties

it
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KILLED BMES TO BE ;

rProf. Prince, After Conferences 
With the Provinces, Has Suc

ceeded in Altering the 
Original Draft.

FATHER*0II SQUIB i% I1 *a tv\v- i :■*

a* Accused, Young and Pretty, 
Protests Innocense—Po

lice Declare It a Case 
of Insane 

Mania,

a
* t z rAnnual Meeting of the Associa

tion Decides on Forward 
Moverjrent — A, G, 

Warbudon, New 
York,; Secretary,

OTTAWA, May 18.—(Special.)—One 
well Informed In official circles, com
menting to-day upon the present con
troversy between Hon. L. P. Brodeur 
and Hon. Dr. Reaume, laid some stress 
upon the disappearance of 8. T. Bas- 
tedo as commissioner for Canada and 
the coincidence of the deferring of the 
proclamation of the adoption of the 
treaty from January last until May 28. 
Mr. Bastedo, who was formerly head 
of the fisheries 
public works department, retired from 
the International fisheries commission, 
to which he wa 
eral government, to become superinten
dent of the annuities department, He 
was succeeded by Prof. Prince. Prior 
to this change In the personnel of the 
commission, it Is said that strong pro
tests as to the tendencies of the agree
ments being arrived at reached Sir 
Wilfrid and his colleagues. The ap
pointment of Prof. Prince brought 
about a change In tactics. Instead of 
the federal commissioner playing the 
role of dictator, as far as the prov
inces were concerned, he called In those 
entrusted with the administration of 
provincial fisheries In conference, and 
a spirit of conciliation prevailed. A re
vision of the treaty has resulted, which 
The. World was given to understand 
has practically swept away original and 
obnoxious clauses, which were parti
cularly in the Interests of big U. 8. 
fishing companies, and conditions rea
sonably satisfactory to the province 
obtain.

Minister of Marine Finally Ad
mits That Ontario Did 

Not Publish a “Con- . 
fidential Docu

ment,
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^ the c^y Jail. held for further 
hearing In the police court, charged 
with the slaying of her father, Urn 
Arbogast, a wealthy butcher, whose 
head was crushed with an ax as h 
lay in bed at hts home, and- whose body 

saturated with gasoline and set

A new *400,000 building, and the high
est priced secretary ever egnaged by 
a Canadian T. M. C. A. were the an-

OTTAWA, May 18.—(Special.) The 
dying days of the parliamentary

been fruitful of debate more 
their wont, and this may be ac-

with

In ted by the fed-eea-
).i

gion have 
than
counted for by the eagerness

importations Into the 
opposition ranks enter Into the lists 
with the veterans of the 8£>vernmen .

To-day Mr. Jameson (Dlgby) Initiat
ed a cross-examination of Hon. L. r. 
Brodeur, which made of that -
man a laughing stock after his charge 
o* breach of confidence in publishing 
the regulations regarding fisheries m 
connection with the waterways treaty, 
which he. had preferred against Hon.
Dr. Rfeaume. „ . ,t

Mr Brodeur was compelled to admit 
that the Ontario Government had not 
published the document he had for
warded and marked “confidential -but 
which was merely the draft regulations 
published by Dr. Starr Jordan all over 
the United States. Incidentally, the 
minister read the following telegram 
received this afternoon from Hon. Dr.

Ontario's minister of flsher-

nouncements at the 46th annual meet
ing of the Toronto Young Men's Chris
tian Association last night.

The directors and several hundred 
members were present. President Wil
liam Garslde congratulated the asso
ciation on practically attaining the cli
max of It» possibilities in the present 
building. In the boys' department for 
several years the capacity had been 
strained,, and with 675 Juniors, there 
was now a long waiting list of boys 
who could rrtt
membershlpïtof 2400, could easily be 
doubled In two years with a new build
ing, which Was a necessity.

The association had during the day 
received a telegram of acceptance from 
A. G. Warburton of New Yark as 
secretary, In succession to F. M. Pratt. 
Mr. Warburton was born In England 
and Is the son of a blacksmith. He has 

' been engaged In Y. M. C| A. work In 
New York City for a number of years.

The association, Mr. Garslde said, 
had tided over the trade depression. 
The total receipts were In round fig
ures *24,000. Less than half of the In
come was from donations. The great
er part was from annual fees and 
rentals.

The five directors whose three-year 
term expired, were re-elected. They 

J. J. Gartshore, Hon. S. H. Blake,

irts
;

M which the young
O'

\
was 
on fire.

The grlrl’s accuser 

hospital, j
(Had the police not been able to con

nect circumstantial evidence with the 
mother’s statement the charge of mur
der would have been preferred against 

Instead of the daughter of

|V
\ Is her motheeVMrs.ny:*

t be received. The senior\ /

%
NV the wife 

the slain man.
The story of the mother, the accusing 

story which brought Louise Arbogast 
to the bar, bears out the statements 
of the authorities as to the girl's men
tal condition. The very nature of the 
act, indeed. Indicates maniacal frenzy, 
the cunningness of some of her alleged 
attempts to cover up the slaying is 
declared to establish the-fact, and the 
asserted inconsistencies Of her state
ments after the slaying are said to 
have been the lapses of cunning due 
to slip of judgment common to crimes 
committed by the Insane.

Mrs. Arbogast defended her daughter 
by obstinate silence up to the moment 
when the police charged her with the 
murder and forced her to accuse Louise 
In self-defence. '

k
il

Ï TASCHEREAU ASSAULTED 
EDITOR ASSELIN ARRESTED

Reaume,
les:

?
“I regret that it seems necessary 

for me to repeat that no document or 
statement or paper of any description 
received from you or from any de
partment of the Dominion Government 
referring to the proposed fisheries 
treaty, or to any other subject, was 
published by me, or by my direction, 
or by or thru any member of the On
tario Government or any official, there
of, and I ask you to read this denial 
to Ae house of commons.’’

To-night Mr. Brodeur sent the fol
lowing telegram to Hon. Dr. Reaume:

“I read your telegram in the houso 
to-day. I do not contend that you pub
lished or sanctioned the publication of 
any tentative regulations cohfldential
ly communicated by me or by the Do
minion Government to you. What t 
complain of Is that you should have 
published what apparently was Jar- 
dan’s draft, marked ‘confidential,’ and 
that you authoritatively published it, 
•not as an ex-parte tentative suggestion, 
but as the regulations which had been 
agreed upon by the Joint commissioners 
as the result of and in pursuance of 
the treaty. The final regulatidns have- 
not yet been signed.”

Demands Secrecy.
Jameson of Dlgby started the ex

amination of Mr. Brodeur, eliciting the 
information that the regulations are 
still under consideration. He protest
ed against the secrecy with which the 
negotiations had been carried on. The 
draft regulations had been circulated 
in the United States, and why not 
amongst Canadian fishermen?

Mr. Brodeur replied that he had re
ceived a first draft from Prof. Jordan. 
It had been sent to various parts of the

%
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V ' ^40KHot-Headed Journalist Strikes 

Quebec Minister of Public Works 
in Legislative Buildings.

were
John Turnbull, Evelyn Macrae and 
Henry Ryrle.

A. E. Munns, secretary Toronto 
Railway Y. M. C. A., made a plea for 
assistance for a new building for the 
railway men.

The chairmen of the various depart
ments made brief addresses.

The directors will meet at an early 
date for the election of the usual offi
cers, but ivrfVebanges are looked for.

The new Central Y. M. C. A. building 
will be erected on the nearest suitable 
site to the present location allowable.

The directors declined to state the 
salary to be paid the new secretary. 
President Garslde said that altho he 
was to receive the largest salary paid 
to a Canadian Y. M. C. A. secretary, 
Mr. Warburton had been induced to 
accept In the Interest of Y. M. C. A. 
work at an actual financial sacrifice.

Is: colors In the lot 
I styles, some plain, 
[tons: lengths .19. .40, 
810.00, *11.00, -*12.60.

That’s all right. The goat’s mine, but the clothes aren’t.WILFRID, THE GOATHERD :
QUEBEC, May 16.—(Special.)—Hon. 

A. Taschereau, minister oi public 
works, was attacked In the legislative 
assembly, Just at the entrance to the 
speaker's apartment, early this morn
ing at adjournment of the house hy 
Mr. Asselln. editor of La Patrie, Mont
real, and struck so violent a blow on 
the mouth that Ills lips were cut anrl 
bled profusely.

Asselln was immediately turned over 
to the police and lodged Ip the station 
in the parliament house by order of 
speaker and attorney-general, with 
strict instructions that all bail was to 
be refused.

The Incident has caused a big sensa
tion, occurring in the assembly cham
ber in the presence of several members 
and following an exciting sitting of the 
house at which Henri Bourasaa clos
ed his long promised speech on the 
Abitibi land scandal.

Taschereau had Just replied and had- 
referred to the Nationalists’ campaign 
In the Ablt-lbl affair, of which paper 
Asselln was then editor. He mention
ed him as bearding at the Montreal ad
dress where a reply to a telegram 
forged with Premier Gouiu’s name was 
delivered.

At the adjournment Asselln called 
tLie minister, and told him he had lied' 
about him, at the same time striking 
him violently In the mouth-

Taschereau had a number of books 
lunder his arm and laid them down to 
strike back, but changed his mind and, 

‘called a policeman Instead.

Mother Breaks Down.
The mother toad been broken down 

and forced to make admissions which 
had grown Into accusations. Louise, 

she sat by her mother's bed with 
the police, a target of that battery 
of searching eyes, maintained an ab
solute denial when she was urged to 
confess her guilt. Finally the mother, 
In an outburst of desperate appeal, 
cried:

‘iLoulse, It Is either you or me. Tell 
the truth, tell the truth. You were o\>a 
aide father’s door when I came from 
the bathroom. You must tell the truth.”

The girl was silent. The mother per
sisted. She almost shouted, “You efty 
you didn’t do It, but I know you did.”

But Louise professed to remember 
nothing and stared straight ahead in 
silence until the terrific strain was 
broken by their sobs and "the two em
braced, weeping bitterty, the girl kneel
ing by her mother’s bedside.

The girl was arraigned In court and 
listened to the reading of the charge. 
She said she needed n6 attorney. A 
plea of not guilty was entered, and the 
prisoner taken to Jail, the case being 
continued till Thursday.

Police Call Girl Insane.
It Is declared at St. Luke’s Hospital 

that Miss Arbogast, who Is one of the 
most beautiful young women of Minne
sota. Is Irresponsible and killed her 
father In a moment of demoniacal 
frenzy caused by hallucinations which 
have for months been pursuing her.
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GOOD WORK APPRECIATED
Criminal Code Amendments Fare 

Rather Severely at the Hands 
of the Upper Chamber.

Further Evidence That Big Rail- 
.ways Are Preparing to Divert 

Traffic North.

Lieutenants Davidson and Sleeth 
Take Captain's Rank—

Many Changes.
iH

e and clusters of ' -
•a

OTTAWA, May 18.—(Special.)—Iln 
committee In the senate on the cri
minal code, -Senator Lougheed, In re
ferring to the amendment, declaring 
that a prize fight means an encounter, 
with or without gloves, by previous ar
rangement, said this seemed to be go
ing rather far. Under this clause any 
magistrate could put an absolute end 
to the manly art of self-defence. He 
did not know that this was altogether, 
desirable.

Senator Power also declared himself 
out of.sympathy with this clause. It 
was struck' out.

Senator Power took exception to a 
provision restricting six months’ 
prisonment for any person found 
house of ill-fame. Senator Lougheed 
said it seemed that this legislation 

Indulging In maudlin sentiment in

1 PEDDLING FEE PROHIBITIVE Further evidence supporting the ru- 
that the three big. railways, the 

C. P., G. T„ and C. 'N„ are preparing 
to utilize the present railway facilities 
at North Toronto for the handling of 
Joint thru traffic, Is found In the activ
ity in the vicinity of Lambton looking 
to the reopening of the old belt line by 
the Grand Trunk. "

According'to Information adduced by 
The World, the purpose of diverting 
thru traffic by. way „ of the -North To
ronto lines is two-fojd,. Firstly, the 
companies hope to reduce 
topera fions on the Esplanade to such 
an extent as to obviate the necessity of 
constructing a viaduc-t, wihich It is es
timated will cost several millions of 
dollars, and secondly, to avoid the 150- 
foot grade which under present condi
tions has to be negotiated at both East waa
and West Toronto. • regard to matters which cannot be

The reclaiming of the southeastern suppregged. slr Richard Cartwright 
section of the old belt line seems to be a„rped that the penalties were so se~ 
part of the general move towards North v®re he doubted It they would be suc- 
Toronto. cessfully enforced. He thought there

A prominent real estate man told 1 He m, ht reauIt considerable blackmail. 
World last night that the C. P R-Senator Power said the social evil 
buying all the property It could along bound to exist ln cities and parti
es rlghtrof-way between Yonge-stievt . geaport towns,
and WestJToronto, and tfiat a blg < c- Senator G. W. Ross thought the of- 
velopment was proceeding in that dis- whfch thlg gection was directed

He said he believed that it was the
Shrunk and^he Canadian No,- would mZuTto9^trikeSout
them to build a Joint station in No, th, flor Lpiîgheed s motion to strike ou. 
Toronto, and that the bulk of the busi- the clause was carried.

of the three railways would even- Senator Power thoug t h ,
wrong in declaring that a man na\ ing 
gold or silver quartz was liable to two 
years' imprisonment If not able to 
prove that he came by It lawfully. This 
might be right for Cobalt, but he ob
jected to it being applied to Nova 
Scotia. It could lead to penalizing 
nocent persons. Senator Lougheed sa'd 
this was a serious reversal of the Bri
tish principle that a man Is Innocent 
until proven guilty. On motion of 
Senator Power it was struck out. A 
clause providing a fine and Imprison
ment for persons selling or printing 
or having plates ft pirated copies of 
music was struck out for similar rea-

Chlef Thompson of the fire depart- 
wen t into the promotion busi- 

Lieutenants Davdd-

s Dress of flee 
sky, white and - 

th tucks and lace %
morment

ness yesterday.
and Sleeth are now captains and 

Firemen Gates and Poole are lieuten
ants. Four new men were also ap
pointed to fill vacancies made by pro
motion and to provide f"r the addi
tion of three men to the new station 
at West Toronto, supplementing the 
old department of that city, which 

in charge (ft Chlqf Rob
inson, himself a former member of the 
Toronto department.

Lieutenant William Davidson of No. 
2 aerial truck at Adelalde-street Is now 
captain of No. 2^1 
street, replacing Captain Davis, now 
chief of the department of Victoria, 
B.C.

When Chatham Council 
Slashes It, Protest Continues.

And Even
son a

e linen fin- 
tuffs of la-29, 

f down front of 
avy, mauve, linen, /j 
lades, $3.95.

CHAT».y*S: May 18.—(Special.)-- 
Gas pa ire Favato, an Italian fruit ped
dler, cams up in the police court to
day charged with peddling on the 
streets without a license. He was dis
missed on the ground that the fee of 
*100 was prohibitive.

A mew bylaw was passed by the 
council last night making the fee *50. 
To-day Favato refused to pay even the 
*50, and says he will continue to sell 

the streets without a license, defy
ing the city council to stop him.

ian

J I I Vstill remainsContinued on Page 7.
J’their

TWO CARS OF BEER SEIZEDt $ \ 51 im-ladder at Portland-Strong for Unlicensed 
dale.

onMay be too in a

COBALT. May 18.—(Special.)—Fol
lowing upon Monday morning’s raid 
of some twenty “blind pigs,” the 
keepers of which had from one to four 
charges preferred against them in 
Magistrate Atkinson's court, very 
little leniency was shown.

The fines collected amounted to 83800 
cut of *4400 imposed, - so It Is evident 
that some Jail terms will be served.

Several of the fines were heavy, one 
old offender being mulcted *200 on four 
Charges. »

It is evident that stringent means 
wll-1 be resorted to now to keep *ewr. 
the sale of beer not coming within the 
percentage allowed by a he act. .To
day Inspector Morrison seized for ex
amination two carloads of beer, one 
from North Bay and one from Sud
bury. !

MINISTERS TO TOURof the 1rers Davidson 'is replaced 'by Firteman 
Alf. Gates of No. 1 hose.

Lieutenant W. W. Sledth goes from 
No. 14 hose company at Osslngton- 
avenue to replace Capt. Frank For
sythe of No. 1 hose, who has been 
made a district chief.

Eleith is replaced by David Corbett 
of Berkeley-street, and Fireman Poole 
of No. 12, Bolton-avenue, replaces 
Lieut. Corbett at Berkeley-street. 
Poole’s place Is taken by Charles Bak
er. appointed yesterday.

Fireman Albert Spicer of Yorkvllle, 
and Fireman John 'McQueen <$f Yonge- 
street, with Thomas Irwin, newly ap
pointed, go to West Toronto, while Spi
cer and McQueen are replaced by , J. 
■Phillips and Garfield O’Brien, 
men.

INSURANCE BILL GOES OVER .
ery big mar-1 
:hey can af-1 
ods. And I

Jacque» Bureau to Visit “Pens” and 
Pugreley Public Works.TWO CONSERVATIVES 

TO CONTEST VICTORIA
Senate Will Not DeeMe oa It Until' 

Next Session.OTTAWA. May 18.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Jacques Bureau, solicitor-genera 1, will, 
shortly after the closing of the ses
sion, make a tour of inspection of the 
Canadian penitentiaries from New 
Westminster ln the west to Dorchester 
in the east.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley, minister of public 
works, will make a tour of Inspec
tion of all important public works 
thruout the Dominion.

OTTAWA, May 18.—(Special.)—The 
Insurance bill Is a dead Issue so far ns 
this session is, concerned.

Sir Mackenzie '■ Bowel) thought the 
^bill should be introduced into the sen
ate early next session, as the commons 
had fully considered the measure dur
ing this and previous sessions. Sir 
Richard thought he could promise this.

The following bills were given third 
readings: Respecting certain aid for 
the extension of* the Canadian North
ern Railway; to provide for further 
advances to the harbor commissioners 
of Montreal.

The bill to allow the crown to take 
small exchequer appeals to the ap
pellate courts of the .provinces was also 
defeated. Senator Beleourt thoughti 
the bill would lead to confusion In ex
chequer appeals.

ling if not J 
styles don t 

ire taken up ]
Lockhart Gordon Enters the Fray 

as Protest Against Alleged 
' ’“Clique" Rule. i-f

j.
INCENDIARY^ BURNS HOTEL

LINDSAY, May 18.—(Special.)—Two 
Conseryatives will contest the riding 
of fsafct Victoria in the by-election on 
Tuesday next, May 25, viz.. Dr. Rob
ert Mason of Fenelon Falls, and W. SARNIA. May 18.—(Special.)—Detec- 
H Lockhart Gordon, a lawyer of To- live Sajvlss is investigating whit 
ronto who is president of the English seems to be incendiary burning of the 
Land Company, a company having ex- Dominion' IbrtaL at Point Edward, 
tensive interests in Haiiburtou. The proprTSWr has been Edwa 1

Mr Gordon is ln the field as an in- Drew, with the license held by William 
dependent Conservative. At the Con- Henry. On May 1 the license was can- 
servative convention last week Mr.Gor- £®**ed and the hotel has. since closed, 
don was not recognized as a Candidate Early this morning Reeve Mara and
I„ the hniintlne- hecausa he refused to others returning from the freight sheds In the balloting because ne reiusea i thp kltchen on flre. They entered
sign a pleflge to support the choice buUdlng and on the second flou-
dayZandîn his address stated that he kerosene and found K,bb«s.,

was running on princlple, 1 'c‘The building was destroyed, at a
that hitherto not only this riding, but insurance *2000.
others as well, have been run by a 
clique, that the convention was mani
pulated by a clique, etc,

Mr. Gordon’s candidature is not re
garded as serious by the majority, al
tho he claims that he will get a large 
vote In the northern part of the rld,- 
ing. He was nominated by P. A. Curry 
and George Roach.

The by-election is necessary owing 
to the resignation of J. H. Carnegie.

ness
tually toe carried across the north end 
of .the city, and only such local freights 
as were needed for the manufacturers 
and wholesalers on 
would be carried along the Esplanade.

It is understood that this new Lamb- 
ton-Mlmico section will be utilized by 
tw.o roads Jointly, the Grand Trunk to 
divert its thru freight and passenger 
business to the Canadian Pacific tracks 
at Lambton, over which it will acquire 
running rights to North Toronto and 
beyond, and the C. P. to bring its Ham
ilton passenger trains, which now en
ter the city on G. T. rails, north to its 
own tracks and thence to North Toron
to. The Lambton-Miimico section, to
gether with the Detroit, Port Huron, 
Owen Sound and other Western On
tario lines, will toe gathered up and 
converted Into one right-of-way bef ne 
West Toronto is passed.

Â party of surveyors have been en
gaged during the present week alo if 
the route of the old belt line, which it 
is proposed to rehabilitate, and it is 
reported that work will be started 
-without delay.

new
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a rule they are J 
We have a line ; 

, that disadvan-' i 
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xtrerae in style, 
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Point Edward Hostelry, Closed May 
1st, Now ln Ruins.

AGENTS HARD TO GET PROTECTION AND PREFERENCE the waterfront
Hon. Mr. Oliver Explain*^ Difficulty In 

Immigration Work.
Attitude. Favored by The 

Board off Trade.

MONTREAL, May 18.—(Special.)—At 
a largely attended special meeting of 
the Montreal Board of Trade ‘hi? after
noon, a resolution adopted at the pre
vious meeting, for presentat'ij nat the 
congress of chambers of commerce, to 
be held ln Australia, and favoring tree 
trade within the empire on a basis of 
tariff for revenue only, was rescinded.

In Its stead a resolution favored by 
the council of the board of trade, was 
adopted. It calls for a protective tariff 
against foreign countries, with an im
perial preference.

The resolution carried 187 to 57.

Montreal

OTTAWA, May 18.—(Special.)—On 
Interior estimates to-day. Hon. Frank 
Oliver stated that 403 buffalo had been 
purchased for western parks. The herd 
had cost $98,135 or *200 per head deliv
ered, plus *45 for transportation ex
penses. Ultimately the herd would be 
a source of revenue, each buffalo skin 
toeing worth *200 or more.

Uriah Wilson of Lennox and Adding
ton brought up the case of an immi
gration agent, Miller, in his county. 
He had been paid *72 for thirty-six 

^«persons alleged to be settled with farm
ers, when they had settled as section- 
•hen, carpenters, bricklayers, etc. Mil
ler had refunded to the department, 
tout Mr. Wilson wanted to know why 
he had not been prosecuted*

Mr. OMver replied that It was dif- 
j*ult to obtain agents for the settle
ment of Immigrants. Miller had re- 

j ’ whl,e Waugh, who was prose- 
oted last year on a similar charge, had 

to make any refund.
That confirms

wtLbe r?ppolnted'
v^on" by Mr. Monk to reduce tha 

* by *175,000 and by Mr. Henderson 
cut out bonuses were negatived.

PETERB0R0 P.M. RESIGNS
And WTll,be Succeeded by Mr, Strrtton’e 

Brother.

PETERBORO, Miay 18.—(Special.)— 
Col. H. C. Roger?, postmaster of Pet- 
erboro, has tendered his resignation to 
take effect December 1, and It has been 
accepted at Ottawa. He will be suc
ceeded by A. H. Stratton, a brother of 
J. R. Stratton. M.P.,' and who 4s en
gaged in the stationery business. Col. 
Rogers has been postmaster here for 
over forty years.

Mrs. Theresa McGrath, qn aged wo
man, was struck by a C.P.R. e*p 
this afternoon at the Marla-it 
crossing and so badly Injured that her 
recovery Is doubtful.

ce we sons.
Senator Ellis said that humane so

cieties were opposed to relaxation of 
theÿtow limiting the time cattle may 
be confined in cars beyond 36 hours.

la wwlll allow them to be 
kept in properly fitted cars upon own
ers’ request. The bill, as amended, was 
read, the third time.

The bill to amend the Judges’ Aca 
given its third reading, as was 

the bill to grant an increase of salary 
to inside civil servants, and a bill to 
authorize the government to raise a 

of money by way of loan.
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SURVEYORS ARE RACING The new

✓ C. N. R. and G. T. P. Huitlloff for Trial 
Location*. NEWSPAPERMAN GOVERNOR ress

treatVANCOUVER, B. C., May 18.—(Spe- -----------
rial.)—Final location surveys along the Walter E. Clark Nominated by Taft 
west bank of the North Thompson for Alaska Vacancy.
River, 20 miles above Kamloops, are 
beinb made by the Canadian Northern 
Railway, which has three parties ln the ' Taft to-day 
field and is pushing its work to the nomination of ^ 
limit of tcapacity of the men. in Washington newspaper man attached 
order that Ltl may traverse the valley to The New York Sun bureau, as gov- 
àhead of t'he/force sof the Grand Trunk ernor of Alaska, to succeed Gov. Heg- 
PacTfic_which is working two survey gatt. resigned. Mr. Clark also for years 
partie>r~on trial location surveys on has been the Washington correspond- 
the east bank of the river, within sight ent for The Seattle Post-Intelligencer, 
Of the Canadian Northern men. and is unusually well

Alaskan affairs.

was

PATRONAGE AND THE I.C.R.WASHINGTON, May 18.—President 
sent to the senate the 

Walter E. Clark, a

It’s Race Time.
Race time -In Toronto 

generally brings with it 
new clothes, new hats, 
and the merchants make 
it their partdfulâr chanco 
to introduce the very 
latest noVfltlee in spring 
and summfer goods. Dln- 
een always succeeds ln 
having lines that are

7 sum
SWINDLED IMMIGRANTS €2BURROWS GOES TO HAVANA.New Board of Management Will Decide 

About That.reports that Miller 
” commented Mr. May ' 18.—(Special.)—Trio of “Con" Men Said to Have Got 

ontreal.
MONTREAL.

Norman R. Burrows, formerly man
or the Union Bank at Pt. John, 

N.H.. and for the 
sistant manag'-r of the Royal Bank of 
Canada in this city, has been trans
ferred to Havana.

or Men OTTAWA. May , 18.—(Special.)-In 
reply to some questions by Hon. Mr. 
Foster, it was to-day t ta ted that the 
permanent offices of the Intercolonial 
Railway Board would be ln Montreal. 
The board would have a free hand 
censistent with ministerial responsi
bility to parliament. They would have 
control of the rates, subject tb approval j 
bv order in council.

Mr. Foster asked if the patronage - 
system would be abolished.
Graham said hé would refer this sug
gestion to the board.

•U^oi

May 18.—(Special.)-

*.1,000
ag»r

MONTREAL.
Three confidence men. who are alleged 
to have swindled no less than twenty- 
five immigrants out of more than $5000 
during the past four weeks, were ar
rested at the Bon aventure Station this 
morning by Detective s Cowan and 
Savard, and Special Constable Cler.- 
denlng of the 6.P.R. Windsor Station. 
The men are Charles Wilson, Viet fir 
Wise and Charles Blrkes. They plead
ed not guilty and werq remanded, till 
Tuesday next. ^Boll jvas refused.

■>past two years is-ti,
servieje, gentle* j 

iiderwear grows* 7Informed of
ACTIVE AT 103.

tii!iNE.WICH’ Ma>' 18.—Willing all his 
l ,i to bis children on the condl-
I of si* ttley fare for him the rest 
» y‘ ,18 natural life, Frank Nolan. 103 

-’ made the trip to Windso- 
BronI2mpa'nle and deeded oxer ths 
tffloeZ1- *n TOvra Attorney Rodd’s

positively exclusive. '
This 'year he has surprised hts re- 

All the hats that are new ant

Freer Trig to Europe.
LONDON. May 18.—The winners .-f 

The Advertiser’s Trip to Europe Con
test are: Mlrs Katie McLaughlin, Mi2s 
Velma Hayes. Miss Edna Calhoun, 
Miss Vera B.’Hexver, Miss Rose Fraser,

Maude

FAVORS BI.OOR VIADUCT.

.“The Bloor-etreet viaduct mint com V COrd. . 
go f>vs Controller Harrison, v.-ho tsjgrod ln London and New York and 

I fully inspired with the need of the come that are made In those cities anZ 
improvement in the interests of th* can’t be bought ln Canada outside oi 

1 future development of the city. Dineen’a door*. M

Judgment Reserved.
OTTAWA, May IS—(Special.)—The 

Railway Commission to-day reserx-ed 
judgment on the application of the 
Canadian Lumbermen’s Association 
for the disallowance of certain rail
way tariffs on lumber* ■

length drawer».’
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TRUNK 4.9 Welcome Your Opportunity■■M
ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

EAST & CO., 300 YONGEl

I

Hamilton
Happenings ■

( AND *■1

Nominate Someonei OWOTICB TO HAMILTO*. «UB- 
■CRIBKR*.

fabcrAen ere re«eeste« te 
report ear Irregularity 
lay la tfce delivery ot tSrlr 
MPT te Mr. J. 8. Scott, »*»*•’ 
Bt tkla o*M. rooms IT bob i*. 
Arcade Building. Pfcoao 1*4*
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warded to the person nominating the winner of theOne hundred dollars in gold will be a „ . _ .
First Grand Capital Prize in the World $15,000 Prize Contest.
A number of cndtiste. have been nominated from the .everJdi.trictj but «ntert 
has hardly started as yet. Many more will enter the race within the next four weeks 
tod vou should be one of the number. It is very important that you begin work at 
Don't snend your time clipping the coupon in each issue, but 8° out and .
advance subsriptions to The Toronto World. Of course the coupons are worth ten vote, 
each, but a new subscription for even one month is worth tiurty times as much. A new 
subscription for The Daily and Sunday for one year instead of being worth only twelve 
times as much as one month's subscription « worth twenty times as much. „ y°u. 
readily see the advantage of securing new paid-m-advance subscriptions. A little j g 
menLa*Uttle confidence in your own ability and a little work will win the prize of your

choice. r i •

DYEING and CLEANINGSR ffAMILTON
B BUSINESS 

» DI1ECTORY

>9

"SIDE OF FICE BLOWN Off 
BY DISCDIRCE OF EUN

Bend your Cleaning or Dyeing to

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON â CO.
LIMITED,

T8 KINO WEST
New plant. New building. Flret-cU.ee 

work only. Eitnbllehed 80 yeare. Ex
press paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

once.
paid-in

HP*
IPFF HAHILW hotbli.

HOTEL ROYAL
renovated and 

1*07.

? Charles Smith, Contractor,Instantly 
%£ Killed While Cleaning Weapon 

Preparatory to Hunting.

PHONES M. 4761 and 4762.
ISStf

completely ren 
/Carpeted during BABBIT METALSEvery room 

newly
$2J60 and Up per day. edT FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.

Canada Metal CoTHE
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL. GORE STREET 

Rate.: $1.25 - $1.50 par <l.y 
Phone 1503, John Lynch, prop.

HAMILTON, May 18.—(Spécial). 
"'Charles Smith, 146 Rebecca-streeL ^ 
-contractor in a small way. ,
five or six years ago was v«npi°ye“ 
by the city as foreman of a 

; sidewalk gang, was found about ô. 
..this evening in his backyard with a 

hole blown out of the side of ms 
• face Hhe was breathing his last when 
Round by his daughter-in-law, the only 

person in the house at the time. Lying 
beelde him was a double-bareied shot 
sun containing one loaded and one 
discharged cartridge. There were no 
witnesses. Smith came home shortly 
before 6 o'clock and after putting a 
kettle of water on the stove went out 
in the back yard with the gun. A short 
time afterwards his daughter-in-law 
heard a shot, and rushed down to And 
him dying. Members of hi* family say 
that ‘ he had made plans to go out 
shooting on May 24, and their theory 
is that the gun was accidentally dis 
charged while he was cleaning it. They 
say there was no reason for his wish
ing to end his life. The dead man 
about 48 years of age and leaves a 
wtddw and four children. Coroner Ren
nie will hold an enquiry, which will 

at noon Wednesday.
Work on Car Tracks, 

and

J•♦Ltd
WILLIAM It. TORONTO. llltf

: ' G

SFIRST PRIZE $4000.00 HOUSE AND LOT
SECOND GRAND PRIZE

E. PULLANs 3
231 YOlKing of the Waste Paper Business In the 

Dominion. Alee buys junks, motsU, etc. 
Ne «nantit* too email In the city. Oar- 
load» only from 
Phone Main 4M. Adelaide and Maod St,

sion of the legislature designed to com
pel bakers to make bread In twoand 
four-pound loaves Is declared to be 
defective, as about all the bakers have 
to do to get around It is to Put 'a-hel» 
on stating the weight of the loaf and 
that It is “fancy” bread.

John McLean, a former Hamilton 
Instantly killed yesterday 

Steel IPant, Buf-
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The Arts 
Heliconian 
Ing on Thi 
rooms of til 
At this it 
the guests] 
Club. Tbil 
for each d

man, was 
at the Lackarwanna
^Chadwick Bros, have discovered that 

the $179 that was stolen from their 
safe was taken during business hours 
Saturday when the safe was open.

Too Many “Indians."
License Inspector Sturdy says that 

there are so many applications to put 
people on ^he “Indian" list that he 
cannot keep up with the demand. The 
magistrate has advised him to reserve 
the list for the worst cases.

William Emmerson, a tramp 76 years 
of age, was run down by a G.T.R. 
train near Jordan last night, and was 
brought to the city hospital with a 
severe scalp wound and other in
juries.

TheTenders for Bridges tv-.
theVery

Height

■Sealed Tenders, whole and separate 
for substructures and superstructures 
for the several bridges proposed to be 
erected in the following places In the 
Province of Ontario, endorsed “Tenders 
for Bridges," addressed to the Under
signed will be received at this Depart
ment until noon on Tpesday, June 1st, 
190».

Wablgooa 
superstructure on concrete abutments 
or Reinforced Concrete Arch.

Vermillion River at Whitellah, steel 
superstructure on 'concrete abutments.

Burnt River, Township ot Snowdon, 
steel superstructure on concrete abut
ments or Reinforced Concrete Arch.

Spanish River, Towmahlp of Nairn, 
steel superstructure on concrete abut
ments.

Murdoch River and Courchaee Buy, 
Township
bridges.

Rossport, District of Thunder Bay,
concrete culvert and earth filling.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at this 
Department, at the offices of Mr. A. L. 
Quarterman. Architect, Kenora; Mr. A. 
L. Russell, Civil Engineer, Port Arthur, 
and Messrs. Demorest, Stull & Lowe, 
Civil Engineers, Sudbury.

An accepted bank cheque payable to 
the order of the Hon. J. O. Resume. 
Minister of Public Works, for five per 
cent, of the amount of the tender and 
the bona fide signatures and addresses 
of two Sureties, of- the bond of a Guar
antee Company, approved of ■ by this 
Department, must accompany each ten
der.

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Bv order.
H. F. McNAUGHTEN.

Secretary of Public Works.
Department of Public Works. On

tario. Toronto, May 16th, 1909.
Newspapers publishing tills adver

tisement without authority will not 
be paid for It. 123

■
Very Besti 1

for .ÊÊêêkê^
; m : 11

:
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The>Hiver «t Dryde», steel
Perfection i.

■ open Toronto
World's
Readers

*Aid. Allan, inMayor McLaren 
chairman of the board of works, had 

. a conference this afternoon with the 
1 street railway officials and got them 
i to proceed with the reconstruction of 
the Barton-street tracks Just as soon 

the James-street

,

■Automobile
Construction

■ .
A A

G.T.P. ENTRY AT PORT ARTHUR
as they finished

j ; tracks. The company promised to keep 
gangs working night and day until 
the Job was finished, which they ex
pect will be about July 1.

Samuel Foster Ross, father of Major 
W. B. and L. W. Ross. K.C., died this 
evening at his residence, 28 South Bay- 
street, in his 88th year. For many 
years he was connected with the inland 
revenue department.

A shed belonging to Jaimes Brydges 
at the head of Wentworth-street was 
destroyed by fire to-night.

Col. Warburton at Norfolk.
The Norfolk papers are poking fun 

at Jimmy Baum for the testimony he 
gave at the Klnrade inquest. It is 
claimed that Col. Warburton, whJ 
Jimmy said was unknown in Norfolk,

| was well known there as a retired 
, English army officer, and was employ

ed as a civil engineer by the C. P. 
Huntingdon enterprises, an amusement 

Mrs. Jake Wells, at whose 
home Floremce. KJnrade’s alleged “re
ception" was held, is ft social leader of 

■i the 'place.

■1-
Chamberlin Will of Blgwood, two timberGeneral Manager

Confer With the City. :mmWwm I 4. *>■&4
- PORT ARTHUR, May 18.—(Special.) 

—General Manager Chamberlain of the 
G.T.P. will be here to-morrow to con
fer with the city regarding the matter 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific entry. The 
route Is practically determined, except 
a small portion along the water front 
towards the Fort William boundary 
line, and all the parties will likely 
reach an agreement for ratification 
by the Dominion Railway Baord.

In the meantime, temporary arrange
ments may be made for the company 
to use. the C. N. R. tracks from West- 
fort, sé that Port Arthur can be made 
the terminus of the Superior branch.
LAKE fSonT LOTS AND HOTEL 

FOR SALE.

i

■ :
Conditions—Re^d CarefullyEquitable Division of City and Province

In order to equalize competition »° (Bloor-etreet Included) on the east by 
that each and every contestant will the Don River, on the south bv the 
have an equal opportunity to win one harbor and on the west by \ongo- 
of the Grand Capital Prizes, the City street OTonge-street included.
of Toronto and Province of Ontario ________
have been divided into twelve districts, District No. 6 Includes the territory 
as follows: bounded on the north by the- northern

boundary of North Toronto and on the 
District No. 1 includes all that terri- east by the Don River, on the south 

tory bounded on the south by Bloor- by Bloor-street, from the Don River 
street (Bloor-street Included), on the to Yonge-street (Bloor-street not l.i- 
east by Dovercourt-road, from Bloor eluded) and the C.P.iR. from \onge- 
to Davenport and Lakevlew-avenue, street to Bathurst-street and on the 
from Davenport-road to the north west by Yonge-street from Bloor to 
boundary (Doventourt-road and Lake- the C.P.R. (Yonge-street Included),and 
view-avenue not included), on the by Bathurst-street from the C.P.R. 
north by an imaginary line running to the north boundary (Bathurst -street 
west which would be the continua- not included), 
tion of Eglinton-avenue, and on the 
west by the Humber River. This dis- District No. 7 includes all the tem- 
trict Includes West Toronto and Mount tory bounded on the west by the Don 
Dennis. River, on the south by Ashbrldge's

,Bay; East Toronto and Todmorden 
District No 2 Includes all territory are included In this district, 

bounded on the north by Bloor-street DISTRICT NO. 8.
(Bloor-street not Included), on the east District No. 8 includes all the' terrl- 
by Dovercourt-road (Dovercourt-road tory within the city limits of the Olty 
not included), and the C.P.R., from Df Hamilton, Ontario.
Dovercourt-road to Bathurst-street; on DISTRICT NO. 9.
the south side by Humber Bay and .D]Str|ct No. 9 Includes the following 
on the west bv the Humber River. counties—Essex, Kent, Lambton, El-

mSTRPCT NO. 3. gin, Middlesex, Norfolk, Oxford. Perth,
District No. 3 Includes the territorj Huron Bruce Wellington. Waterloo, 

bounded on the north by an imagin- Brant Haldlmand, Welland. Lincoln, 
ary line that would be the continua- Wentworth (excluding the City of 
tion of Eglinton-avenue, on the east Hamllton)> and Halton. 
by 'Bathurst-street (Bathurst-street In- DISTRICT NO. 10.
eluded), on the south by the C.P.R., District No. 10 Includes the following 
on the west by Dovercourt-road (Do- counties—Grey. Duffertn, Peel, Simcoe, 
vereourt-road from the subway to Da- York (excluding the City of Toronto), 
venport and Lakevlew, from DuVon- ontarlo, Muskoka, Parry Sound, Al
port to the north boundary), and Lake- 
vleiw (Included).

valueAny person man or woman, married them additional voting 
or single, girl or boy, Is eligible to com- ing to the amount paid by e Mg

providing the conditions set forth old subscriber and the term an
subscription.

No protest as to the ellgibittij 
any candidate will be considered ft! 

,,, ^ . , ... votes have been cast for the said I
Every candidate must be regularly dldate for a period of ten days, v 

nominated, in writing, on the blank
printed in this paper, or a similar The Toronto World reserves 
blank furnished by The Toronto World, right to alter any conditions pert

Ing to this contest, If it so dee 
The contestants must reside in the other than reducing the prizes wi

district or territory from which they are to be given away, or the o:
are nominated. in which they will be given.

pete,
are complied with.

The Contest Manager reserves the 
right to reject any nomination.DISTRICT NO. 6.I

DISTRICT NO. 1.

In another column will be found an 
advertisement for the auction sale on 
Friday, May 21, of that well-known old 
hotel property situated by the waters 
of Lake Ontario at Port Union. The 
executors of the estate are» closing out 
the property and this fine old hotel will 
be a valuable summer resort hotel. It 
Is only a few moments’ walk from the 
hotel to the beach, where everything 
for a summer outlngxa to be found.

It is near the picturesque Rouge Val
ley and an enterprising person would 
open up a valuable Income by fitting 
up this fine old building on the main 
line of the Grand Trunk.

Several choice building lots close by 
the lake front will be sold also. Camp
ers will do well to get after these. Read 
the ad and see If there Is not some
thing you want.

■ concern.
.

The contest will be opened at nil 
o'clock on May 10, 1909, and will do 
at twelve o'clock midnight, Sept. 1 
1909.

No candidates will be permitted to 
transfer votes to another, afteij vot- 
ihg them for themselves.

Sherrlng and Shrubb.
Billy Sherrlng has been matched tg 

meet Alfred Shrubb in Buffalo on May
29 in. a fifteen mile race. He will get
30 per cent, of the gate receipts, win 
or lose. Sol. Mintz says the report that 
he is to manage Longboat is prema
ture, but he will look after the Indian 
as far as his Shrubb race is concern-

i< Alvin Weathers, ft New York youth 
of 16, who has been traveling on the 
bumpers all over the continent, was 

{{reffianded
Ing.

Several of the bakers have cut down 
1 ',the size of the loaf they have been
• celling for 5 cents from 20 to 16 ounces, 
: And It is expected that the reduction
• in -the size of the loaf will become gen

eral. The act passed at a recent ses-

l—i.1 DISTRICT NO. 7.
Ballots sent in for names not properly nominated will be destroyed un- m^t*be^ent*dîrot 'm'Th^' 

counted. World, "Contest Department," by te
candidates or their friends. mDISTRICT NO. 2.i

A ballot will be printed in every Is
sue of The Dally and Sunday World 
and when properly filled out and mail
ed to “The Contest Department” will 
be good for the number of votes print
ed thereon, providing they are sent 
in.,before the expiration date.

All coupon ballots must be neatly 
trimmed or they will be regarded as 
Informal.

Postage must 'be fully prepaid on all 
ballots, or they will be rejected at the 
postoffice—hence not counted.

^r.JCo employe or member of an em
ploye's family of The Toronto World 

be a contestant in this contest.

Any questions that may arise'will be 
determined by The Contest Manager of 
The Toronto World and his decision 
will be final and conclusive.

All paid-in-advance subscriptions,for 
a period of one month or over, must 
be sent direct to “The Contest De
partment" of The Toronto World, and 
on receipt of the remittance a special 
ballot will then be issued.

Special ballots 
ballots are provided, to carry with

Special ballots will be Issued at Tin 
Toronto World Office.

Any person Wishing to withdraw f«W| 
this contest must write to us Pe”°?" 
ally, as no telephone message will 
considered. 1

i, all candi-

Local Improvement 
Noticeby the magistrate this mom-

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given of the 
sitting of the Court of Revision at the 
City Hall, on Tuesday, the 1st day of 
June, 1909, at 2.30 o'clock p.m., for the 
hearing of appeals In connection with tne 
following proposed local Improvements 
and special assessments therefor :

CONCRETE SIDEWALK.
5 feet wide, with concrete curb, and 

walk laid next to curb, on the east side ot 
Woodbine-avenue, from Queen-street to 
the beach. The total estimated cost oC 
the work Is 82386, and the amount to be 
home by the ratepayers Is 82070 (cost to 

'be payable In ten annual assessments).
SEWER.

Tile pipe sewer, with 9 manholes and 
230 private drain connections, on Shaw- 
street, from a pçlnt 400 feet north of Col
lege-street to Bloor-street. The total es
timated cost of the work Is 89460, and the 
amount to be borne by the ratepayers Is 

to be payable In ten annual

In accepting nomination ___
dates must accept and agree to ftbld' 
by the above conditions.

In #<se of a tie for any of the prizes 
offered by The Toronto World, 
contestant will receive a prize of equ») 
value.

1
CANADA'S PROGRAM ON

DEFENCE PROBLEM TO-DAY.

OTTAWA, May 18.—R. L. Borden 
asked what action the government In
tended to take on the resolution pass
ed on March 29, relating to a scheme 
of defence.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said there had 
correspondence with the 

Imperial authorities, which he would 
bring down to-morrow, when he would 
state what action the government pro
posed to take.

a

l\

A contestant that lives in .one dis
trict Is not prevented from securing 
subscriptions or votes In another dis
trict, as special ballots will be issue»
In connection with peld-ln-advanc# i 
subscriptions secured anywhere I 
Canada, the United State* or Greet 
Britain.

If an order for a subscription Is sent 
In with' the money, Special Ballots -j 
will be Issued and voted for any can
didate that the writer may designate, 
or returned to the subscriber or mailed 
direct to the contestant, If sç desire»

can

been some goma. V \i DISTRICT NO. 11.
District No. 11 Includes the following 

District No. 4 Includes the territory counties—Durham. Victoria, Halibur- 
bounded on the north by the C.P.R, ton, Ndplsslng District, Northumtoer- 
on the east by Yonge-street (Yonge- land, Peterboro, Prince Edward, Hast- 
street not Included), on the south by lngs and Renfrew, 
the harbor, and on the west by Ba'.li- 
urst-street (Bathurst-street not incliiil-

I if DISTRICT NO. 4.

- Double Murder Over Fence.
RICHMOND, Ind., May 18.—Ecu 

Meek and his son Raymond were Kill
ed with a shot gun near here to-day 
by Joseph Railsback In a quarrel over 
a line fence. Railsback was woqnded 
in the leg.

DISTRICT NO. 12.
District No. 12 includes the following 

counties—Addington. Frontenac, Lah- 
DICTRitCT NO. 5. I ark, Leeds, Grenville, Carlton, Dundas,

District No. 6 Includes the territory Russell, Stormont, Prescott and Glen- 
bounded on the north by Bloor-street garry.

m $9460 (cost 
assessments). ed).W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

City Clerk. and' Extra SpecialCity Clerk’s Office, 
Toronto, May 19th , 1909.

j, New York and Return S13.60.
Good going May 20th and return 

within ten days via the Niagara Navi- 
5 gallon Co', steamer and New York Cen

tral Railroad. Telephone Main 6536 for 
full information.

EARL GREY WILL BE THERE
Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 

Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.
i3 THE?1 fDistinguished Party to Attend U. C. Ç.

Games Friday .

Principal Auden ’has received a wire 
from Ottawa, stating that their excel
lencies, Earl and Lady Grey, expect 
to be- present at the Upper Canada;, 
College annual games on Friday af
ternoon next. His Honor Lieut. Gov
ernor Gibson will also be present.

The distinguished Visitors will be 
asked to present the prizes. An inter
esting feature of the proceedings will 
bo the exhibition of physical drill by 
A. Squad from the U.C.C. Rifle Com
pany.

. #
t

]•

, THE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

No. 9 NOMINATION BLANKi 3Not good after May 29, 1909 ■

DATEX <•

I hereby nominate—

Mr., Mrs. or MissRIZE CONTEST BALLOTi

The Hon. Charles Murphy at Oahawra 
Victoria Day.

The Hon. Charles Murphy, secretary 
-of state, accompanied by F. L. Fowke, 
M.P., will take part in the Victoria Day 
celebration in Alexandra Driving Park, 

This distinguished visitor

(Name of Contestant). i

VOTES 10 VOTES Street No.
v

Town or CityÿOshawa.
and Jurist will meet and address in 
the afternoon the large demonstration 
convened for the Victoria Day games. 
He will be while in Oshawa the guest 
of Mr. Fowke, the member of South 
Ontario.

s

As a condidate in THE WORLD’S $15.000,00 PRIZE CONTEST.

* Signed ........................

*
For M' I :

ï s|
Address..................... ..........................................

County............ .......................... .. City .............................................................

when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World OCfce 
bv mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above ~ NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void if name vote lias not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

tJnlesR this ballot Is trimmed carefully around, the black lines, 

It will not he counted.
Nr extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

.(reams or Nominator).District No........... .......... . w

^ ifOccupation .

AddressVeterans’ Decoration Day.
Ills Majesty’s Army and Navy Vet

erans will assemble at Occident Hall at 
2 o'clock next Saturday afternoon and 
proceed to Port land-street park for 
the ^purpose of decorating the monu
ment erected to the memory of com
rades who died in defence of their 
countrv. Afterwards the monument In 
Queen's Park will be decorated.

On Sunday. May 30. the veterans 
will hold their annual church parade 
to St. James' Cathedral,

43
- 'vvr-M

^ Town or City ,Y'

I
a

1 Only one nomination to be credited to each con-THIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1000 VOTES, 
testant. Under no circumstances will the nominator’s name be divulged, except the nominator of the 
winner of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive $100 in gold. i F
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The Gurney-Oxford 
Gas Range Has All
The Newest Improvements

NO PILOT LIGHT TO 
OVEN BURNERS

burners In theThe oven
Gurney-Oxford Gas Range 

complicated pilot 
The oven door must 

before lighting,

require no 
light.
be opened 
and after turning on gas 
valve at side apply match to 

round hole on right 
This is

small
face side of oven, 
assuredly the simplest and 

' ,afest lighter ever invented.
features are the new 

the wood
Other
style burners,

handles, that are al
cool, and many other 

features

oven
ways 
Important 
■make this range

that 
the best

from every vlew-to buy 
point.

Gurney - Oxford
Stove Stores

231 Yonge 8t,, 569 Queen West
all leading dealers .

T

in Society.
“ Mr l Crossen of Cdbourg Is In town.

Mr’ J. Ferguson of North Bay Is at 
the King Edward.

visit to London.
G. Webster

Only

the , Mrs.

cry Best

fdr
for Portleaves

Credit to spend the summer 
Miss E F. Jones Is going to HUford 

Bav Muskoka, for a few weeks.
mov

uuTlege-street, have returned after spend 
j _ tvip winter In the south» lnSM heandnMrsnw. Hope, who have 
just arrived from England wlll JT®1/
race week with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
GTrWW. J- Bell of Meaford Is the 
guest of his father In Rolyat-street
f<\irs f\W'M. Piper Is leaving on Thurs
day to spend a^ouple of weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. Kandt, in New 
York.

Mr. L. 
for the
for three months.

Mrs. W. F. Sutcliff of Dindsay, and

cThe

oronto

World’s

leaders

Reinhardt, senior, has left 
continent and will be absent

iy
Ing value accord- 
paid by a new or 
the term of the her little daughter, are

”•«? ss e,gserrs3, »v.
moved to their new home in North 
Forest Hill-road. ’ "

Mr. and Mrs. G. Burfoot have gone 
to Hillcrest for the summer.

Miss Alice Dunlop pas return»» from 
her visit to New York.

The following people from Toronto 
spent the week-end at the Clifton 
House, Niagara Falls, Ontario: The 
Misses Carty. Miss Clark, Mrs. Percy 
Myles, Miss Muriel Reamsbottom.-Mlss 
It. Reamsbottom, Mr. P. W. Sothman, 
Mr. Thomas P. Galt, Mr. George Tate 
Blackstock, Mr. H. C. Fletcher, Mr. 
Chas. Cockshutt, Miss Scaddlng. Mrs. 
A. Smith, Mrs. Kipg Smith, Dr. D. 
King Smith, Mr. W. S. Andrews, Mrs. 
R, William», Mrs. W. Moore, Mr. and 

JUrs. TôWn J. Gibbons, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. McLaren. Mrs. 'Myles, Mrs. 
Macquoid, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Foster, 
Mr. J. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
L. Hees and baby.

The Arts and Letters Club end the 
Heliconian Club will hold a Joint meet
ing on Thursday, the 20th Inst,, In the 
moths of the Ontario Society of Artists. 
At ■'this meeting the Hellconlans are 
the guests of the Arts and Letters 
Club. This will be the last meeting 
for each of the clubs for this season.

the eligibility of 
ie considered after 

for the said can- #
if ten days.

the
renditions pertaln- 
. if It, so desires.
; the prizes which 
vay, or the order 
be given.
be opened at nine 
1909, and will close 
nidnight, Sept. 10,
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lination, all candl- 
and agree to abide 
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prize of equal
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EXTENSIVE FRAUDS 
IN WRITING EXAMS,

Exposure of Flourishing Traffic in 
Impersonation of Students by 

Clever "Understudies."

ALBANY, N. Y., May 18.—What may
prove to be a flourishing traffic In re
gents’ certificates admitting the hold
ers to medical, dental and law schools 
thruout the state, has been uncovered 
by the state department of education. 
That numbers of tfiese certificates have 
been sold, and are now held by stu
dents whose papers In the regents’ ex
aminations were written by other per
sons, was brought out In a hearing 
before Dr. O. S. Draper, commissioner 
of education. In the case of a student 
who has completed his second year m 
one of the New York dental colleges.

Investigations conducted during the 
last year reveal a clever system of Im
personation, operated by persons wno 
advertise "regents’ examinations made 
easy,” According to the officials, ap
plicants were told that for a certain 
sum of money they could be assured of 
passing the examination at Grand 
Central Palace. The advertisers, taking 
advantage of the large number of per
sons examined, would then appear in 
the name of their client, receive the 
questions and made out the Pep61"8’ 
hoping to escape detection. In a state
ment issued to-day the department

SB"As a result of the Investigation of 
the Impersonations It has been round
^atL°^,,e“eaXofr^yy-ofaNfwdYo 

has written papers for 14 different men 
Of these 14 two are graduates of law 
schools, one had entered on a law 
school course, one is a graduate or 
dental college, two were about to re- 
celve their degrees this month fr°m a 
dental college, and two have complet 
ed the second year of work In a den 
tal college. The holder of one certifi
cate has completed his first year in * 
New York medical school The rest 
have either not yet applied for their 
certificates or have not yet entered 

professional school. . .
In two years a certain professional 

Impersonator earned between 83000JJjV 
$4000 by obtaining certificates, whic 
are equivalent to a four years course 
In a high school and must be obtained 
before a student can take up stjUdJ 
of a profession such as medicine, law
or dentistry.

any

University Women’s Club.

annual meeting of the U^ityThe

chair. Reports were rtad«,.by,J.h = ni; 
tiring secretary and treasurer, ami 
Miss Addison, for the committee ap
pointed to deal with the proposed wo
men's college, spoke encouragingly of 
the reception by the senate of thene- 
tition presented 'by the women grad
uates. The senate has no Power to 
deal with, the matter other than in tne 
form of a resolution, and, as the ques
tion has not come before the board or 
governors, it may be allowed to drop, 
in view of the vigorous opposition 
which has been evidertced.

An interesting feature of the meet- 
lng was a talk on the life at Radcllff© 
College (Harvard) by Mrs. Emerson. •

The following executive, from whom 
the officers will be chosen, was elected1 
Mrs M. Wallace, ' Misses Hester 
Ycnge. Addison, Cartwright, Riddell, 
Curiette. Hardy,A. W.Patereon, Wood, 
Dr. C. Benson, Mrs. Parker and Mrs. 
Leirinrlng.

After the meeting afternoon tea was 
served by Miss Cartwright.

Tip to British Investor.
LONDON, May 18.—Obed Smith ad

dressed the Royal Society of Arts on 
-Canada as a field for Investment," 
'laying /tress on the tendency of the 
British investor to seek only official 

while United States capitalists 
had a clear field In Industrials.

Police Chief Resigns.
ST, CATHARINES, May 18.—Chief of 

Police Richard Parnell has by request 
tendered his resignation to the police 
commission, He has been on the force 
for twenty-two years and has been 
chief for five years.
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TAILORED SUITS 
FOR THURSDAY

subscription Is sent 
Special Ballots 

voted for any can- 
Iter may designate, 
ubscrlber or mailed 
rtant, if so desire*

y.

IN THE REA STORE.S

If you think of buy
ing a Suit, why not step 
into the Rea Store, 
which we have lately 
taken over ? There you 
will see the highest ex
amples of strict tailoring 
for women, marked at 
clearing prices.

Some examplesyof 
prices :— > X^y

Imported Tailored Suits of Mannish 
Tweeds, French Venetians, Prunella Cloth, 
and French Panama in the new shades of 
Wistaria. Taupe, Amethyst and others. 
Exclusive 'styles strictly maintained. Will 
sell Thursday—
$40.00 Suits for....
$50.00 Suits for....
$76.00 Suits for..................... $60.00

f
*

V-*

Ï

i

1

.... $32.60 

.... $35.00

FOR SIMPSON ADVERTISEMENT SEE PAGE 12

PRAYING FOR GIPSY SMITHEASY TO WIN ONE OF
THESE VALUABLE PRIZES

Disease Bearing, 
""Dangerous DustBanish Dust-

FROM YOUR HOME EVERY WEEK

Lepers in India Interested in Toronto 
RevlvaL

The closing monthly meeting for the 
season of the Toronto branch of the 
Mission to Lepers waa held, at the 
Bible Institute yesterday afternoon. 
Rev. W. B. Byers, who has spent 22 
years ln India, gave an address. Rev. 
Dr. Parsons presided.

Rev. Mr. Byers said that the asylum 
which he established by the help of 
friends of the lepers in 1891 had 120 
inmates. While a Miss Reid, a mission
ary, had been cured of symptoms of 
leprosy, all "cures” for lepers who 
Inherited the disease had failed. Some 
of the hoped for cures had been very 
costly. The experiments with them had 
been at government expense.

The lepers ln the asylum with which 
he was connected,>100 miles from Cal
cutta, had a praying band of lepers, 
who had been praying for the success 
of the Gipsy Smith revival in Toronto 
ever since It was announced nearly a 
year ago.

Rev. Mr. Byers will return to India 
In September. His wife Is also a mis
sionary.

The Proposition is Simple and You Are Cordially Invited to 
Come and SeeJJ,», or Write For Information.

four months, payable ln advance. It 
costs the subscriber not one penny ex
tra to do this, and besides, he is saved 
the annoyance of weekly and monthly 
collections. The Special Vote Coupon 
schedule will be found printed ln the 
paper from day to. day In this Issue.

The order for the prize you have won 
will be given you at the close of this 
contest, and may be used by you or 
disposed of ln any way you may see

WITH THE CHATHAM VACUUM CLEANERshould approach you andIf a man
offer to deed you a house and lot worth 

consideration, you'd enter- 
his sanity, would 

would. But If

$4000 sans 
tain doubts as to This handy little machine is the greatest boon for the housewife 

invented in modern times. It makes a thorough and sanitary house
cleaning possible every week of the year—and the work is easier and 
more thoroughly done than one room could be cleaned under the old, 

unhealthy broom and duster method.

you not? Of course you 
he named some favor which you might 
perform for him In return for it, 
wouldn’t you consider the ’
Ae-aln of course, you would. That s the^situation ln a nutshell. The World 
Is offering you a beautiful, larfe'rl?°"': 
ed house, with a fine lot, and all w 
are asking you to «do ln r®tur" 
is to secure subscriptions to The To
ronto World. This is not a task. It • 
■the very easiest kind of work. Ana. 
Judging from the way In which this 
contest has started out, it is not going 
to require a great deal of any kind 
of work. You’ll never know how easy 
it Is' until you have tried.

That Is exactly what we want you 
to do. Get after your friends. Get them 
to subscribe. Send in your subscrip
tions and votes to the contest man
ager. Go In and win this house and 
%t. You can do It. If you Hon’t care 
to try for this particular prize, there 
are a host of other prizes, every one 
of which Is worth your efforts. You 
can have a touring car if you want 
It or a roadster valued at $1000. If you 
want to kn>w how well this car i* 
thought of ^>Jn Toronto, 
a seat on one of the benches
ln Queen’s Park, .and pay par
ticular attention to cwra which you 
will see. You’ll see enougtrTo convince 

that this Is the car you are look-

fit. tAny one wishing to vote In this con
test may do so by ballots cut from The 
Toronto World, or by special vote cou
pons obtained by subscribing to The 
World,. All ballots cut from the paper 
must be voted before the date print
ed thereon. If voted later they will 
not be counted All votes must be sent 
to the Contest Manager, and all sub
scriptions must come by way of the 
Contest Department, otherwise you will 
receive no votes.

No matter in what district you may 
live, you may vote anywhere within 
the confines of this contest, and for 
anyone in the race.

Should you be In doubt as to the 
conditions on which the awards are 
given or desire any Information re
garding the contest do not hesitate to 
write or call on the Contest Manager 
of The Toronto World, where all in
formation desired will be cheerfully 
given.

No matter where the dust Is, In carpets, rugs, cracks, floors, curtains,
,nd It Isn’t Just scattered from one placewalls, ceilings, it has to go

to another, but Is deposited ln a tightly closed receptacle to be dis
posed of afterwards. It’s the only safe, sanitary way to clean house 
and a child can operate IL

I WILL CLEAN A ROOM/

FREE FOR YOU
PRICES :

Hand P o w c r 
Machine, $25. 
With Electric 
Motor (for 
houajfc current, 
ones cent per 
hour to oper
ate), $65.
EASY TERMS

CAN RECEIVE COMMUNION

High Court’s Decision In 
English Case.

LONDON, Hay 18.—Judgment ha-5 
been given In jfhe Norwich commun
ion case, inUwhlch Canon Thompson 
appealed against the decree Issued by 
the court of arches that be cease deny
ing the sacrament to Mr. and Mrs. 
Banister. The king’s bench court to
day found the refusal of Canon Thomp
son Illegal. Mr. Banister married his 
deceased wife’s sister In Montreal.

Peculiar

And show you how qui;kly 
and as ally you can opera te ■ 
•he Chatham Vacuum 
Cleaner. Juat drop a card to
C.C. Herrls, 4 Queen 
Street East,Toronto,
and I will «and up a machin 
entirely free of expense o * 
obligation to you.

take

IFHow to Vote.
Enter your otvn name or the name of 

the friend for whom you wish to secure 
one of these prizes at once. You or he 
may win one of the grand awards or 
one of the district awards with but lit
tle effort. You can easily see that if 
you get i-n at the start you have a 
Ditter chance of winning. Get info the 
race and get out among your friends 
before someone else gets there ahead 
of you. You are cordially Invited to 
become a subscriber to The Toronto 
World yourself, but you do not have 
to be In order to win one of these 
prizes. After you are once In you will 
be surprised at the quickness with 
which your friends' will rally to your 
standard, and how easily you may win 
in this contest.

The case of the Banisters Is pecu
liar ln that the refusal of the com-' 
munlon to them 1n a Church of Eng
land was a breach of the recently, 
passed law ln England, which recogV 
nlzes marriages with deceagedtvlfe's 
sister. Canon Thompson's counsel 

ued that the church refused the 
ftKnent on grounds of such mar
te being immoral.

DE-
SIR- Made by Manson Campbell Co- 

Limited, Chatham, Ont.
you
ing for. „ ..

Read our “ad” in The World. In It 
we try to tell you aU about this con
test and the way you can secure one 
of these prizes. Anything you don’t 
understand about It we'll be glad to 
make plain to you.

Your friends will help you In this 
matter. Try them. See If they won’t. 
Tell them that you want this home, 
this touring car, this roadster, or any 
of the prizes we are offering. Explain 
to them that it will cost them noth
ing; that all you want them to do Is 
to subscribe for The World. They’ll 
quickly see the point, and you won’t 
have any trouble getting them to .sub
scribe. Try it.

How Prizes Will Be Distributed.
The territory covered 'by this contest 

is divided Into twelve districts, seven 
being in the city, and five in the ad
joining country.

To the contestants securing the larg
est number of votes In the entire con
test, regardless of district limitations, 
will’ be awarded the grand capital 
prize, a $4000 house and lot ln the City 
of Toronto.

The second grand prize, a touring 
car, will go to the contestant receiv
ing the second largest number of votes 
In the entire contest.

An elegant roadster Is the prize 
which will fall to the lot of the con
testant .receiving the third largest 
number of votes in the entire contest.

A motor boat will be awarded to the- 
contestant receiving the fourth largest 
number of votes ln the entire contest.

The contestant receiving the fifth 
largest number of votes la the entire 
contest will become acquainted with the 
delights of a European tour.

The district prizes will go to the 
contestants receiving the first, second, 
third and fourth largest number of 
votes in their respective districts, each 
district having its own Individual pr>?, 
and no candidate living in one district 
may win a prize ln another district. 
He mav, however, in fact he should, 
compete for one of the five gramT.

^Remember that you are not confined 
to securing votes in your particular 
district. On the contrary, you are per
mitted to secure them in any part f 
Ontario.

The Way For Ion to Din.
_ of the twelve dla
this contest, and if

ED.

to
rii

-BY-
Chas. Cottenden 
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Great Sale
OF THE

Entire
Contents
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FOUR MEN ARE DROWNED
IN RUNNING THE RAPIDS. That’s What 

Tomlin’s says
Thousands of custom
ers endorse the state
ment.
No finer loaf on the 
market than

OTTAWA. May 18.—Four men have 
been drowned at a rapids on the Peta- 
wawa. They are Thomas Day of St. 
Regis, Que., John Jackson, a man 
named Lazore and a fourth name un
known.
densburg, N.Y. 
boat that upset. Three swam ashore 
and only one emerged alive from the 
rapids.

The 'three latter are of Og- 
Elght men were In aArt Plano*.

The Art Series of Upright Pianos 
made by the old firm of Heintzman & 
Co.. Limited, 115-117 West King-street, 
Toronto, Include the Corinthian, 
sic, Ionic, Duchesse of York, Louis XV. 
and Library Design, each very beauti
ful Instruments. Beautiful in outward 
construction, they are at the same time 
the delight of any musical artist be
cause of their delightful tone, touch 
and singing quality.

Clas- > on-Jury Assize Court,
1st for the non-jury 

Wednesday, May 19,
Peremptory 1 

assize court for 
at city hall, at 10.30 a.m. :

230. Gwllllmbury v. King.
232. Riches v. Business Systems. 
228. Sovereign Bank v. Thompson.
233. Robertson v. C.P.R.
234. Downer v. Doldge.
235. Hesk v. Allen.

Tomlin’s 
Tea LoafA half pint can of Campbell’s Stain 

will restore tire finish on four-erdinary 
chairs. Any lady can use it. When 
applied it flows out under the brusn, 
and dries without showing laps. A 
quart can of Campbell's Floor Finish 
will do an ordinary floor one coat. 
Ask Alkenhead Hardware Company 
for color card.

Natural Gas Convention.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 18.—Gover

nor Harmon delivered the address of 
welcome to-day .which opened the third 
annual convention of the Natural Gas 
Association of North America here. 
The convention Is bringing hundreds 
of delegates from all parts of the 
United States, Canada and 'Mexico.

k

ROSSI N 
HOUSE

Two Hundred Bakeries Closed.
NEW YORK. May 18,—The hard

ships which residents of the lower east 
side district have been suffering be
cause of a strike of union bakers were 
increased to-day by the closing of 200 
bakeries owned by members of the 
Master Bakers’ Association.

Campbell’s Stain and Floor Finish is 
the most durable finish for floors and 
surfaces that are walked upon. Made 
transparent and in colors imitating na
tural woods.
WARE CO upon request will show a 
sample of old flooring coated with this 
finish. It wears longer than regular 
floor varnish.

Phone for it Col. 3561.
1246 WILL BE

AIKEXHEAD HARD- CONTINUED 
THIS DAY

PEAK’S HAIR GROWER
has become famous through Its merits. 
Does vour Hair gradually fall out er 
does it fall out in large spots? We can 
cure you or we will refund you your 
money it never falls. Call, write or 
Shone to-day. The Peak Msnufaelur- 
r.e company, VM Victoria Street, To-

Thc Daylight Bill In U. S.
WASHINGTON, May 18.—The cabi

net to-day discussed the proposition 
for more "daylight In the work day of 
the government departments, but It 

decided that no executive action

ON THE THIRD FLOOR.
Sale at 10 o'clock sharp. All 

superior furnishings tq-day.
«

JS' \

was
would fle taken and that any progress 
the promoters of the plans made will 
have to be thru congress.

Dominion Fair at St. John.
ST. JOHN. N. B„ May 18.—A. O. 

Skinner, president of the St. John Elx- 
htbttlon Association 
assurance

cents, or from 81.35 to 81.37 a gallon. 
The advance is due to the high price of 
grains. __________

___________ announces that
has been received from Ot- 

that the $50,000 grant from the 
Government for the Domln-

If you live in one

absolutely free, 
nomination

Say He Is Insane.
, When William Murray appeared in 
police court yesterday morning, charg
ed with being insane, his counsel made 
a strenuous effort to establish his 
sanity. The man was arrested May 3 

drunk. He had been examined by 
two specialists, who declared that he 

Insane. He was remanded a week.

Late Mr. Treble’a Funeral.
The funeral of the late John Mill 

Treble will take place on Thursday 
afternoon at 2.30 from the family resi
dence. 515 Jarvls-street, and will be 
private.

Three Years For Stealing <3.50.
OTTAWA, May IS.-Wilfrid L. Bish

op, a young postofflee employe, who 
pleaded guilty to stealing from Uie 
mails a letter containing $3.50 was to
day sentenced by Deputy Magistrate 
Askwlth to three years in Kingston 
Penitentiary. •

Control of Soo Corporation.
NEW YORK, May 18.—(Special.)— 

The control of the Lake Superior Cor
poration will be turned over to Robert 
Fleming and his English syndicate at 
a special stockholders' meeting to be 
held here.

tawa 
Canadian
ion Exhibition next year would come to 

The exhibition, he said, 
Labor Day, 1910, and

one
are to be given away 
vou should see that your 
is at once sent to the Contest ^Ian^'er* 
A nomination blank is Printed in each 
Issue of this paper, and all you have 
to do Is to cut it out. fllljt in a£d 
send it to the Contest Manager of The 
Toronto World. Then all you have to Jo m win is to receive the largest num
ber of votes, according to the condi
tions of the contest. The conditions 
are also to be found In each Issue.

You should apply at once to all your 
friends' get them Interested; get them 
to subscribe for The World and to give 
vou their votes. When you send in 
vour nomination, you will be started off
with 1000 votes.

The Special Vote Coupoa.
a Special X ote 

the subscriptions
from six to twenty-

Don’t hesitate if you are 
thinking of Queen Quality 
Summer Shoes.

Our customers are here 
already—ahead of time.

Delay means disappoint
ment Other shoes may wait 
for you, but not these new 
Queen Quality beauties.

St. John, 
would open on 
last ten days.as a

Whiskey Dearer.
CINCINNATI, Ohio. May 18—An- 

nouncement waa made on the chart!her 
of commerce to-day that the basis price 
of whiskey has been advanced tw<

was

siCI§9ip§l
brarlen. Mr. Locke, will have all the 
reference books removed to the new 
Carnegie Library on CoUege-streat.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CUBE ... AUC.

I. sent direct to. the dfseyed 
part, by the Improved Blower. 

^ Heal, the ulcers, dears the all 
passages, atop, dropping. In the 

r throat sad permui.ntly erne.
' Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A W. Cl 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

Six Month* For Threatening Mother.
BELLEVILLE, May 18.-John Moses, 

an Indian, was tried before Judge Dé
roché for threatening to shoot ms 
mother and firing a shot at her. He 

sent to teh Central for six month».SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
BOBTRTThe way to secure was

Coupon Is Ip secure 
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“ HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL”

No Such Millinery Bargains Ever Offered in Toronto
As Are to Be Had at McKendry’s

Every Day This Week
\

A

The store will be packed with buyers as it has been since the sale of the wholesale stock purchased at 40c on the dollar 
started. No question of "selling” enters into.this week’s business, ’Tis a question of the saleswomen checking the money 
held out to them by eager hands, as fast as they can take it. If making a dollar do double duty is of any interest to you 
(and who is not interested ?) you’ll be hbre,

Wednesday and Thursday there will be a sale of 400 dozen Roses and Flowers at quarter values—A sale . 
of Misses’ Trimmed Hats at less than half—A sale of over a thousand New Shapes in black and colors 
at 49c and 89c—A sale of beautiful Hats, prepared for Race Week; regular $8.50 to $12.50, for $4.47.
Nothing but money-saving bargains all over the store.

!

//fa
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V* m/

Come With the Crowds

^McKENDRY’S, Limited, 226 and 228 Yonge St.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING9

ERICTraining at 
WoodbineTurfReferee for 

Minto CupLacrosseProvidence 6 
Toronto 2

WINSBaseballI k

Results
’S Lou

FORT CURRY PLEASES 
HIS HOMERS IN TBIAL

Pugilistic Dope
J ohnaon-O’Brien

Fight To-Night

ARCHIE McNAUGHTON REFEREEBASEBALL RECORDProvidence Turn Tables on Leafs
Pitcher Carl Lundgren Reports

in Cep Series To-| Note and Comment WU1 "uoro... Goaa.p.Eastern Leasrue. BBLMON1 
en in g weatM 
dance down! 

* probably 350j 
the sport be 
was the Cri 
longs, with j 
a victory tot 
Restigouchel 
added startd 

1 went out to
ReetigoucheJ 
remained ud 
where Harrl 

I and won goil
dalllon wonl 
by a head f|

FIRST Rl 
longs, $400 À

1. Shannon! 
and out.

2. Glopper, 
I and out.

J, Beau Nj 
to 10 and oui

Time .84. I 
Van also raj 
coupled. I

Second I
Handicap, 31 
straight, $60<

X. Fashion 
1 and out. |

2. Nimbus,| 
and 1 to 4. |

8. Cohort, | 
and out.

Time 1.11 d 
II. and Flenj 
and Cohort

THIRD H 
olds, selllngj 
longs straiglj

1. Médaille 
and 4 to 5.

2. Calypte.
I to 5.

8. Elfin Bel 
1 and 4 to 3 

Time .62 2-J 
May Orflo, 
Bush and Hi 

FOURTHJ 
cap—First, j 
up, 6 furlong

1. Harrlgaa 
6 and 1 to 3.

2. Restlgoii 
to 6 and 4 j

8. Demuntil 
to 6 and 1 j 

Time 1.111 
rite, Footpal 
Demund add 

FIFTH RJ 
up, 1 mile;

1. Glucose,

Pet.Won. Lost.Clubs.
Rochester .
Montreal ..
Toronto ....
Jersey City 
Buffalo ....
Baltimore ..
Newark ....
Providence 

Tuesday’s scores : Providence 8, Toron
to 2: Buffalo 0, Newark 0; Baltimore 7, 
Rochester 2; rain at Montreal.

Games to-day : Providence at Toronto, 
Newark at Buffalo, Baltimore at Roches
ter, Jersey City at Montreal.

.61#58 seriesThe first game in the Minto cup 
will take place to-morrow at New West- 

when Regina will endeavor with

.6006Training operations proceed apace at 
Woodbine Park and tho there are 600 
horses here for the racee, most -ly 
followers are talking about three or 
fovfr of the dozen or so that are to 
start for the King’s Plate. As com
pared to former years the trials shorn 
thU spring point to several likely con
tenders.

Track habitues are sweet on Hen- 
drte’s Shlmonese owing to her steady 
good work, while followers of Dyment 
took "etiurage yesterday on accounting 
Fort Garry’s impressive performance, 
and they are all wondering how good 
the list of the Seagram lot will prove, 
tho the sharps say that Courtier and 
whatever others are selected are sure 
to start on Saturday pretty pronounced 
favorites.

.. 10 7 .888
.. 9 7 .663

8 10 -.441
7 10 .413

■view YORK. May 18.—Jack Johnson,
heavyweight champion °* th* !™£ve The 
have an- excellent chance to disprove tn 
assertion that he is overrated when he 
hooka ud with Jack O Brien at the
“ AP C. of Philadelphia to-morrow
night. The men are matche dto box six 
rounds at catch weights. O BMrlen sa^ s 
he will surely outpoint ^W.negm 
while Johnson declares that he will score 
a clean knockout unless the Quaker 
runs away from him. O Brien Is a gr 
er boxer than Johnson. He has hiad a 
world of experience, but he lacks the 
hitting power necessary t0 Pbt.th® 
away. In a fight to a finish 
would surely win, because of his «trengt 
and endurance, also his patience and cau 
tlousness. But in si grounds It is ad 
mitted that O’Brien has no superlod when 
it comes down to a question of rapid 
fire attack and generalship. That is why 
ring sharps hold the opinion that If 
O’Brien adopts the tactics he used In the 
recent fight here with Ketchel he will 
make Johnson hustle to get an even
break. , ... „„„On pugilistic dope there Is a lot to com
pare the respective merits of either man. 
True, they have never met before, ana 
O’Brien has never tackled such men as 
Ferguson, Langford, Jeannette and Mc- 
Vay, all of whom Johnson has defeated. 
Jeannette has a win to his credit over 
Johnson. Both have boxed six rounds 
with a negro called Black Bill, no de
cision being rendered. Johnson has 
knocked out Jim Jeffords, In four rounds, 
while O’Brien has stopped the same man 
In three. Johnson has put Morris Harris, 
a big negro, away In one round, while 
the latter has stayed six rounds with 
Philadelphia Jack.

The best line, 
used, is thru Burns 
a 20-round draw. Philadelphia Jack was 
beaten by Burns at the end of another 
20 round bout on points. And Johnson, 
at Sydney, has his win over Burns be
cause the police stopped the mill when 
the Canadian was again - ahead on points, 
but weaker. An interested spectator will 
be Ketchel!, who Is matche dto fight 20 
rounds with Johnson at Colma next Oc
tober. Ketchell took a terrific beating 
from O’Brien before he- put the latter 
away, so that If O’Brien really outpoints 
Johnson, the Michigan Lion’s confidence 
In his ability to whip the negro cham
pion will doubtless be increased twofold.

Oriole* Hammer Bonites.
ROCHESTER, May 18.—Jake Equités, 

secured from the Boston Nationals yes
terday, wore a glove and fielded his po
sition well to-day and that let him out, 
as the Orioles pounded hÿn for thirteen 
hits and seven runs. Scdre: _

Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. ».
Anderson, If............ 0 1 2
Pattee, 2b..................... Oil
Maloney, cf. ........ 0 2 0
Ganzel, lb.................... 0 0 12
Batch, rf...................... 10 1
McDonald, 3b.............. 0 0 1
Holley, ss. ............. 0 0 2
Butler, c. ................... 0 0 7
Boultes, p................... . 1 0 2

LightwooJ Reels Off a Fast Mllt-i 
Many Horses Worked Over J 

Fair Going. ,1

minster,
their all-stars to lift the mug, but: from

afe SsHFggs
a month longer with a few exhlbltl°" 
games and New Westminster would have 
a tough proposition. Regina »rr,ve^ *“ 
Vancouver yesterday, where the sports 
believe that only an accident can make 
them win from Westminster,’as. the men 
are not In very good condition.

Bisons and Newark Play Tie 
Game—Orioles Trim Broncos 
—Rain at Montreal.

.400a6
9 .400

be of easy ^cultivationLavender may 
and greatly sought after by the ladles 
for Its fragrant flowers, but the Laven
der of yesterday reminded Ù» more of 
a Scotch thistle than any great sweet- 
scented flower, inasmuch as the -Holyoke 
importation found the Leafs in full bloom-
age, plucking them accordingly, witn his 
umist spitter, so effectively tnat the Gray» 
folded ineir little tent with a b to 2 ver
d uur press agent made a slight mistake, 
wnen ne announced Kellogg or **0I*l.M 
will pitch, It should have been botn will 
twirl, as they eventually did. tne blg 
southslder being dcrrlcked In the! third 
when he showed signs of airshlppthg. 
Moffltt taking the helm and while he 
twirled good ball, the Grays Increased 
their count by three, Kellogg • baae 
balls, before retirement, an error, and 
Phelan’s beating out a bunt, paving the

*.'6o
It was a real work day at the Woe 

bine Park yesterday morning, altl 
there were only three of the platers, 
be asked to step, the others ail havii 
worked on Monday. T}ie track wl 
fairly good alter the heavy rain ln'tWÜf 
past week and some fast miles wet*fS 
reeled oft. The American owners 
some of-their horses down after the I 
rest up they have had, and the major, 4 
ity of them showed tnat they were fit I 
and ready to go to the races. The tasv'‘=| 
est mile of. tne morning was. done bg- 
Lightwool, from, the Thomas stable. „f- 
This horse was never in better shaM.^p 
and will win some of the purses at tiw- | 
meeting. The Walsh horses were sfc.*fl| 
given useful work and sent at a fasti»’ :

*
t
2

National League.9 The Minto cup trustees have appointed 
Archie McNaughton of Vancouver as re
feree in the cup games at Westminster.

* 0 Won. Lost. Pet.
........... 18 » .««J
....... 17 12 .586
....... 12 12 .500
....... 15 15 .500
....... 12 13 .480
..... 11 14 .440

Clubs.
Pittsburg .......
Chicago ....
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
Boston ......
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis .......
New York ................... 10 14 -.417

Tuesday’s scores : Cincinnati 4, New 
York 2; Pittsburg 8, Brooklyn 6; Chi
cago 3, Philadelphia 2; St. Louis 3, Bos
ton 1.

Games to-day : Pittsburg àt Brooklyn, 
Cincinnati at New York, Chicago at 
Philadelphia, St. Louie at Boston.

0
1

Tecumsehs defeatedI Enquirer, Aurora :
Shamrocks at the Island last year,,.30 2 4 27 17 4

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.,. 6 2 3 1 0 0
0 18 0 0

..512120 
... 4 0 2 8 0 1

3 2 2 3 3 6
2 *1 1 1 1

4 0 2 3 0 0
4 0 0 7 0 0
4 0 0 0 3 0

Totals ............
Baltimore—

Jackson, If. «
Poland, cf.................... 4
Hall, 3b.............
Hearne, lb.' ..
Lewis, is..........
Cadiz, 2b. .....
Pfeffer, rf.
Byers, c. ....
Adkins, p.

Kinsman will get the-call In the 
for Tecumsehs over Lehman and 
ineon, and it he fails to qualify, Querrie 
will get Cory Hess.

La violette and Secours have signed Na
tional contracts, but Clemçnt Is holding 
out, asking $25 a week for a period of 
five months.

flags
Rob-43317......... 13

Buffalo lovers of thehundreds of 
thorobred will cross the Canadian bor
der and witness the running of the 
King's Plate at Toronto on Saturday 
of this week, says one of theBlsontm 
writers. Every year the crowd for To
ronto on tfhe opening •day is larger, for 
once a pens oik enjoys this treat, he is 
not likely to miss it again. The open
ing this year promises to see more Buf- 
falonians present than ever before. It 
is a great society event in Canada and 
the best people In the Dominion are 
always In attendance. The governor- 
general and fills suite form the setting 
for the world of fashion, and the re
sult Is a sight that is not equa-led -n 

, this country. The best people of Buf
falo are to be found at the Woodbine 
track on the King’s Plate day and, for 
that matter, on many of the succeed
ing days. But the big crowd goes over 
for the inaugural, and next Saturday 
the trains to Toronto will all carry 
extra cars to accommodate the excur
sionist*.

5
-
!

-
clip than they have since coming 'tÉR. 
Toronto. A number of riders frottai 
Baltimore arrived at the track and

.38 7 13 27 8 2
.......... 10000202 2—7
....... 0.0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0—2

Fred Morrison was out to practice with 
the Toronto* last night, and will be on 
the home, along with Kails, on Saturday 
against Cornwall. The plan for the game 
opens to-morrow at 188 Yonge-street.

Tecumsehs will break into_ the game 
with three games next week, Saturday 
at Montreal against Nationals, Monday 
at Roeedale against Shamrocks, and a 
week from Saturday at Montreal against 
Montreal in the opening N.L.U. game of 
the season.

Ernie Hamilton Is the only eastern 
member of the Olympic champions who 
has broken into the game so far this sea
son. It Is expected Gus Dillon will turn 
out before the championship series opens, 
but Paddy Brennan, McKerrow and Hoo- 
bln claim to have retired for good.

Totals ...
Baltimore 
Rochester

Two base hits—Hearne, Cadis. Sacrifice 
hits—Hearne, Boultes, Poland. Stolen 
bases—Jackson, Anderson 2. Pattee, Hall. 
Double play—Cadltz, to Lewis, to Hearne; 
Lewis to Cadiz. First on errohs—Roches- 

Flrst on balls-By

"lyuck "broke‘against the Leafs^in mcr.
American League.

iiWI'Mfi
some «nifty fielding, especially Jimmy 
Mullen, who robbed Lavender of a sure 
hit In the second. -

A base on balls to Phelan In the initial 
Innings, followed by a single by Arndt, 
who, by the way, had three during the 
day, ended in a score, due to Anderson S
sacrifice fly, while In theLeafshalfthey .____
rniint^d two and took the lead for the Yankees 4» •• ,
only time of the game. Cktode was pass- CLEVELAND, May 18.—The Highland*- 
ed > while Mahling got a life on Black- ers again defeated Cleveland to-day. 
burn’s error. Grimshaw sacrifice, while Both teams used two pitchers. The game 
Houser’s Texas over short saw the two only went six innings to permit the Yan- 

^ runners cross the pan, Fitzgerald drop- kees to catch a train. Score : 
ping the ball on Mahling’s slide. Cleveland— A.B. R. H. O. A E.

.. al. _ ♦in thpv The visitors annexed two more in the Goode, r.f......................... 1 0 0 0Too early to call them mut* till h y ge*“®dvon B charity, a sacrifice, an Infield Bradley, 3b...................... 0 2 0 2
lose more than one In a row. Ana out an(j Fitzgerald’s homer just Inside Turner,  ......................... 0 0 2 2
little luck might have told a different the bleachers, while in the third one more Cajole, 2b......................... 0 0 3 3
.♦cry yesterday. Four line bits in tne was counted 0n Kellogg's charity to Mor- stovall, lb......................... 0 0 9 1
.bird went for nought, white a base on an> a ggcrlftce and Arndt's single. Easterly, ........................ 0 0 2 2
iballs and a fly to the bleachers yield- Mahling’s wild throw to first on Moran s Birmingham, c.f.......  0 0 10

the enemy two In the round before., grounder in the fifth send Moran to L.................... 13 0 0
#)$♦♦ «howpi better than his uauh< third. Phelan fanned, while Anidt wa«J**L ^tïbhardt, p................... 0 0 1 1

Moffltt showei Detxer man ‘ infield out, but Anderson did the nefd- Wrl_ht _ o 0 0 1form, tout his «upport was worrying wRh a slashing single, and this set- aarke x 0 0 0 0
about something, probably the prert- J“‘dwthe acorlng till the eighth, when LlarKe x ....................
dent's sore toe, but the good wora phelan beat out a, perfect bunt and pll- 
went out last night that he’ll soon be fered Arndt singled, but Anderson fall- 
round again and with Lungren on the ed t0 get on, but Shaw’s infield hit count- 
loh Toronto may corral the whole ed Phelan.i?b’ „Thev are only two The Leafs looked promising in the sec- 
Newark series. Tl^r on.y ond when Qoode led off with a double,
more to take from Providence. but Mahling hit a liner right at Black-

. , . .-inninsls burn, resulting in a double play, only ar The dope on to-night s prinolpais cftae o£ baaebaIi luck, but deucedly hard,
i would make Jake O Brlen win from M the hit looked good for a triple. Their
? Jack Johnson In their six rounds at next ut was In the fifth, when Mitchell
1 Philadelphia except that the Quaker wag passed, advancing on Moffltt s in-

scrapper went out too soon against field out, going to third on Goode s sacrl-1 «FF- sj'Ciïtfü « su’asrfflt»

s'jmiï, zests' a ksk
He 1* good enough to light six fast ed motionless, while Lavender fanned him 
rounds, in the judgment of A. J. Rrexei and the next two were infield outs.
Biddle, Philadelphia eocleay man who jn tbe ninth, the Leafs started a rally
la also something of a boxer, and who with one down. Mullen and Weidy
tried out the conqueror of Tommy singled, but Rock made a good P*»yof 

In *. short bout with gloves on Mitchell’s grounder, retiring him at first.Burns in a short Dout wun gioves Kei,ey batted for Moffltt, knocking out
Monday. Much to the regret of M a ,ong fiy to Moran, who grabbed It af-
crowd, Johnson would only box two ter aome loosening up. Score:
rounds of two minutes each with Providence— A.B. R-. H. O. A. E.
Biddle. J Moran, If...................... 4 2 0 2 0 0

Phelan, cf...................   2 2 1 3 0 0
Johnson will weight about 185 lbs. Arndt, lb.......................« 4 0 8 14 0 0

to O'Brien's 167 and the latter also is Anderson, rf................ 3 0 110 0
rérorted in good shape. There can be Shaw ^ ............ J
np winner or loser except n case of a Blackburn, ss s o o 1 4 0
knock out, but thrf bout will serve well ^^r^d *e............... . 4 \ 1 2 0 1
to give a line on Johnson, who has not lender, p............. . 4 0 0 ^0 4 0
been seen In real w**ion since he de-
fbated Tommy Burns. Totals ...............

• ---------- Toronto—
Goode, cf. ........... 2
Mahling, ss.
Grimshaw. rf.
Houser, lb.................... 3
Frick, 3b. ....
Mullen, 2b. ..
Weidy. It.........
Mitchell, c. ...
Kellogg, p. ..
Moffltt, p. ..
Kelley, x ....

Totals ..........
xBatted for Moffltt in ninth.

Providence ..........................12101001 0—6
Toronto ...............................20000000 0—2

Home runs—Fitzgerald. Two base hit—
Goode. Sacrifice hits—Phelan, Anderson,
Blackburn, Goode. Grimshaw. Stolen 
bases—Phelan, Arndt. Double play—Black- 
bum (unassisted). Bases on balls—Off 
Kellogg 3, off Lavender 4. Struck out—
By Lavender 2, by Moffltt 1. Innings 
pitched—By Kellogg 2. Wild pitch—Lav
ender. Left on bases—Providence 4, To
ronto 7. Umpires—Kelley and Murray.

go to Montreal at the. close of 
meeting. After his fast half 
Monday Fort Garry was sent a nuit 
and a quarter yesterday, the work lssSjgg 
Ing most creditable. The recent 
vais were all given a breezing, whiteS® 
some of them were sent over a distance. " 
of ground.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Detroit .......
Boston .......
New York 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....
St. Louis ..
Cleveland ..
Washington 

Tuesday's scores 
land 2; Boston 5, Detroit 3; Philadelphia 
$, Chicago 0.

Games to-day : Washington at Cleve
land, Philadelphia at Detroit, New York 
at St. Louis, Boston at Chicago.

.68017

.62516

.6 2515

.609. 14fter 2. Baltimore 1. . „ .
Adkins 8, by Boultes 2. Hltfby pltcher- 
By Adkins 1. Struck out—By Boultes 6, 
Adkins 5, Left on bases—Rochester #.

Umpire—Stafford. Time

. 11 15 .423

.10 15 .400

.9 16 .360
.261176

New York 4, ClevA-Baltlmore 8.
2.15. Attendance 201. however, that can oe 

is. O'Brien boxed him The work of the Dyment plater 
equal to that of any of the more sti® 
soned horses at the track. He steppefi 
the plate distance, pulled up In 2.19 2-f 
with more than hie weight up. Foiti 
Garry was worked with the mare Can* 
nie Maid, the pair being warmed up w 
the roads and sent away from tin 
eighth pole. Forf Garry made all tiu 
running until he was ased up at thi 
end. The first part of the journey wai 
made as fast a* Shlmonese, when «hi 
made her trial irk2.12. After the flrfll 
three-quarters John Dyment signale! 
the boys to ease up and the mile and i 
quarter was well run. Fort 
showed he had his foot by making 

and his work makes him a <

.'J

m
Cincinnati 4 New York 2.

NEW YORK, May lS.-The Reds hit the 
New York pitchers steadily In the last 
four innings to-day and took tbe third 
game. The New Yorks also did some good 
hitting towards the last, but a double-play 
killed them tn the eighth. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
2 1 0
2 0Q
6-2 9
10 9

11 0 0
3 2 0
10 1 
2 0 0
0 4 0

Donald Smith, who played hockey for 
the Toronto Pros, last winter, will be 
the Cornwall home Saturday at Roeedale 
against Toronto*.

I Lacrosse is to be Introduced Into New
foundland this season, a league having 
beep organized among the schools'In St. 
John's.

Cincinnati—
Egan, Zb.........
Oakes, c.f. .. 
Lobert, 3b. .. 
Mitchell, r.f. 
Hoblltzel, lb. 
Downey, s.s. 
Paskert, l.f. , 
McLean, c. . 
Campbell, p.

. 6 0

. 3 1

.2 1 
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 8 1
.3 0
.3 1
.4 0

CRICKET IN TORONTOChicago Cubs 8, Phillies 2.
PHILADELPHIA. May 

took the third straight game from the 
Phillies to-day by S to 2. Schulte’s home
run was a feature. Score:____ B.H-E-
Chicago ....................0 6 0 1 2 0.0 0 0—3 9 0
Philadelphia ..........00000 0* 20 0—2 8 0

Two base hits—Magee, Hagerman 
Grant, Sbeckard. Home runs—Schulte. 
Sacrifice hits—Evers. Schulte, Doolln. 
Stolen bases—Stelnfeldt. Struck out—by 
Sparks 2, by Hagerman 4. Double plays 
—Evers to Hagerman. First on balls—By 
Sparks 2. Hagermon 2. Left on bases— 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 8. Time 1.46. 
Attendance 4214. \ \

*i' . I 18.—Chicago out. I
2. Tinan, 91 

1 to 8.
8. Judge El 

1, 5 to 1 and
Time 1.42. 

man also ra
SIXTH RN 

miles
1. Traveler] 

and 3 to 5.|
2. McCarte 

and !l to 4. I
3. Lad pf 1 

to 1 and 8 d
Time 1.45 J 

Woodcraft, j

pace, __
gerous competitor in this event, T1 
fractions for the Journey were: 1 
24 2-5, 37, 50, 1.03 2-6, 1.17 1-5, Ltt . 
1.46 2-6, 2.02, 2.19 2-5.

T.C.C. Fixture Card Embraces Fifty 
' Matches—Visiting Elevens Coming.

The season of 1909 promises to be the 
most successful In the annals of the To
ronto Cricket Club. Their picture card 
this year embraces 60 matches, among 
them being visits from -the Havenford 
College team on June 19; University of 
Pennsylvania on June 22 and 23; Lane- 
Merlon C. C. (Philadelphia's strongest 
club), on Sept. 2 and 3, bescldes these are 
five games with Hamilton, four each with 
T.A.A.C. and Rosedale. The T.C.C. have 
78 active members this year.

Two elevens and slmetlmes three will 
be placed in the field every Saturday 
thruout the season, and during July and 

‘August matches have been arranged for 
Wednesday afternoons in order to give all 
members as many games as possible.

Besides the above ■ mentioned outside 
clubs the interprovincial match will be 
played In Toronto during the first week 
of August. A visit from the gentlemen 
of Ireland is expected In early Septem-

The Toronto gingari have arranged a 
two weeks tour of Philadelphlt from July 
12 to 24, playing the full strength of the 
Quakers.

A week’s tour during first week of July 
is being arranged by the Ontario Cricket 
Association to send a team to Brantford, 
London, Chatham, Windsor and Detroit.

From the above facts It Is quite evident 
that the grand old game has taken a new 
lease of life In this city.

2 5 .18
. R. H. O.

Totals .......
New York—

Cree, l.f..........
Keeler, r,f. , 
Austin, 3b. .. 
Engle, c.f. . 
Chase, lb. .. 
Importe, 2b. , 
Knight, s.s. . 
Klelnow, c. 
Manning, p.
Quinn, p............
Hemphill xx .

10
K i6

10 127Tote]» .................... ..31 4
New York—

Tenney, lb.........
Doyle, 2b.
McCormick, l.f.
Murray, r.f. ..
O’Hara, c.f. ...
Devlin, 3b.........
Brldwell, s.s. .
Herzog, s.s. ...
Meyers, è. ....
Marquard, p. .
Merkle x ...„.
Crandall, p. ..
Schlel XX

Totals ........................35 2 11 27
xBatted for-Marquard In eighth. 
xxBatted for Crandall in ninth. 

Cincinnati 
New York 

Left on bases—Cincinnati 7, New York 
7. First on balls—Off Campbell 1, off 
Marquard 3, off Crandall 1. Struck 
By Campbell 2. by Marquard 3. Three- 
base bit—Lobert. Two-base hit—Hobllt- 

Sacrtftce
Double-plays—Downey 
Downey and Egan;
Tenney; Herzog and Tenney, 
pitcher—By Marquard 1. Time—1.40.

10I Strorqgland and Uncle Toby, from t 
Dyment stable, were sent a mile 
1.46 3-6, well In, with something 
at the end, Uncle Toby being In i 
all the way. This was nice work.

The plater Sauce of Gold si 
more this morning than she has 
yet. She worked the mile and a 
ter not all out In 2.17, with Jimmy 
riding her. This mare has Unn 
In the last couple of trials. The... 
tlons: 26 2-5, 62 3-5, 1.20 3-6, -.fllj 
2.17 2-5. ______ _

The Hendrie horses were all bre« 
as they were worked on Monday, 
plater Shlmonese was given a sti 
gallop of a couple of miles and she 
no signs of tailing off after her re 
work. Glimmer was sent along ' 
her.

E.O.A.B. R. 
. 4 0
. 3 0
. 4 0
. 4 1
. 4 1
. 4 0
. 2 0
. 2 0
. 4 0
. 2 0
. 1 0
. 0 0
-1 0

J 1 15 00 041 j '001 0»o 000 8 0.1 01
............... 20 4 6 016 1Totals .......

xBatted for Wright in sixth. 
xxBatted for Manning In fifth.

New York ........................... 0 2 0 0 2 0-4
Cleveland ................."........... 1 0 0 1 0 0—2

Earned run—Cleveland*,!.-, Two-base hit 
—Bradley. Sacrifice hlts-^Bradley, Lleb- 
hardt 2. Laporte, Cree. Stolen bases— 
Goode, Bradley. First on balls—Off Lieb- 
hardt 8, off Manning 5. Flr«t on errors— 
Cleveland 1, New York 1. Left on bases— 
Cleveland 7. New York 4. Double-play— 
Laporte to Knight to Chase. Wild pitch— 
Llebhardt. Time—1.30. Attendance—1731.

Out White Sox.
j-The Athletics de- 
here this afternoon.

Athletics Shut
CHICAGO. May 1 

feated the White Sot 
The home team hàd a bad session in 
the second inning, four errors and twof 
hit# resulting in twoVrûns. Fiene was 
substituted in the sixth. Score: R.H.E.
Philadelphia .......... 04001000 0—5 3 6
Chicago ..1 ............ 00000000 0—0 8 -

Sacrifice hlts-Baker 2. Struck out—By 
White 1. bv Fiene 3, by Dygert 4. Bases 
nn balls—Off Dygert 1. Double plavs— 
Barry to Davis; Parent. Purtell to Isbell. 
Left on bases—Chicago 4. Philadelphia 4. 
Hit by nltcher—White 1. Wild pitch— 
While! Time 1.4.

0I
00
0» Deni

LOUISVI1 
and Gypsy 

. at six furloi 
FIRST RJ 
1. Forez, 11 

- 2. Redeem. 
3. Betty L 
Time .54 1* 

C. A. Leima 
Page, Hern- 
also ran. 

SECOND
1. S,ir Cleg
2. Zlenap,
3. St. EInv 
Time 1.29

Floreal,. Bo: 
and Olana i 

THIRD B 
1. Hy.perlo 

36.30, dnd 
straight 38.

. f 3. Richard 
TJme 1.12. 

Gporge, An 
andolph,

FOURTH
1. Gliding 

$69.70.
2. Old Hoi
3. Warfiel 
Time 1.40

’Mtllan, Car 
FIFTH R
1. Grenadt 

011.46.
2. McChor
3. Toeta 1 

$23.25; z-
Tlme 1.44 < 

Lady Ethel 
ran.

SIXTH R
1. Rustle,
2. Gefrym 

$10.85.
8. Orlando 
Time 1.47 

Point Lace

.0 1$ 0 0

1

000002002—4 
00000000 2—2

out—
Boston 8, Detroit 8.

DETROIT, May 18—Rossman’s error in 
the tenth innings gave a victory to Bos
ton. A message arrived Just before to*, 
day’s game from President Johnson, rein
stating Moriarlty and Carrlgan, who were 
placed under suspension yesterday. Score:

Detroit— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
McIntyre, l.f................
Bush, s.s.......................
Crawford, c.f...............
Cobb, r.f........................
Rossman, lb................
O'Leary, 8b...................
Schaefer, 2b.................
Stanage, c.....................
Willett, p.....................

Totals ........................I
Boston— J

McConnell, 2b..............
Lord, 3b.........................
Speaker, c.f..................
Hooper, r.f...................
Stahl, lb.......................
Niles, l.f........................
Wagner, s.s............
Carrlgan, c..................
Spencer, ......................
Chech, p........................
Arrellanes, p...............
Gessler x .............. .
Writers xx ...............

The Cooks’ two-year-old and the 
ter Desert Star were Jogged and brees

i hits—Oakes, Paskert.
and Hoblltzel; 

Devlin, Doyle and 
Hit by

zel. Wagner Wins for Pirates.
NFW YORK. May 18.—The Pirates beat 

the Brnoklyns In a ten-inning game to
day. Hans Wagner refused to be passed 

" the tenth inning with two on bases.
thred balls on him when he

ed thru the stretch.
Iy

Mr. Wm. Walker Is bound to male 
Toronto bis home. He has purchase* 
a hohse on Beach-avenue. This me»» y 
that Canada will have another first ; 
class stable.

&.31 6 7 27
A.B. H. O. jPre were

reached out and hit the next one and sent 
It to centre fo- three bases, winning the 
-erne then and there. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ............... 0 0409010 3—8 12 0
Brooklyn ..............0 00110012 0—5 14 3

First on errors—Pittsburg 1. Left on 
bases—Pittsburg 4, Brooklyn 11. Struck 
out—Bv Rucker 8. Three .base hits—Wag
ner. Miller. Wilson. Two base hits—Bar
beau 2, Lennox. Sacrifice hits—Hummel 
2 Sacrifice files—Warner. Ahateln, Al- 
nermar. Stolen hasea—Clarke, Miller. Jor
dan Double plays—Bergen and Alper- 
man Hit bv pitcher—Rv Leever 1, hv 
Hunter 1. Wild pitch—Wlllia. Time 1.55.

00 LUNDGREN REPORTS.

Carl Lundgren, the ex-Chicago Cub 
0 pitcher, reported to the Torontoa yester- 
1 ' day afternoon, vlewlig the last half from 
0 the game from the stand. Lundgren’» ar- 
0 rival strengths the Leafs, where there 
0 weakest, and as our weather Just suits 
0 him, he should pilot the Leafs lo many a 
- victory.

Rudolph and Mitchell will be the To- 
E. ronto battery to-day. with Mitchell ” hat

ting below Houser. Should Larry be se- 
leceted for the Grays, Kelley will take 
Goode's place In centrefleld.

eastern league magnates
31 Bond-street and Olivet Congregational 

Church teams will play their first game 
on Saturday at 3.30 p.m. on Ramsden 
Park, Yonge-street, opposite Crescent-rd, 

All members of the Senior Perth Burc- 
ball Club are requested to turn out to 
practice to-night at 6.30 sharp on High 
Park grounds.
-The West End Y.M.C.A. Intermediate 
team, ages 14-16, would like to arrange 

for Monday morning. May 24, 
F. Tait, manager.

000 o 
1 1 
1 17 
0 0 
1 3 
1 2 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

4 08 1
Confer at Buffalo Regarding Limit of 

FMyere__ Slckneee Dlesn’t Count.

BUFFALO, N.Y., Mrfy 18.—(Special.)— 
The outcome of the Eastern League meet
ing here to-night was as follows :

It was agreed that each club should be 
allowed sixteen able-bodied men; that Is, 
that bona-fide Illness or accident to a 
player or players would be considered 
sufficient excuse for a corresponding in
crease in the numerical playing strength, 
wltinalary limit extension to correspond.

• And," said Mr. Powers, “there will be 
no opportunity for Improper action, as 
we will see that the emergency rub 
not abused."

President O’Brien of the American As
sociation was called on the long-JIalante 
phone at Milwaukee, and acquiesced In

0 Henry O. was sent seven furlongs h . 
1.31 well In hand. Edwin Gumm w»J. . 
sent a mile In 1.60, Wurtzburger gol.ll♦ 
three-quarters In 1.21 well In hand. .

The plater Generous Moore, from Hi 
Beck string, was worked with Jari t 
Parker yesterday. The pair went J 
mile In 1.47. This Is the best won 
that Generous Moore has dons. Fno ; 
tographer was sent a mile in 1*47 
pulled up very sore. It now looks a 
tho this big horse would not stan 
much racing this season.

4 14 4 0
4 0
4 0

4 ran.3
1

■1.
131

a game 
with any city team. 
Y.M.C.A.

«1.......... 30 2 5 27
1
0« 1
0
0
2

e Is ■2
Glofr ‘BOSTON ‘CANCELLED ORDERS’ SALE The' Canadian-bred mare The 

worked a first-class mile yesterday 
the turn of the trau ,*. 

Lady Elinor®
This mare ù

’ She was sent 
with Plaudmore and 
beating them the trip, 
entered in many of the events for urn 
adian-breds and was never in bewe 
shape to go to the post. Her time Wff 
1.46. The first half mile was run h 
better than 60 seconds.

Lawyer Miller was sent a mile ta M 
well in hand. Better Half, the plate* 
owned by Charles Miller, was on- 
breezed.

the action taken.
There were present, in addition to Mr. 

Powers. A. B. Potter (president), Fred 
Brennlson (vice-president) and Judge L. 
B Hart, Buffalo; Walter O'Mara, Jersey 
city; J. C. Hicks, Montreal; Joe Mc- 
Glnnlty and T. J. Martin, Newark; Chas. 
T. Chapin, Rochester; Hugh Duffy, Pro
vidence, who carried the proxy of J. J. 
McCaffery of Toronto. Ed. Hanlon 
pressed his views by letter from Haiti- 
more* « Someone asked Mr. Chapin how it 
felt to be on top, and he replied :

"There’s where Rochester will be at the 
finish.’’ I

"Yes only, for one of us will beat you 
out," retorted Judge Hart, cheerfully.

Duffy predicted a quick rise for Provi
dence. McGlunlty and Martin simply ask
ed the bunch to wait till Newark got a 
fair start, and there was lio holding the 
Montreal representatives

1,37- 6 10Totals
xBatted for Chech In seventh. 
xxRan for Carrlgan In tenth.

............. 2 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 2—5
...000003000 0—3 
hits — McIntyre, Speaker. 

Three-base hits—Crawford, Speaker. Sac
rifice fly—Niles. Stolen bases—Bush,
Cobb, O’Leary, Schaefer, Stanage, fltahl. 
First on balls—By Willett 1. Hit by 
pitcher—By Arrellanes 1. First on errors 
—Detroit 1. Left on bases—Boston 5, De
troit 7. Struck out—By Willett 3, by Chech 

by Arrellaues 1. Double-plays-pBush, 
Schaefer and Rossman; Carrtga^ and 

Time—1.60. Attendance—4655.

No Score In Fourteen Innings at 
Buffalo.

BUFFALO, May 18.—Buffalo and New
ark battled thru 14 Innings this afternoon, 
neither team being able to land a man 
over the plate, so effective was the pitch
ing of both Dummy Taylor and Cy. Par
kins.

Eastern League moguls, headed by 
President Powers, are In session here for 
the purpose of voting on the question 
of salary limit; also two or three clubs 
want the player limit to be raised above 
sixteen. Score:

Buffalo—
Nattress. ss.............
Clancy,lb...............
White, If. .............
Braiq. 3b. .......
Schlrm, cf................
Smith, 2b...................
Hessler, rf...............
Ryan, c.....................
Taylor, p..............

MEN’S OXFORDS
Boston ... 
Detroit ... 

Two-base

,

JAMESTC 
resulted as 

FIRST R
1. Reybou:
2. Tom M
3. Wenna, 
Time .56.

ran.
SECOND
1. Frelda
2. Skyline,
3. Secret i 
Time 1.16

and Double 
THIRD 1 
L Sparkle 

rgoo. 
ulala 

Time 3.51 
Pontotoc al 

FOURTH
1. Baby V
2. Tim Pi| 
3* Halifax 
Time 1.14.

JSnnie Wei 
FIFTH B 
J* Pearl I 
2* High R 
3* Chepon 
Time 1.40, 
SIXTH T 
L Coat-of

ex-
v

Better Half will not face the flag J 
the plate race. She has not Improve 
since her last work, which was a. a 
appointment to trainer and owner.

The plater Mlledna will, not 0» b 
the post In the plate race. Sh 
kept for shorter distance races.

'stated that neither» 
to the post In tm 

showed a r* 
In their nexf

Set your feet ready for the Holiday. Come early in the week to 
be fitted and choose in comfort from 1200 pairs of Men’s 
American-made Oxfords. Very newest lasts—all leathers—all 
sizes. Laced, Buttoned and Bludtfer styles 

Narrow, medium and broad toes—a happy 
combination of comfort and style in every 

pair.
and the Ralston Health Shoe
makers, of Boston. $4.00 and 
$4.50 lines selling for - - -

2.

O. A. E.
12 0 

0 0 
0 0 
4 0
ft 0 
4 0
0 0

A.B. R.
Wagner.I 0

0
St. Louis 3 Boston 1.

BOSTON, May 18.—Ferguson pitched 
fine ball up to the ninth Inning to-day, 
striking out ’♦three men In succession In 
the eighth. Score:

Boston—
Starr, ss.....................
Bates, If......................
Sweeney, 3b..............
Beaumont, cf. ...
Ritchey, 2b.
Becker, rf.
Smith, c. ..
Beck, lb. .
Ferguson, p.

Totals ........
St. Louis—

Bryne, 3b.................... ...4
Shaw, cf. ............
Bresnahau, c................. 5
Koney,
Evans, rf...................
Ellis. If......................
Hulswitt. ss............
Charles,, 2b..............
Beebe, p.....................

Totals .....................
St. Louis .............
Boston ........................

First on errors—Boston 1. 
bases—Boston 6, St. Louis 9. First on 
balls—Off Ferguson 8, Beebe 2. Struck 
out—By Ferguson 8. Beebe 3. Sacrifice 
fly—Byrne. Two base hit—Bates Sacri
fice bit—Sweeney. Hit by pitcher—By 
Ferguson 1. Time 1.62. Attendance 1175.

Baseball Notes.
We can't have the screen up over the 

bleachers any too soon. Fitzgerald’s 
homer yesterday turned the tide of the 
game. Hurry up, carpenters.

Dutflelder Mcllveen, who has been se
vered hv Buffalo, reports that his arm 
is bad aiid will not report for .lonu tlme-r- 
probablv not this season.

Montreal ar.e suffering from ..the rainy- 
weather more than any two otiiyr clubs.

■ 0
0

• \ .NO l 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1

Matinee* To-day and Saturday.
The Dufferln Driving Club’s regular 

Wednesday matinee takes place this af- 
at Dufferln Park, when four

—high and low heels.A.B. R. FL O. A. E.
4 0/1

.4 1/2 6 0
2 T 0 1

2 R. W. Davies 
his horses would go 
plate race unless they 
markable Improvement 
work;

2.11 7 t* ternoon
' mixed races will be decided.

The Toronto Driving Club.will give a 
matinee on Friday afternoon, when there 
will be two harness races and two runs 
with the following entries:

Class B.—Sparkle, R. Scott, RelmoiV 
Wilks: J. Meale. Magie Belle. P. Me* 

, Carthy. Harry Lee, G. Farrell. Gertie 
Hunter, J. Bailey. William C . J. Mc
Dowell, Fretnch Girl, R. McBride; Little 
Mona, J. RAobinson ; Pansy, W. Robin
son.

Class V. trotters—King Ree. R. Mc
Bride: Trinket, J. Marshall; Archie, J. 
Fleming: Direction, J. Noble; Norma Lee, 
W. Hagglewood.

. There will he two runs, also with good 
entries. /

Judges—H 1 
Levack. 1 

Timers—J. Mem berg, W. L. Jeffkins, 
Geo. Wray.

• Starter—P. Callen.

1190; Totals .............
Newark— 

Schalafly, 2b. . 
Gettman. cf. „.
Kelly. If.................
White, If...............
Wolverton. 3b.
Meyers, rf............
Sharpe, lb............
Louden, ss. ... 
Krlchell. c. .... 
Parkins, p. ....

4 2 0 
1 1 
1 0 
8 0

A.
406
4

The mare Goes Pa*1,jit* 
furlongs In 1.49 well in h“b•’hTweight 
tie mare cannot caf ̂  ™chreTord al - 
but is fast holding the track reco 
Montreal of 1.38 3-5.

The Lepper Marksman was 
mile and a quarter 
Lane did the same 

Of the
Thistledale gave the 
ance. He worked a 
his head In 1.52.

06
■ Made by W. H. McElwain & Co.

■
401 (I

5 0
6 0
4 0
4 0 2
6 0 0 2
5 0 0 8
5 0 0 1

3 7 00
2 0 3 fa0 2.98

BOSTON SHOE STORE,

0
.............31 1 6

A.B.
6 0 

A. E.
0

H.0
gent j

in"L24, while Stev* 
Hi distance ta 2 23,.

Colt horses to be w»™?
nicest perform 

mile fighting W -m

n00 ft♦ 10 00J
1 00Ih.Tutsls................................46 0 7 42 14 ft

Buffalo ......... ..ft 00000 0000090 0—0
Newark ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 0—0

Base on balls—Off Taylor 2. off Parkins 
3. Struck out—By Taylor 9. by Parkins 5. 
Two base hit—Gettman. Sacrifice hits— 
Smith, Clancy. Nattress. Stolen bases— 
Gettman. Smith, Schlrm. I^ft on bases- 
Buffalo 6. Newark 6. Double play—Brain, 
Smith to Clancy. Hit by nltcher—By 
Parkins 1. Umpires—Byron and Finneran. 
Time 2.50. Attendance 1383.

»00 1 
2 2 
0 1

0
1/ I 1 0 £71 Wfo106 YONGE STREET.B. Clarke. A. Baker and A. 0 0

I
ners. and who beat Fred Abble*jf,f*nc«-* 
latter’s world’s championship 
fifteen miles-at Winnipeg Mondiy n 8 
has been signed by the P*!’m" * ih* 1
St. Yves-Marsh-Seller. raiV to i<vM g > 
winner here next month. The/ wll m 

Montreal professional Ma.a.non 
also he invited to start against .Ag£ 
in this race. The big ‘bree-coin • J ^ | 
at Hanlan’s Print Saturday I’^^Jhun | 
started at 6.45, and mo*t ot * '^Iretd; ^

SS -Sffi ZZXv&jtS, 1

wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. representative n "J 
SCHOFIELD’S DRUG condition to win from

STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO. here Saturday nistit

8 1 .29 3 4 27 13 1
............ 00000000 3-3
.................00000010 0-1

I.eft on DE
Scherrer1» Lunch, 25c special dinner 
ery dny, 11.30-2.80. 6.80-8.30. ed

r.atnS A

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
billty, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Et the

ItsDufferln Drivlne Club ricord’s
4 RACES 4 SPECIFIC &S

To-Day at Dufferin Park
Admiuioii 25c., Ladies Free

The only R e m e d 
which will 

cure
ipermanent- 

Gonorrhœe 
tBtricture, etc. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies withoutavall will not be disap
pointed in this 01 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsbaulsy. Toronto.

SPERMOZONE
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and 
sures perfect 
mailed plain 
SCHOFIELD.

J. M.■
haVLlknbanl’'^
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ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDnOKS 
■ the Matter of George William 

Dover of the City of Toroato, la the 
24 County of York, Grocer, Ineolveat.
■ " NOTICE la hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me of all his estate and effects for 
the general benefit of his creditors, un
der R.S.O., 1897, chap. 147, and amending 
acts thereto.

Creditors are hereby notified to meet 
at my office, 23 Scottestreet, Toronto, on 

l Thursday, the 20th day of May, 1009, at 
with OTIS HARLAN and the origins1 3 p.m., for the purpose of receiving a

statement of his affairs, appointing in
spectors, and fixing their remuneration, 
and Cor the general ordering of the affairs 
of the estate.

Creditors are hereby requested to file 
their claims, duly proven, on or before the 
day of meeting, and after the 4th day of 
June, 1909, I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate, having regard only 
to the claims of which I shall then have 
received notice.

RICHARD TEW, assignee. 
Dated ■gt Toronto, this 17th day of May,

PRINCESS
All Next Special 

Week Monday 
Regular Matinees—Wed. and Sat.

B. C. Whitney presents the Musical Farci
cality

Mat.
May

A BROKEN IDOL
cast, and the famous American Beauty Chores.

v
MAY 

30. 21, 22
And Saturday Matinee ,

“THE WESTERNERS”

PRINCESS THEATRE

An Entirely Toronto Production. 
Subscriber s' east sale opens Friday morning 

May 14th, at 9 o'clock, at bos office. edtf
231909.

TO-NIGHT 
ONLY 

Bernard Shaw's Comedy

“CANDIDA"
By the Amateur Players of Toronto

PRINCESS MORTGAGE SALE OF GREENHOUSES

Under the powers of sale contained in 
a mortgage, which will be produced at 
the sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction by C. J. Townsend, Esquire. 
Auctioneer, on the premises on Bloor-j 
street, just west of the “Pines” Hotel | 
(corner Dundas and Bloor), Toronto, on 
Saturday, May 29, 1909, at 2 o’clock after
noon,the following lands with greenhousesIGRAND M 25-50

THOR i. famous a soldier

SHEA ORIUT OF THE CROSS

erected thereon as a going concern, name
ly: Lots Numbers 42, 43, 44 and 45, plan 
664, with a frontage on Bloor-street of 
160 ft. 9 In. and a depth of 120 ft. on 
Alambra-avenue. On the premises are 
erected greenhouses heretofore owned and 
conducted by Charles Turp, Esq. There 
are about -20,000 square feet of glass, to
gether with all stock-in-trade, growing 
plants, seed, tools and materials used In 
the business.

Terms of Sale: 10 per cent, cash to the 
Vendor’s Solicitors at the sale and the 
JrhlShoe within thirty days. Further par
ticulars and conditions of sale will be 
made known tCf The sale or may be had 
on application to the Vendor’s Solicitors, 
Mills, Raney, Lucas, Hales & Colquhoun, 
806 Traders Bank Building. 33

Toronto, May 18, 1906.

NeXT Wttl-Ms. SHEA in 4 Great Plays.

INLAND NAVIGATION.Trocadsro Bur lesq uers
FRANK FINNEY 
The Racing Playlet 
Introducing Mayiirdo.a Real Race Horee

123460

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY 
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS 
NEW YORK

TIME TABLE

50 to 1 Shot VICTORIA DAY 
SINGLE FARE FOR 

ROUND TRIP
0

II

STAR-NEW VEXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALUABLE 
Properties In the City of Toronto.

Between all stations In Canada.
RB-

Management 
Policy

Catering to Lndlee and Children 
VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES 

Extra—Chas. Falke, the Matinee Idol 
AMATEUR NIGHT FRIDAY.

Good going May 21, 22, 23, 24. 
TURN LIMIT MAY 26TH.in effect Monday, May 

17. Steamer will leave 
from foot of Yonge St. 
dally (except Sunday).

and 3 p*ntl

The postponed sale of the properties 
mentioned below, which should have been 
held on the 15th Inst., will take place on 
the 22nd Inst.

There will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, at the auction rooms of 
Charles J. Townsend & Co., 68 East _Klng- 
street, Toronto, on Saturday, May 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, t 
lowing property :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, laying 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed of 
Lot No. seven (7) and the westerly 13 feet 
from front to rear of lot No. eight (8), on 
the north side of Cross-street, according 
to plan No. 366, filed in the Registry Of
fice for the western division of the said 
City of Toronto, having together a front
age of 40 feet by a uniform depth of 157 
feet 6 Inches, more or less, to a lane In 
rear. s

Erected on the sala lands are two de
tached roughcast dwellings, known as 
street Nos. 12 and 14 Cross-street.

The said property will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid, and condi
tions of sale.

Terms—Twenty per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid In cash at the 
time of sale, and the balance within 15 days 
thereafter, without Interest; the condi
tions of sale to be made known at the 
time of sale.

SEATTLE
AND RETURN

MAY 20TH TÔ SEPT. 30TH. RETURN 
LIMIT, OCT. S1ST.. 1909.

$74.101Leave Toronto—7.SO a ...
Arrive Toroato—1.16 p.m. and 8JW P*™;

. City Ticket Office, ground fiooT 
Traders' Bank Building, and Yonge St. 
Wharf. . „

Book Tickets on sale only at City 
Ticket Office, Traders’ Bank Building.

/ ed7tf

a.in.

SHEA’S THEATRE
W Matinee Dally, 36o| Evening», 25c 

and 60c. Week art Mny 17.
The ltoiuniiy Opcrn Co.) Monroe and 

Mack: The Amoros Sisters; Tony Wil
son and Helolse; Augusta Glosei The 
Brittons: The Kinetograph; The Willy 
Panteer Troupe.

1909,
fol-

MUSKOKAEXPRESS
* STARTS MAY 22nd

Victoria Day, May 24. LEAVING TORONTO 10.15 A.M.
For further information call at CITY 

TICKET OFFICE, northwest corner 
KING AND YONGE STREETS, PHONE 
MAIN 4209.

FIRST SALE OF LOTS. PRINCE 
RUPERT.

Commencing Vancouver, B.C., May 25 
to May 29. 1909. Excursion tlvkets
from Canada via Grand Trunk. Chi
cago and Seattle. Wash.

Steamers Chippewa and Corona
(Special Service)

Leave Toronto 7.80 a.in., 1) n.m., 3 p.m. 
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston,

return same day .................................... fl—o
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston,

(afternoon) ...................................................
Niagara Falls, return same day . 
Buffalo ...................................................................*3’U0

AN ATTRACTIVE OFFERING

ST. YVES—-MARSH—SELLEN
will run 15 miles at

Hanlan’s Point,Saturday Night,22d
- at 8.45

Trstk illuminated by 100 arc light,. 3456
SPECIAL

Good going May 21. 22 or 24, returning 
May 25

Niagara, Lewiston, Queenston
Niagara Falls ....................................
Btilialo ................,................ ...................

Enquire from Agents regarding rail 
connections. ed7tr

The Race of the Year 61.36
63.00
63.50Shrubb vs Longboat Victoria

30 MILES. [CANADIAN
^PACIFIC/' DayHanlan’s Point

MONDAY, MAY 24
AT 8.46 P. M.

GEORGE WALLIS, 
of Charles J. Whltehouse Es

tate.
For further particulars apply to 

JOHN DOUGLAS.
1275 Queen-street west. Toronto, Solicitor 

for the said Estate. 65

Executor RAILWAY

RETURN TICKETSFOR NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO,
ST. CATHARINES, WELLAND. 

Steamer leaves Yonge Street Wharf 
4.45 p. m..„ arrives 10.45 a.m. 

VICTORIA DAY.

Between all stations In Canada, 
east of Port Arthur, atl

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
HANLAN’S POINT

PROVIDENCE vs. TORONTO
May 19-20

All game» called at 3.30 p.m. Ferry nervice from 
Bay and Brock St», every lew minute».

Niagara Falls ...* . ..................
Buffalo ... ........................................
St. Catharines .................................. J-JJ?
Welland ... ... .••••••••••• l.otF
Tickets good going May 21, 22, 24; 

returning May 26.
Dalhousle (afternoon ride) May

SINGLE FAREAUCTION SALE—EXECUTORS’ SALE 
of Valuable Freehold Lands la the 
Township of Pickering, at Port 
Union.

%
GOOD GOING 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday,

The Undersigned has received Instruc
tions fri>m the executors of the estate of 
the lafe Thomas J. Laskey to offer for 
sale by public auction, on Friday, May 
21 1909, at the hour of 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon, at Port Union, the following 
property:

Parcel 1.—The east half of Ldt. No. 28, 
In the first concession of the Township of 
Pickering, County of Ontario, containing 
100 acres, more or less, known as the 
Laskey Farm, which said farm Is In a 
good state of' cultivation, well watered, 
and contains a good house, bank barn 
and stables.

Parcel 2.—Sub-tots Nos. 1. 2, 3, 8,. 12, 13 
and 14, Plan 816, being part of Lot 55. 
broken front, In the Township of Pick
ering. Said property Is close to the Port 
Union Station and close to the shores of 
Lake Ontario.

parcel 3.—Property known as the Lask- 
house In «rood

Port
24 SPECIAL STEAMER SERVICE.

May 22—Leave Toronto 2 p.m.. 
p.m. and Port Dalhousle 8 a.m.. 7 p.m. 

May 24—Leave, Toronto 8 a.m., - ;
m„ 9.30 p.m., 11 p.m.. and Port Dal - 
ju*te 3 a. ”.. 7 p.m.. 8 p.m. ed7 .

For Information Phone M. 3558.
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THE SPECIAL TRAIN FOR THE 
OSHAWA ATHLETIC MEET, MAY 84, 
will leave Union Station 
stopping on the way 
Pickering and 
from Oshawa 7.30 p.m.
61.00.

May 21, 22, 23, 24
Return limit Wednesday, May 30.
Full information at C.P.R. Ticket 

. Offices, or write R. L. Thompson,4 
D.P.A., Toronto. T

8.30 a.m., 
at Riverdale, 

Whitby. It returns 
Round Trip

IN 48 HOURS. Cures KM- \n»U!l ) 
I net and Blsddsr Trouble».

k
HOLLAND.AMERICA LINEMAY 24th OPEN.

JOHN A. KELLY New Twin-Screw Steamer* of 13,59* 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM tU 

J30TTT
Sailings Tuesdays as per saiUf* '»«♦ *

.....................Rotterdam
....................... Ryndant
.............New Amsterdam

The new giant twin-screw liutti. - 
dam, 24,179 tone register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of tile 
world.

R. M. MKLVILLE.
v«;tn: Passenger Agent. To -onto <V*.

edtf

Ventriloquist, Singer 
and Entertainer

596 Crawford Street, -
Big Program. Price Right.

■'S May 25 ... 
Juno 1 ... . 
June 8 .Toronto

ESTATE NOTICES. 
EXECUTORS^ NOTICE TO CREDITORS

63 ey's Hotel ; large frame 
state of repair; large stables, suitable for, 
summer boarding house, close to Lake 
Ontario,

Also all the household furniture, con
sisting of dining room and drawing room 
furniture, bedroom suites, chairs, kitchen 
furniture and other articles too numerous 
to mention.

Terms of Sale.—For chattels, all sums 
of $10 and under, In cash; over that 
amount by giving approved joint notes, 
pavable five months after date; for real 
estate, 10 per cent, to vendors or their 
solicitors, at time of sale: balance In 50 
days. Land will be offered subject td 

. -reserve bid. •
For further terms and condltiops of 

sale apply to John H. Richardson. West 
Hill, and Thomas G. Carson. Port Union, 

Baird & McKenzie, solid-

YOUR OLD SUIT Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statute* of Ontario, 18)i, Chap
ter 129. and Amending Acts, that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Edward William Alkins. late of the City 
of Toronto. In the County of York. Plum
ber, deceased, 'who died on or about the 
third day of April, A.D. 1909, are requir
ed to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned executors of the estate 
on or before the first of June, 1909, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
a fuft statement with particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the securi
ties (if anv) held by them duly certified, 
and that after the said date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims, 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
they1 will not be liable for the assets so 
distributed or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have notice.
Robert John Alkins and Thomas White- 

sides Alkins. Executors, Toronto, Ont.
Bv Smith, Rae &, Greer.

Toronto, their So-

can be made to look like new by keeping 

it well cleaned and pressed. We clean,

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
And Canadian Ports to

press and repair your clothes at most rea- 
Goods called for andeonable charges, 

delivered. EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
> AUSTRALIA And aH

Eastern Parte 
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMtitSTie MUTUAL FRENCH CLEANERS P&Oof the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Offlc, : ill Lead an hall Street, London, S,0.

17814 Mutual-street.
357 tf

Main 1052.
executors, or 
tors. 2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Good Fences Make Good Neighbors
Our picket and wire fencing Is 
so cheap and so good you can 
ill afford to be without a fence. 
Price 5 cents per lineal foot.
Call and see us at' • * Vt *

666 Queen Street East, Toronto

■t :DAVID BELDAM. 
Auctioneer, Scarboro P.O. ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Ynchtinf Craises te Merely and the Mediterranean.

y be secured and all imormation obtained 
1 to the COMFAJ6Y S AUEN i in TOKOJfiÔ, 
LUE. corner Toronto St Adelaide St

Barm* in « 
on application 
X. M. MsLVldoesn't matter whethe^^ 

you are wheeling for plea
sure or for business, you 
should have a good wheel. 
There is no pleasure in a dis
appointing wheel whether for 
business or pleasure you 
will find

4 Wellington St. East,
Heitors. __

Dated this 15th day of May. A.D. 1909.
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Ce.
and Toyo Kieen Kaleha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

ahd Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Nlpon Maru 
.... Siberia
,...... China

For rates qf passage and full parti
culars. apply R. M. M EL VILLK, 
Canadian Passengei Agent, Tornn’-i

136tf
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FOR SALE__ The Thoroughbred Brood

ARTIFICIAL by HanoveMere
Enough by MaeDuff. EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Alt persons having claims against the 
estate of Elizabeth Gordon, ' late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
married woman, deceased, are required to 
forward same, verified by statutory dec- )imi. 
lavatlcn, to the undermentioned Solicitors, Juae jo 
on or before the 19th day of June, 1909. [ junP n 
after which date the Executors will pro-1 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate, having reference only to such 
claims as have been previously filed.

Dated this 19th day of May. 1909.
MERCER & BRADFORD.

24 Klngastreet W., Toronto, Solicitors for 
Executors.

Has nice healthy foal by her side, by 
Imp Cricklade. son of Lord, Rosebery s 
Derby winner. I>adas; both are absolutely 
sound: mare has not yet been bred back 

Here is a chance to get a 
foal, foaled In Canada : 

Apply D. Smith, 26

1
this season.
Hanover mare 
price reasonable. 
Riverdale-avenue, Toronto. 23

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE.
I am at present In a position to furnish 

choice inforrbajion on the U)UIS- White Star-Dominion 
Royal Mail Steamships

LAURBNTIC, .. MKGANTIC,
Triple screw. JT’wlu screw.

l argest and finest steamers on the St. 
Lawrence route. Lateet production of the 
shlp-buildere’ art; passenger elevator 
serving four decks. Every detail of com
fort and luxury of present-day travel wilt 
be found on these steamers.

Montreal—Guebec—Liverpool.
DOMINION.............May 22. June 26. July 31
MKGANTIC...................4... July ». Aug. 7
OTTAWA................... May 29. July 10, Aug.14
CANADA ..........June 12. July 17. Aug. 21.
LAURKNTÏC ..June 19. July 24. Aug. 28, 

The popular Steamer “CANADA” la 
also again scheduled to carry three 
classes of passengers; while the. fast 
steamer "OTTAWA.” and the comfortable 
steamer "DOMINION," as one-class cabin 
steamers (called second-class), are very 
attractive, at moderate rates. Third- 
class carried on all steamers. See plans 
and rates at local gents, or Conajny * 
Office.
H. G.

VILLE races to a few responsible par
ties for percentage of profits. For par
ticulars address M. LAVIGNE, 469 Fifth- 
street. Louisville, Ky. 234

333

ADMINISTRATRIX notice to CRE- 
In the estate of Margaretdlto

Sinclair, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the estate of Mar
garet Sinclair, late of the City of New 
Orleans, In the State of Louisiana, spin-, 
ster, deceased, who died on or about the 
30th day of March, 1908, are required to, 
send to Cromble, Worrell & Gwynne, 20 
King St. West, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Alexina S. McBurney, the administratrix, 
of the estate of the said deceased, on 
or before the 22n<l day of May, 1909, their 
full names, addresses and occupations, 

full particulars In writing of I heir 
claims, and the nature of the security. If 
any, held by them.

And take notice that after the date last 
aforesaid, the said administratrix will rtbt 
be liable for the assets or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received- 
by her at th® time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, May 4. 1900.
ALEXINA 8. MCBURNEY,

Administratrix.
By Cromble, Worrell & Gwynne, her 

solicitors.

The Planet Bicycle best. 
'It's built right, runs right.
- The cranks are brfe-piece.

No joints to work loose.
The Forged Crown inspires 

<tts riders with confidence. 
The Roller Chain fitted to 
our Bicycle can be used for a 
season Without adjusting. 
Write for catalogue.

SHEETWR1TER
First-class reliable sheet-writer desires 

Canadian tracks for coming 
Address 2356

position on 
season.

A. J. STEVENS,
89 RLANDINA ST., UTICA, N.Y.

The new recruits of the Tecumsehs will 
l>e well broken in Saturday at Montreal 
when they stack up against the Natton-

and

V

PL ANET BICYCLE CO.
69 aod 71 Queen SI. E.

Howard of the Shamrocks lias not had 
stick In his hand this seasln.a lacrosse

and Is not likely to be in anything like 
rrndtt'on for the first Mlnto cup match 
to lie played in New Westminster the, day- 
after to-morrow.

TORONTO dy Thorley, Passenger Agt. tot On*. 
41 King St. East, Toronto. _ 184 

Freight oece, 38 WellingtonX z mFred Waghorne and Harry Gillespie 
be the officials in the Cornwall»!®- 

ronto game here Saturday.

r ■ i
will

7

1 V ,

■■■■■ r-

HURRIGHN and medallion headquarters for racing goods
WIN BELMONT FEATURES

t
REIN COVERS 
COOLERS 
SALT SACKS 
HOPLEMUROjJRA

BRIDLES 
HEAD PADS 
STUD RINGS 
WHIPS

MARTINGALES
OVERGIRTHS
BANDAGES
SPURS

/
Results of the Races Also aj 

Louisville and James
town.EASES Saddle Repairs Promptly Attended to—Phone M. 2531

IN TRIAL BELMONT
Belmont Park to-day,

Mt sr|»eS
was theCrotona ed, aD(j resulted in 
a Xory for t™ fivodtV Harrigan with 
Restleouche second and Demund, an 

«tarter third. Demund. as usual. 
w.n, nut to rnake the pace, followed by 
Restigouche and Harrigan. This order 
remained unchanged to the final furlong. 
wbenTHarrlgan moved UP°" t*Leh”ut^e 
end won going away by IH leusthu Me- 

the Bouquet Selling Stakes

Geo. Lugsdin & Co., 16 Temperance St.•nlng weather 
dance down at thev.-)

Fast Mile— 
ed Over THE ORIGINAL AND FAMOUS

F.

NANNIE’S TURF 
—REPORTER

m
y-at the Wood- ; ' 
morning, a 1th» A|1 

plater» tg_."'H 
Ihers ail having 9 
The track 
avy rain In the 

fast miles were 
can owners set g® 
Mown after the j 
and the major- -, 3 

lit they were fit 
races. The fast- ; 
ig was done by 
1 Thomas stable. .. | 
in better shape . 

ne purses at thii 
horses were aU 
sent at a faster 

since coming U 
of riders trots 
le track and will a 
le close of thii 
st half m41e be 
• as sent a milt 
ly, the work bo- 
i he recent an* • 
breezing, whllt 

t over a distant»

dalllou won 
t,FmSTadRACE-TwoP-year-olds. 4% fur- 

UTiSha^on,<ldlU (Nicol). 5 to 2, 7 to 10 

“dGlopper. 112 (E. Dugan), 2 to 6, 3 to

3alBeaultNash, 112 (McIntyre), 5 to 2, 7 

to 10 and out. , _
Time .54. Brush Broom and Katherine 

Shannon and Beau Nash

! the

wai 1

NO. 508 ON SALE THURSDAY
Mannle’e Turf Reporter for the past 16 years has created SENSATIONS 
GALORE.

First Appearance on the Canadian Circuit
If you are a racing enthusiast, no matter In what branch, you cannot af
ford to be without a copy of thin most Indispensable manual of the Turf. 
Among the many featnrea, this publication will contain «

Van also ran. 
coupled.

SECOND RACE—The New Rochelle 
Handicap. 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs 
straight, 1600 added :
t Fashion Plate, 97 (Glass), 7 to 10, 1 to 

I and out. ... ,
2. Nimbus. 112 (Upton), 8 to 5, 3 to 5 

And 1 to 4.
3. Cohort, 110 (Smith), 1 to 10, 1 to 4 

and out.
Time 1.114-5. Pantoufle, Marc Antony 

II. and Fleming also ran. Fashion Plate 
and Cohort coupled.

‘ THIRD RACE—The Bouquet, 2-year- 
olds, selling. 12500 guaranteed, 4)4 fur
longs straight : „ „

1. Medallion. 97 (Lang), 5 to 1. 8 to 5 
ind 4 to 5.

2. Calypte, 89 (Glass), 8 to 1. 3 to 1 and 
| to 5.

3. Elfin Beau, 92 (Russell), 5 to 1, 8 to 
| and 4 to 5.

Time .52 2-5. Herdsman, Perry Johnson, 
May Orflo, Interpost, Mexicans, Holly 
Bush and Hudas also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Spring Serial Handi
cap—First, the Crotona, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs straight :

1. Harrigan, 106 (Butwell), 11 to 5, 4 to 
( and 1 to 3.

2. Restlgouche, 125 (G. Burns), 6 to 1, 8
to 5 and 4 to 5. _

3. Demund. 123 (J. Howafl), 11 to 5, 4 
to 5 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.111-5. Casque, Queen Margue
rite, Footpad and Royal Onyx also ran. 
Demund added starter.

FIFTH RACE—Malden 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile,-

1. Glucose, 95 (Creevy), 2 to 5, 1 to 6 and
out. vv _ ,

2. Tlnan, 90 (Russell), 6 to 1, even and
1 3°Judge Ermentrout, 109 (Scoville), 20 to 

1, 5 to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.42. Distract. Obediah and Marks

man also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 11-16 

miles
1. Traveler, 101 (Upton), 7 to 2, 6 to 6

and 3 to 5. _ ,
2. McCarter, 111 (Dugan), 8 to 5, 3 to 5 

and 1 to 4.
3. Lad of Langdon, 103 (Glass), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.45 3-5.

Woodcraft, Rio

The Winners, Best Bets, and early morn
ing works of the horses racing: at 

the Woodbine.
and above all» THE WINNERS* BEST BETS, and early morning: works 
of the ho rae* racing: at the WOODBINE. The moat complete and jgreateet 
book of it* kind publlahed. Price 25 cent*. Sold at all.newetande. Home 
office, 156 Bay Street, Room 6.

Watc for Nannie’s One Horse Specials
ment plater wai.
>f the more sea
sick. He stepped • 
led up In 2.18 2-4 
velght up. Fort 
h the mare Can- " 
ig warmed up or 
away from th< 

-ry made all thi 
âsed up at th« 
the Journey wai 

îonese, when sJu •
. After the Are 
Dyment signalai 
id the mile and 4 

Fort Garn 
it by making thi 
akes him a dan, 
this event. Th< 
mey were : 11
1.17 1-5, 1.31 2 5

2. Klllochan, 106 (McCahey), 3 to 1.
3. Clements, 109 (Walker), 4 to 1.
Time 1.47 4-5. Masks and Faces. Mill- '

stone, Raquet, King of Bashan, Ottoman 
and Miss Marjorie also ran.

—Louisville.—
FIRST RACE—Boserrlan, Pal, Beatriceun.

K.
SECOND RACE—Hallack, Brunhilda, 

Lady Melton.
THIRD RACE—Miami, Wlntergreen, 

Olambala. _ „
FOURTH RACE—Moquette, Enfield, 

Dainty Dame* , , _
FIFTH RACE—Fereno, Plnkard, Du

quesne.* . _ __
SIXTH RACE—Cymbal, Sempro, Dea

con. '

le Toby, from .tin 
h sent a mile ll 
h something let! 
by being In from.: 
ks nice work.

[of Gold showei 
jian she has don* o 
[mile and a quar 
Uth Jimmy Folej 
[re has Improve!
[ trials. The fra®, 

1.20 3-5, -.48 ?3-(l

Louisville Entries.
LOUISVILLE, May 18.—The following 

are the Louisville entries for Wednesday: 
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :

Tackle............................  98 Select ..
Boema............................ 101 Rebel Queen ....101
La Soeur....................... 101 Sorrel Top ............103
Deuce.............................. 103 Paul Rulnart ...
Beatrice K...................103 E. T Shipp....
Come On Sam............ 105 Hartlng .................. 105

105 Harold Hall
106 Pal ..................

SECOND RACE—4)4 furlongs :
Inferno Quben........... 97 Cherry Ola
Metzte.............................100 John McClure ...100 |
Collis Ormsby............102 Hallack ....................102
Lady Melton...............102 Alaxie .............  10-
Brunhilde..................... 103 Laveno ..................... j”
Ethel W.........................106 Delf ............................ 10»
Southern Gold

THIRD RACE—11-16 miles :
103 Miami .

The Wrestler, Norblt, 
and Rockstone also ran.

Deed Heat at Louisville.
LOUISVILLE. May 18.—Hyperion II. 

and Gypsv King ran a dead heat to-day 
at six furlongs. Summary:
-TIRST RACE—4)4 furlongs :
1. Forez, 108 (Powers), straight 311.
2. Redeem. 102 (Page), place 316.50.
3. Betty Lester, 102 (McGee), show 38.15. 
Time .541-5. Capt. Glore. Lou Lanier,

C. A. Lelman, Zephyr, Black Boy, Judith, 
Page, Hermosa Bella, Douier and Lena 
also ran.

SECOND RACE-One mile :
1. Sir Cleges, 100' (Page), straight 313.25.
2. Zienap, 107 (Lloyd), place 311-25.
3. St. Elmwood, 107 (Powers), show 37.25. 
Time 1.29 4-5. Ada Meade, Molesey.

Floreal, Bonnie Bard, Donna, McCarney 
and Olana also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Hyperion II., 113 (Powers) straight 

36.30, and Gypsy King, 101 (Toplin), 
straight 38. ran dead heat.

3. Richard Reed. 92 (Paul), show 345.50. 
Time 1.12. R. M. Fry. Merrick, Alice 

George, Anne McGee, Advancing, Jane 
Randolph, Watson and Cousin Mary also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile 20 yards :
1. Gliding Belle, 95 (Martin), straight 

359.70.
2. Old Honesty. 106 (Rice), place 320.10.
3. Warfield, 105 (Austin), show 38.90. 
Time 1.401-5. Green Seal, John E. Mc

Millan. Cam peon and Stblypin also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Grenade, 151 (Mr. Pearce), straight 

311.45.
2. McChord. 151 (Mr. Farrlsh place 319.70.
3. Toeta H., 145 (Mr. Schwartz), show 

323.25.
Time 1.44 4-5.' Tom McAffee, J. C. Core. 

Lady Ethelyn, Dario and Dunulng also
ran.

SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Rustle, 109 (McGee), straight 313.45.
2. Gerrymander, 92 (Williams), place 

310.85.
3. Orlandot, 100 (Page), show 36.35.
Time 1.471-5. Tariglewood, The Missus,

Point Lace and Billy Pullman also ran.

98
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..103

106Boserrlan 
Addax.... 106|

all breezed 
on Monday. Th< 

s given a strom 
mites and show*» 
f after her recert 
: sent along w!tl

THE RELIABLE
were

98 i

Information Bureau
29 Col borne Street

1C8
p-old and the pla 
Jogged and breea ^Olambala..

Wlntergreen......... ...110
FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :

Cordova..........................90 Seattle-i
Black Mary................ 95 EnfieldT .

Dame.............109 Moqu(2t\e

Opposite til* rear entrance to King Ed- 
” ward Hotel.

Yesterday our grand specialbound tp mak> 
■le has purchasei 
enue. This mean 
ive another first

s
Dainty
King’s Daughter...118 \ \

FIFTH RACE—4)4 furlongs-f
Starport....................... 98 Lord Clinton ....101

.........101 Gllpian .................. 101
Gliding Belle

.
12-1 WonJohn Cafferati

Mizraln......................... 101 Barleythorpe
Prince Imperial.... 104 Fereno ..........
Plnkard........................ 104 Hopiand
Duquesne.............. ,, .

SIXTH RACE—One mile i0 yards .
100 Mary Talbot ....103

...101 
........ 104[seven furlongs il . 

Edwin Gumm we. 
[ydYtzburger gol.il 
V well in hand.

U Moore, from tb 
vorked with Jacl 
[The pair went j 
is the best worl 

h has done. PhO 
[a mile In 1.47 am 

It now looks a 
[ would not stan 
bison.

Just as' we guaranteed it would.107

To-Day! To-Day!107

Masson........................... 104 Albert Fanz .
Sempro....................... 104 Bannock Bob ...104
Adoo Walker........... 105 Lillie Turner ...106
Brookleaf......................107 Bonebrake .............
Cymbal........................ 108 Rara Avis ............ 110
GUvedear.........>....110 Grenade .................. | J
Deacon........................... Ill Miss Strome ...-U-

.104 we will have two other good safe things 
at Louisville that you can depend upon 
as being right, and If you want reliable 
Information for the Woodbine we will be 
In a position to furnish It every day. Our 
man Is ndw on the track watching every 
move and getting pointers.

108-

Rube DeGroff « Free Agent.
CINCINNATI. Ohio, May 18.—In an-

t&° N»BasebaR8 

slon warns the clubs under the National 
agreement that they should protect then 
interests by making all p’.'yers sign con
tracts. Jersey City sent ArUlurDeGroff 
to Wilkes-Barre. Jersey < ity wanted the 
player back, but DeGroff claimed he was 
a free agent. The player has proved his 
case but the commission c'oims that clut*s 
in future should put no player on pay
roll without making him sign a contract. 

Jamestown Results. DeGroff had none with either club. w.
JAMESTOWN, May 18.-To-day’s faces B Kav, who was turned adrift by the

resulted as follows : Washington Club some time ago, also put
FIRST RACE—4)4 furlongs : ln a ciaim that he was a gree agent The
1. Reybourne, 115 (Reid), 11 to 5. commission refused to allow his claim.
2 Tom Melton. 112 (McCahey), 9 to 10. Kav decided to report t otlie Washington
3. Wenna, 112 (Harty), 12 to 5. Club at once. Kay Is at present
Time .55. Billie Burke and Hymen also with the Troy, N.Y.. Club. a,th” heh, ’t

been with several teams since Washing- 
sent him back to the minors,

FOR VICTORIA

STUDY YOUR OWN INTEREST. 
START WITH US ON SATURDAY.
Terms 35 weekly, 31 daily.Tlhe Glob'mare 

mile yesterday 
of the trau ■ 

Eltnore
urn

OLD TURF 
ADVISER

128 YONGE STREET.

To-day 5-1 or Bo tter

Lady
This mare ti 

ie events for Cab 
s never In bette 
►st. Her time wa> 
mile was run » :

tp.

I sent a mile In 1*
[ Half, the plater • 

Miller, was on.:
Gentlemen this Is the time to start, as 

tills is getaway week at Louisville, so get 
In line to-day for the blossom ol' them all.

Yesterday
the flag !iat face 

has not improve! 
which was a dl* 

or and owner.

ran. >
SECOND RACE-Six furlongs :
1. Freida C„ 110 (Conlin), 2 to 1.
3 Skyline, 110 (Harty), 10 to 1.
3. Secret Service, 110 (Wolke), 7 to 10. 
Time 1.16 4-6. Vera Violetta, My Agnes, 

and Double Rose also ran.
THIRD RACE-About 2 miles :
1- Sparkles. 137 (Grantland), 3 to 5.
2. Bergoo, 137 (Hawkins), 6 to 1.
3. Beulala, 147 (Sullivan), 3 to 1
Time 3.51 4-5. Racll.la, C. G, Gates, and 

Pontotoc also ran.
FOURTH RACE-Six furlongs :
1. Baby Willie, 93 (Willis), 20 to 1.
«■ Tim Pippin, 104 (Grand), 4 to 1.
3- Halifax, 110 (Harty). 5 to 1.
Time 1.14. Takahlra, Pink and Needles, 

Jennie Wells and Clolsteresa also ran. 
FIFTH RACE-One mile :
'■Pearl Polnt^lto dRcId), 3 to 1.
•• High Range. 105 (McCahey), 1, to 4.
3 Chepontuc, 100 (Haynes), 7 to 1.
Time 1.40 3-5. Three ran.
SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :
L Coat-of-Arms, 106 (McCabe), 8 to 5.

Grenade, 2-1, WONton

MUSKOKA LAKES Mamie Algot ..........
Hyperion II.................
Edwin L.........................
Marbles ...................... .
Turf Star .................
Creel ............................

.......... 20—1, won
............  2—1, won
....... 3—1, won
............  5—1, won
............  3—1, won
............  5—1, won

a will not go t< 
She will to

DAY.

F race, 
lance races. Northern Connection—Special 

Boat From Lake Joseph.
Canadian

Ed that neither ® 
to the post In

showed a re
in their nex

For the convenience of those going 
to Lake Joseph and Lake Rosseau, a 
special boat will be run from Lake 
Joseph Wharf on arrival No. 1. Friday 
and Saturday. This service will save 
hours to all points, getting to destina- 

as if you had left

Gentlemen
hey
ent We hand out one to-day that we have 

had for the past «three days, the owner 
has placed his money (it a poolroom on 
this horse, and he will lie a good price, 
so now is the time to get the money for 
the big Woodbine meet.

Terms 31 dally, 35 weekly.

sent w*1 
This Ht-

weight

’■ast was 
In hand, 

try much 
he track record

tlon almost as soon 
the night before.

Tickets and information corner King 
and Toronto-streets and Union Station. 
Phone Main 5179. St. Andrew’s College Fixtures.

Following are the St. Andrew's College 
cricket matches:

Saturday. May 22—St. Alban's C.C. at 
St. Andrews. 2 p.m.

Monday, May 24—Old Boys at St. An
drews, 9 a.m.

Wednesday, May 26—Trinity, at St. An
drews, 2 p.m.

Saturday, May 29—St. Paul's C.C. at
A ndrpn'q 9 n m

Monday, May 31—1Toronto C.C. at St. An- 
drews, 2 p.m.

Saturday .June 5—Trinity College School, 
at Port Hope, all day.

Tuesday^ June S-Toronto C.C. at Uni
versity grounds, 2 p.m.

Saturday. June 12—Upper Canada Col
lege. at U C.C.. all day.

Wednesday, June 16—Ridley College, at 
St. Andrew’s, all day.

sinan was sent « 
L 2.24, while Stev 
Instance in 2 -3.
U to be workec 
le -nicest Pertor%. 
I mile fighting t»

' Dr. Gordon McPherson is importing the 
well-known hackney mare Terrington 
Frtsket, in goal to Volcano. The mare 
is now on the ocean.

When we make the assertion that 
DEWAR’S SPECIAL LIQUEUR

Is the best Whisky on 
the market We mean it. 

its immense sale is prooi of its
quality.

st.icht’e Race.
ii enfell Indian,
all the western rm
"red Appleby a- 
nplonshlp 
dpeg Monday h'K 
he promoters of 
I. race to rneev'h

wh< '

IThe .»*nth. I .
ioual Ma rat 10,1 
(art against Ac 
three-corn**1 ‘ . . 
turday night wl ’'
,o«t of ’ >e or.e htn 
Ights h:iv.*- 
the. track, bt. i , 
houiin H o( P* •»

The tricolor s ' J 
,ave to be I»

a nd H**1 4

wll

The Albion F. C. beat Cltnton-street 
at High Park by 4 goals to 3. The Al
bion Football Club would like tp ar
range. games for 52nd and 24th with 
junior teams. Address I. Logan, sec
retary, 114 Esther-street.

m
*' M. DOUGLAS & CO„ 

EstcL 1857.
CANADIAN AGENTS. 

Montreal.Sellen lfU

1
w

A
L

Spring Excursion to

NEW YORK
THURSDAY, MAY 20th

*15.50 *15.50, TEN DAYS’ LIMIT 
ROUND TRIP

Trains leave Toronto via the Canadian Pacific Rail
way at Si45 p.m. with coaches, and at 5.20 and 
7.15 p.m. with coaches and through sleeping cars.
Train» leave Toronto via Grand Trunk Railway with 
coaches at 12.15, 4.05,4.40 and 6.10 p.m. Sleeping 
car» from Buffalo.

DIRECT TO GRAND CENTRAL STATION, NEW YORK
i\

1Ne w York Central RR
<

THE “HUDSON RIVER ROUTE”
A

For full particulars apply st C. P. B. or G. T. R. 
city ticket offices. Cor. King aod Yonge Sts., aod 
Union Station, or address Frank C. Foy, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge 
St Telephone 4001 Main. “Ajmrica'» Cmls

Railway SyMB**

MAY 19 1909 y.THE TORONTO WORLL»
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ESTATE NOTICE.AMUSEMENTS. •pry??
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WEDNESDAY MORNING$

TV

MAX GAY
ROOM 15, 84 VICTORIA STREET

Pay After You y£fn

MEDALLION
7-1, WON

was the one horse I gave yesterday 
for a plunge bet.

MAX GAY HUS ARRIVED
To-day I will take charge of my To

ronto office personally, and have a 
few ripe ones for my Toronto clients— 
one at Louisville that I saw work 4)4 
furlongs ln 53 3-5 ln the middle of the 
track, and I guess that Is good enough 
for my money. My terms—Bet 31 on 
my horse and give ME THE WIN
NINGS IF WIN, NOTHING IF LOSE; 
herefore, to make my business pay 
I've got to give you winners, not los
ers. »

NOTICE—Out of town clients will 
have to have their names on my book 
before Friday, after that my terms 
will be 310.00 weekly.

I deal with gentlemen only. Call and 
see me personally.

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

s

ll

I Niagara Central R§Tg

If^NIAGARA \ 
■ NAVIGATION I 
1% COMPANY#
Vw ^*X4

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

G AYETY^ffi
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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! yMAY 19 1909
i THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING .6:

JOH' THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS.

Men! Great Values in Split
Second Timers

The Toronto World REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THF THIRD 
ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS. 

TUESDAY, MAY 18th, 1909.
I HoA Morning Newspaper Published Every Day 

tn the Year.

Ite
rather than dependency on Downing ‘‘‘‘Ælrwînj w.ri Toro^Vceo'w^

selves. If the fate of England wae to Blnyn’T„"J”tn0toBfnanell lawyir, Montreal: Alex. Mackenzie, Toronto; a .B. 
tremble In the balance In the North Sea Ryckman, Toronto; James McNaughton, Yejlorei W. H-e°MlrshsU, Toronto, 
was that any reason why they should Richard Brown^Toronto. R. and the Geneva,
not begin the creation of a navy which Manager was requested to act as Secretary, when the following 

Immediately lessen the burden read :
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS : statement of the result of theI The Directors beg tp present the..tol’^hig «atement or tne reau.t

%ssz? °oi .......
order, he declared, and his audience . |rofltsU7or "th^Telr* ending ^ ^Pr“- l»01-n‘VoV bid" and* do^biSu"
cordially agreed. A nearer and doser "^‘"^"for"’Vt2U “\mVu?d«PrrYheM....................................... «4,146.12

business relation between the colonies 
Immediate essential. The all

«4 ! Cl TV IMPROVEMENTS.
Toronto has long suffered In matters 

of city improvements from the handi
cap of limited powers of expropriation. 
The Toijonto method Is to decide upon 
an Improvement, pay damages to the 
owner of the property chiefly affected 
and who la usually roost benefited 
eventually, and then levy taxes to pay 
the cost.
had the advantage of a business ad
ministration the method has been to 
expropriate the property required and 
also the adjacent property which would 
be most enhanced In value, and when 
the Improvements are completed, mar
ket all that Is on hand at prices which 
cover the whole cost. The academic 
view that by the present method the 
taxes pay the cost anyway. Is one that 
overlooks the Important fact that the 
imposition of taxes Is the greatest pos
sible bar to local Improvements.

The city’s powers of expropriation 
.were recently extended, 
powers enabled the City, If It wished 
to widen a street or effect similar im-

FancyL
Novel tie: 
Irish ¥ 
Linen at
Embroic
Hand 1 

~ Linen PI

i

We’ve priced a number of high grade watches with; 

the special “split second” arrangement at a figure that 

mosTof them, perhaps, couldn’t be made for. .

for timing races, boats, j

»

would
on Britain and would eventually enable 
them to come to her assistance? Sure
ly that was patriotism of the highest

v
o

In other cities which have Another, $27,646.83 
...9,266.12

1 y Embroil
- THE SPJ-IT SECOND WATCH «

automobiles—ANY moving object. A large hand the size of the 
usual "minute" hand gives the "seconds” which are enumerated jj 

d edfe of dial. This hand can be started and stopped at will. J

All highly finished nickel mqvements of 11, 15 and 17 jewels. Cases of ’s|gH 
gumnetal and nickel. The quantity ,is limited. Take your choice JQ QQ
Thursday at great price saving; for, each................

Also on, SPLIT SECOND CHRONOGRAPH;- *"^ TTr

? •- -. : iÎZT. pZLTu. .nd A. ctoee 6mA. at— «W" .mi „op each conto*.„. cm» : „ 

the line; you thus have the indisputably exact time of each runner.

•i-r A
Irish L 
Bedapreaj 
choice—j 

(Thesj 
below

v *y$101,048.07

NAoUvgemb^!ié 'ftSSS
1Bth FMayUariy»0,!909 lO.sl?.*!

was an
red cable connection was another, and 
an inter-colonial Imperial service which 
would deliver the malls In three weeks 
from London to New Zealand was a 

’’These are but three things,"

Appropriated as follows: 
Dividend 1*4 Per cent, paid

•• i &
“ i% “

Transferred to Reserve Fund

fi Damaskaroun
■ “ payable 16th Pure.Lin 

value $3
Napkins
value $ 2J

$40,710.98
23,622.42I

I i 64,333,40
third.
he concluded, "which. If our statesmen 
wcutil put the Empire first, would be 
consummated In a week. ,

.. $36,714.67Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward............
Dimityw

reserve fundI' ■ •L Llghtwei 
dainty d 

Special 
Special 
Special

Flanseu
For Sum

Wool B

$183,749.88
23,622.42Balance at credit of account 30th April, 1908.., 

Transferred From Profit and LoseThe former
THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA. t . $207,372.30■

G. T. SOMERS.
President.

1 i From the report and financial, state
ment presented to the third" annual 
meeting of the shareholders and ap
pearing In another part of this ieaue of 
The World, It will be seen that the 
Sterling Bank of Canada had a very- 
successful year and continues to pro
gress In public confidence. The proa.s 
for the year ending April 30 last after 
deducting management charges ana 
making provision for toad and doubtful 
debts and other possible deductions, to
talled $64.146.12. This with the balance 
of $27,646.83 from last year’s accoun., 
and $9,255.12 premium on stock so d, 
made up $101,048.07 available for dis
posal. After payment of the quarterly 
dividend at the rate of 5 per cent, psr 
annum, $23.|S22 was transferred to tto 

and the balance of $36,- 
forward at the credit of

TORONTO, May 4th, 1909.I provements where house property was 
required, to take half of a houae. If so 
much was needed; and no more, and 
pay the owner damages for the Injury- 
done to his remaining portion. The 
legislature has now magnanimously 
permitted the city to buy the whole 
house, so that a better settlement may 

-thus be made.
But what possible objection can there 

bè to the extension still further of this 
principle? If It Is right to take the 
whole of a man's house, why is It

4:

GENERAL STATEMENT

We offer this Chronograph at tremendous price-saving Thursday; for 25.00 j

And a Great Big Glear-Up 
of Men’s Watches at $1.95

LIABILITIES . . $ 682,666.00Notes In Circulation...
KgSiS be a tin g'Vrtie rest (1 n c Lu d 1 n g Interest accrued 

to date) ............. K-.............
Due to other Banks In Canada...................
Total Liabilities to tjie Public^................
Capital Stock Paid-up................

I Reserve Fund .................................. ..
Balance of Profits carried forward.
Dividend No. 9, payable 15th May 
Former Dividends unclaimed..........

Red or G 
at lowes
Honeyci
Special I 

Reguli

$ 635,678.69terest
.... 2.770,397.85 $3,306.076.64

80,744.23
t

4......... $4,069.476.77
......... 829,489.20
......... 207,372.30
......... 36,714.67
......... 10,367.38
......... 1,519.71

1

Bed Pillmi-e Blue am 
—aoftcai

t
A Seven-Jétoel Watch, in Stiver Case, for $1.95
It’s extraordinary, ÿou’ll admit.
And fine full-jeweled escapement nickel finish

ed movements, in nickel or gunmetal cases for same 
Also alarm watches in nickel and gun-

;,.v.,; :
12 '^ *V!iL ' S s:wrong to take his back yard and gar

den, and hl$ neighbor's lot, too, If the 
whole city is to benefit? The widening 
of Yonge-street could be profitably 
carried out by the city and tire whole 

by the sale of the prop-.

$8,154,940.08 -
*•>V11} reserve fui 

714.67 carrt__ ...
.profit and loss account for the current
* With the addition so made the re
serve fund now stands at $207,372.30 or 
exactly a quarter of the paid up capi
tal. This Is a very satisfactory record 
for the short period during which tne 
Sterling Bank has been in business. 
Its sound basis 1s also shown by the 
fact that the readily available assets 
are $1,918,784.50 as against a total lia
bility to the public of $4,069,476.77. Bills 
discounted and advances current have 
risen to $3,056,581.68, a fact testifying 
to the growing popularity of the Ster
ling Bank, and the cautious and con
servative character of the management 
Is shown by the trifling amount of the 
overdue debts. The result of the year s 
trading was evidently thoroly apprec
iated by the shareholders who pàssed 
the usual resolutions unanimously.

ASSETS. Ready. $ 38,539.07
498,373.00 «*10 _ (3.A,Sneciê ...••• • • ••••••••*• I* • • • •

Dominion Government DeJ?al*<lr^L0„t4f Security ofDeposit with Dominion Government for beeuruy
of and ^Cheques on Other Banks........................

due from other Bunks in C&nadB..... ......
due from other Banks tn thejUnited Kinffdo^a 

other Banks, elswhere than In Lan- 
Unlted Kingdom...............................

English 
ed—rea< 
2x2 1- 
2 1-2 x ; 
$3.00; 
STOCK

33,718.00
276.388.00

36,434.03
12,276.52
82^322.07

V{ 3?Notes 
Balances 
Balances
Balances due from

ada and the

cost covered 
erty remaining after a comprehensive 
expropriation. .8money

metal cases. r . -, , <___
There are dozens of each. Every watch per

fect. A truly extraordinary clearance, 1 QCZ 
Your choice, each ....

5. - >A much vaster Improvement was car
ried thru In Belfast, Ireland, thirty 
years ago when that city was $ much 

? smaller place titan Toronto la now-.
In Toronto would

$ 977,060.69 
201,318.08 
740,416.73Bonds. Debentures and Stocks.... 

Stock* and Bonds In Canada..
, • *,Railway and other 

Call and short loans on MAI$1,918,784.50

L. 3,066,681.68
40,831.60 
5,117.01 

91,300.10 
43,326.14

Bills Discounted and Advances Current 
Overdue Debts (fully secured)
Overdue Debts.... • '........ .. •■•••! U' ;llture........ i i i, .
Other Asset's ^’ot^încfuded under foregoing heads....

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE. Any real estate man
Jump at the chance of buying up the 
east side of Yonge-street to-Victoria- 
street, and after widening Yonge-street 
selling the Improved property. What 

' the Individual could do the city could

t
i i

Ü0H$3,236,155.53

Light, Serviceable Suit Cases 
For “ Victoria Day ” Excursionists

A suit case is lust about all the baggage one watts to truck along over j 
the Boliday-but the suit case IS needed^^ 0NE„ TQ SEE_ |
LIGHTNESS is the winsome feature of the

case.

$8,164,040.08
$8 T<F w broughall,T. W. nnu General Manager.

TORONTO, April 30th, 1909.
The usual resolutions were X^Mlowing ^entlemen duly elected to act 

as DT.ï!ctSoCrr.Uforeethe «nî J,perfore.î^.k,^ B.A., M^-.
&frsh.En TW8omeneec: W. IpwT’Zn H. TildenL The meeting then

adjTtnr,ubeequent meeting o, the newly e.ected Directors, G^T *****
-elected President, and Mr. W. K. Ueorge,

F w. broughall,General Manager.

>do just as well.
The same principle applied to the ex

tension of Vlctorla-street north to 
Bloor, or of Harbord-street westwards, 
or the construction of the Bloor and 
Danforth viaduct, would have equally 
happy results.

1 . HI 81 i TJ
ft□ tIN THE LAW COURTS CANDI 

ICE CF

JAPAN

SPECIi

"CA-NO" suit case is of fine wovenOur new
fibre (woven to represent cane), and the lightness

, , . c _ j k-uinrt all of it, will astonish anyone. It is waterproof, won-
H„« k one th,, = waterproof, eod bormd M ^ „nd „„ ~«-
round wrth real leather. The mat mg is y j appeal to both me. and
close even weave, presenting a very neat appear- looking article. PP ^
anee. Uned thr.ughou, wtth 1,-e.t wide poehet; ~ ^."p^d Ze,” tome » .„a»= 

brass lock and s.de clasps. _ J ese ghhv g^ ^ ^ and side cla'gps. Lengths,
tHTeh CTeS1*«*!&. ,.d 24 26. 28 end^ ütob- PHeto -angh-g ,to. .

$3 50 f°r 26-inch. $3.00 to $7.50.

GENUINE LEATHER SUIT CASE, THURSDAY, $3.00. _
steel frame, linen lining, inside straps, brass lock and side ;

Specially good value for Thursday ^.00

was re 
mous vote.ANNOUNCEMENTS. JAPANESE MATTING suit;

The Sterling Bank of Canada, May 18th,Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday, 19th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

L Won Chong v. Ing Sung.
2. Hazeltine v. Consolidated Mines.
3. Canada Cloak Co. v. Weyerstall.
4. Re Thomas Estate.
5. Beamish v. Campbell.
6. McLeod v. Aurora.
7. McCarthy v. McCarthy.
8. Robinson v. Deagle.
9. Gauthier v. McNulty.
10. Re Davies and Sinclair.
11. O’Reilly v. Grills.
12. Turner v. Stoddart.
13. Re Solicitor.

THE ROAD INTO GOWGANDA.f
What Is the provincial government do- . a.viRpps from William are In no bet- 

? than their testator. It wasîîïhPto1 add these defendants, to have 

tiS lien declared. They have .dtop^

dtoi7re6the 'Ifen 1.’aeatoat 'h.a, detonj 
dants The defendants (executors) will 
oav the costs up to judgment out of the 
estate and In case of deficiency Per80"' 
ally. The added,defendants will atio be 
held liable for the costs so far. F • ana 
cost» reserved till after the master s re- 
port Before or. during the reference 
pit her narty may lodge a statement as 
to the 'amount claimed to be due, such 
statement to be taken into account In 
determining who shall pay the costs of 
the reference.

v* dismissing action with costs for default 
In giving security. Order made.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Teetzel, J.

Re McKenzie.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
moved for payment over without adver
tisement for creditors, testator having 
died In 1893. Order made.

Re James Ellis, deceased.—A. B. Arm
strong, for Janet Ellis, moved for an 
order for payment out of court. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for infant. Stands to 
obtain an affidavit from the solicitor 
showing how sale was made under Devo
lution of Estates Act, and then to be 
brought on before Teetzel, J., again.

Re. Seager.-E. W. Boyd, moved for 
leave to pay $660.21 into court for M. J. 
Seager, an Infant, and for payment out 
at majority. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for 
Infant. Order made.

Vickery v. Keates.—W. T. J. Lee, for 
plaintiffs, moved for an order appointing 
defendants to represent all parties mem
bers of the same unlou. W. E. Middleton, 
K.G., for defendants. Order made.

Re Lawlor.—F. Aylesworth moved for 
an order tor payment out of court, to 
executor. Order made. Certificate dis
pensed with.

Re Wesley and Aetna Insurance Co — 
W E. Middleton, K.C., for the company, 
moved for an order declaring proof of 
death to be sufficient, or allowing pay
ment into court. F. Aylesworth, for the 
widow.

Order made for payment over to the 
widow and protection of the company. 
Costs out of the fund.

Re McGregor.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for Infant, moved for an order authoriz
ing official guardian to execute 
veyance. Order made.

Re Norman and Aetna Life Insurance 
Co.—XV. E. Middleton, K.C., for the In
surance Agency Corporation, assignees of 
the policy, moves for payment out of 
the amount due them and the balance to 
William E. Norman. E. C. Cathanach, 
for William E. Norman and wife. Order 
made. __

Re Parker and Ancient Order of Fores- 
ters.-L. F. Heyd, K.C.. for the Fores
ters, moved for a declaration that proofs 
of death are sufficient, etc. F. R. Mac- 
kelcan, for Mrs. Parker, who has ob
tained letters of administration, asked for 
payment over to her. Order for payment 

to Mrs. Parker and for protection

lng about the wagon road Into the 
Gowganda district for which an appro
priation of $60,000 was obtained? So 
far as The World can learn, ground 
has not yet been broken nor any pro
gress made with this Indispensable 
provision. Prospectors, miners, bust- 

tradesmen and many others 
pouring Into Ontario’s great and

* Open evi
o’clock.

f
-'V;

8
-$ ness men, J%are

rich northland and the outposts of civ
ilization are every day being pushed 
further and deeper into the forest and

i list for divisional court forPeremptory 
Wednesday. 19th Inst., at 11 a,.m.:

1. Union Trust v. Kenner. .
2. McWUliam v. Sovereign Bank.
3. Thompson v. Skill.
4. National Stationery Co. v. Traders

* ^National Stationery Co. v. British 

America Association Co.
6. Charters v. Big Cities.

i
IStrong

24 inches ldng.1 clasps, 
at...........

the wilderness. Towns are springing
■ Cases In the Bssement.. valuable Industries are in thé mak

ing, blit where Is the road upon which 
the comfort and convenience of the

!3r Divisional Court. .
Before Falconbrtdge, 'C. J.; Britton, J.;

Riddell.' J.
Delorao v. Macdonuell. J. E. Jones, ror 

defendants, appealed from the district 
court of Nipissing, dated March 15, 19M.
J. A, Macintosh, for plaintiff, contra. 
This action was brought by Frank Del- 
orso. a lkboror, In the employ of O Boyle 
Brothers, tontractors. engaged In the 
structlon of the Temlskaming and North-

Outano Railway, for unstated dam
ages for Injuries in an accident, and for 
$55 for loss of clothes. At the trlal ju .ir- 
ment was given for plaintiff for $1< 1.50, 
from which judgment defendants now 
appeal and ask a non-suit on the ground 
that the plaintiff was a trespasser or at 
most a gratuitous passenger upon ihe 

of the defendant, who owed him no 
duty to carry him safely and that there 
was no evidence on behalf of plalntifi to 
submit to the jury. Appeal allowed and 
new trial ordered. Costs of former tvia- 
and of this appeal to the successful 
party. _

Wade v. Livingstone.—W .
K. C., for defendant, appealed from the 
Judgment' of MacMahon, J.. dated -’3rd 
March.1900. J. A. Scellen (Berlin).for plain
tiff contra. The plaintiff, assignee of es
tate of Aaron Erb.sued on promissory bote 
for $900. Interest and protest fees, bring
ing amount claimed up to ;:i02i...iû. Defen
dant denied endorsement for value, and 
that holder released him 1-v •;lvHr,r time 
to makers. At the trial judgmer.t v.-jj 
given to plaintiff for amount claimed with 
costs, except costs of appeal to division
al court, and of the new trial. The de
fendant's appeal from this judgment was 
argued an* judgment reaet-v-1.

Curtis v. Farrlman.—C. A. Mast u, K.L.. 
for defendant, asked that this appeal 
stand over until next week pending ne
gotiations for settlement. W. W. Vick
ers, for plaintiff, consents. Adjourned 
until next week.

Cooke v. Strathy.—J. 
plaintiff, asks that these two appeals 
should stand pending negotiations for set
tlement. G. Bell. K.C., for defendant, 
consents. Adjourned sine die. to be re
placed, on list on mention to registrar it 
settlement does not go thru.

The /Thornton-Smtth Co.-Woodruff—R. 
B Beaumont, for defendant, appealed 
from the judgment of the chancellor, dat- 

i6. 19<19. H. Cassels. K.C.. for 
plaintiffs, contra. Plaintiffs. Interior de- 
corator^vajyl-dSsIgners of Toronto, sued 
the defendant for $2364.55 for work done 
and materials provided in a house de
fendant was erecting in St. Catharines, 
and at the trial recovered judgment for 
$2100. Appeal argued and judgment re
served.

Weston v. Perry
plaintiff, moved by wav of appeal from 
the judgment of Magee. J.. of Jan. 12, 1909. 
T. N. Phelan, for defendant, contra. The 
plaintiff sued defendant for unstated 
damages for an assault, and for another 
caese struck out at the trial and judg
ment at the trial was given in favor of 
defendant. Plaintiff now appealed from 
that Judgment. Anpeal dismissed with 
costs, hut If appellant wish,es lie ; may 
have leave so far as the c-iurt may;have 
power, to give such leave to appeal jo 
the court of apnea'.

Court of Appeal.
ore Moss. C. J.: Osler. J. A.; Gajrrow. 

J. A.: Marlaren, J. A.
Town of North Toronto (applicant») v.

up,1 I]

EATON 
Cabinet Sewing 

Machine 
$22.75

residents absolutely depends?^
side come testimonies $Master’» Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C.,' Master, 
George v. Strong.—J. H. Spence, for de

fendant. on motion for security for costs. 
G H. Kilmer, K.C.. rfor plaintiff, contra. 
Judgment (H.) Whatever may be the 
real facts there is not a sufficient affi
davit within the decision In Hollingsworth 
V. Hollingsworth. 10, P R. 58. But as 
there Is no affidavit contradicting the 
statement of plaintiff having gone to 
reside In Alberta, the motion can stand 
enlarged for further material If defen
dants so desire, otherwise it will be dis
missed with costs to plaintiff In the-cause.

Sovereign Batik v. McPherson.—W. J. 
Boland, for plaintiff,s, on motion for 
judgment, under C.R. 603. W. B. Milli- 
ken for defendant. Judgment (H.) Ac
tion against defendant on a guarantee 
to plaintiffs. The defendant has been 
ctoss-examlned. He admits his signature 

abandons all grounds of defence set 
n his affidavit, except that he does 

not 1 know the amount due under the 
guarantee. Of tills there is no proof on 

(motion whatever the fact may be. 
^ seems, therefore, that the defendant 
should have leave to have this formally 
proved If he so desires. This case Is 
very close to the line, but the motion 
will be dismissed with costs In the cause. 
Butr-the defendant should consent to as 
speedv a trial as possible or to a refer
ence to ascertain the amount of the lia- 
btlltv under the guarantee.

Cameron v. Tremblay.—A. D. Crooks, 
for plaintiff, moved for an order for sub- 
Htltutlonat service of notice T. Ordei

mHunter v. City of Toronto.—Urquhart 
(Chisholm. K.C.). for defendant, moved 
on consent for an order for the medical 
examination of plaintiff by Dr. W.-e Hall. 
Order made. Costs In cause.

Arnold v. Strothers.—J. T. White, for 
order amending 

Order made.

S5b >TjE^TONqgae
Catalogue

From every 
corroborative of the vast wealth of 
Gowganda and of the wonderful way 

all that country Is seamed

1
con-

In which
and itudded with minerals and ores. ern

Extraordinary interest has been arous- 
States and In the 1

' l
ed In the United 
United Kingdom and their general and 

trade newspapers and journals are 
giving more and more space to the re
ports of correspondents, visitors and 
skilled observers. This season will see 

accessions to the population, an 
of machinery of all kinds and

vr, -h8, -ssiirers.iEr for rallioy »■»»•, 7"Jv;d, 
* 08?»qv« to appeal from rLe decision of

E SrS5E"i8i«r8$ FFFlea contained in 60 Vict . chap. 9S, 0. T 
* nthenn for the town, contra. L<eave 
granted to’ appeal on the question of ma
cadamizing between the rails.

Tircti out men and run
down women cer- 

^tainly do “pick 

.Û up” on

* »B % car

a con-

vast Assorted flavor», 30c. H* 1 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CÔ., Ltd.
7 Kintf Street W. __ -

influx
rapid development in building and con
struction work. Now Is the time for 
the government to plan ahead, to keep 
pace with the growth of New Ontario, 
to be on the spot with road-making 

telegraphs, telephones and railway ex- 
Slr James Whitney and his 

have a splendid chance to 
statesmanlike capacity and fore- 

Let the opportunity not he

M. Reade,

CXeëfis

Special 
Extra 
Mild

J Never makes y

11
$1 ai

up

Criminal Libel Charged.
FRANCISCO. Cal., May 18.— 

Pi H. McCarthy, president of the S*tate 
Trades Council and union

th
SANI The de- ;

bal) 1» the

Heavy rains have done -1

damage to property In Porto |

Zojojl, the famous
situated in Shlba . -•

lately destroyed by fire a f 
the damage amounting to MX

and republican parties.
released on

v-labor 
fendants were 
sum

tension, 
colleagues 

show 
eight.
missed, and the wagon road Is the first 
thing needed, and that quickly.

PORTERBuilding
labor candidate for mayor, had John 
D. Spreckels, proprietor: Charles W. 
Homick, general manager, and Ernest 
S. Simpson, managing editor, of The

charging them

of $50 each.
li

of society.
Postlethwaite v. Vermllyea— Eric Ar

mour, for defendant, appealed from the 
order of the local master at Belleville, 
setting aside precipe order for security 
for costs. R. Cassels, for plaintiff, contra. 
Appeal dismissed, costs to plaintiff In 
any event.

]ou bilious.i
95

Call, arrested to-day, 
with criminal libel. The charge con
cerns the publication of an article in 
which It was stated ■ that McCarthy 
and others were In a conference with

Jere Burke, political agent of the 
Southern Pacific, concerning the divi
sion of nomination» between the union

comp
Ego,
000.

Standing hy the empire.
speech of Gresley Lukin of 

the Wellington, New Zealand "Evening 
Post’’ dn Monday evening at the ban

quet to the 
the Imperial

■$

In the
E. Cook, for

Before Riddell, J.
Goodall v. Clarke.—W. R. Wadsworth, 

for defendant, moved for payment out of 
court. H. Cassels. K.C... for plaintiff, 
rnntra. Application refused, 
plaintiff In the cause.

??

antipodean delegates to 

Conference In Lon- 
ression to sentiments

plaintiff, moved for 
name of plaintiff.

Re Walter and C. P. Mortgage Corpor
ation -Ebbs (Jones & L.). for the corpor
ation. moved for an order for payment 
into court of surplus moneys arising from

Vmlv wonder is they a “’mH*^ Ktog, K.Gi. for

forthwith aa the mov- defendant, moved ex parte for order gofi

ing Impulses or the empire. "I like to j--------------- — "" j s^i”red Hayward conveyed to his eon. Wll-
think of myself as an Australasian," he iiBm Hayward, certain lands and In con-

W W ft W W • «ideration thereof William covenanted tosaid at the start, striking a note of J g I W B _ ■ pay to Alfred during his life the sum
unltv even for the Antipodes. His; Q 1 SI f LI—I of '$"25 Tier annum. William did nay a

4 tka «rift r»f a 1 1 âlô! UC! certain part of this, and dying In 1904 fur-
simple statement of the gift of a * mmww » ® 9 ther payments were made by his son
Dreadnought to Britain was electric. . . dv-cdv CIMP and executor, James A Hayward. Alfred

,,, „ , . That » the way to feel—EVERY ONE ,n 19iyi -pi,e plaintiffs, executors of
"And more; we said we would give ^ teke, , CASCARET ni«ht Alfred, bring action against the executors
vet another should there be occasion. BEp()RE| ^ he |ookl fhe kllow o, WWanWor «^balance of^aymems
But it was not hy the gift <> hat U | w|,0 didn't-» For OVER-EATING and a(|(^ James A. Hayward.* and Freds^ck
ships, he assented, that the unity of | DRINKING nothing on Earth clean, you John Ilayward aa defendants
the Empire and Its power and magnl- j 0U| es a CASCARET, naturally—easily, a|^4ementrby William proved and dlrect-

to be maintained. The without that upset sick feelinf. Don’t e<] a reference to determine the amount
netflect-^at bed time—9 P. M. or 4 A. M. «till due. but reserved judgment as to
sellect « BM time » r. n th, p0,ltl0n of the added defendants.
—no difference—you 11 need it. „um, lo he nald Alfred being nart

-f the purchase money. Alfred bad. and 
’•» plaintiffs, his executors, now have a 
"on for the unpaid portion thereof, and 
he added defendants taking these lands

an
ress Costs to

Eidon. he gave e’ 
and Ideals so s^ne and so substan- 

the heart of every PalTrial.
Before Riddell, !J.

Ferguson v. Hayward.—S. G. McKay 
(Woodstock), for plaintiff. G. H. Wat- 

K.C.. and F. S. Pearson (Wood- 
Judgment (H).
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MISSIONER’S PLEADINGS { 
HAVE WONDERFUL EFFECT

PICTURE SHOWS NO MO 
TO BUSINESS DISTRICTS

JOHN CATTO & SON

Housekeeping
Items

«Egf:ws
phite

iuiüüWMETBORLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
May 18.—Light showers have occurred 
to-day In the Maritime Provinces and 
the Quit of St. Lawrence. Rain has also 
occurred in Western Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta; elsewhere the 
weather has been fair.

Minimum and maximum temperature* 
Dawson, 30-64; Victoria, 46-60; Vancouv
er, 47—63; Calgary—34—62; Edmonton, 32— 
80; Battleford, 42—64; Prince Albert. 40— 
62: Moosejaw, 44—66: Qu'Appelle, 40—64; 
Winnipeg. 46—72; «Port Arthur, 44—54; 
Parry Sound—40—60; London, 46—60; To
ronto, 46—60; Ottawa, 46—62; Montreal, 48— 
56; Quebec, 40-62; St. John, 40-60; Hali
fax, 42—48.

v.

Ht- •ft
Aldermen in Favor of Restricting 

Further Development of 
the Theatoriums.

Excursions From Woodstock and 
London Bring Crowds to 

Gipsy Smith Meetings.
The only Baking Powder 

made from Royal Grape 
Cream of Tartar HOCl^Fancy Liieas

>-•kinds for gifts in 
Pure

The civic fire and, light committee 
yeeterday sent on to council Aid. Ma
guire's motion providing that no per
mits for picture shows other than on 
street corners, be granted, adding the 
recommendation that no licenses be 

I issued in future unless approved by 
I the committee and the council.
1 Chief Thompson asserted that there 

wasn't a picture show which hadn't a 
rear exit, and that every one had been 

! inspected by himself and the city ttr- 
; chttect before a permit was Issued. He 
i believed, however, that under recent 
} legislation, the whole power of regu- 
I latlon was transferred to the police 
department. This view was supported 
by Acting City Architect Price, who 
said he had the opinion of the city 
solicitor. Aid. Church replied that this 
was incorrect, as the city council had 
power to say how theatres should be 
built, the jurisdiction of the police be
ing over the issuance of licenses.

More Fire Protection. __ ,
Chief Thompson gave the report re

quested by Aid. McMurrich, on the 
emment make any change from that cost o( additional fire protection for the 
published In the United States? ' new seventh ward this year, as follows:

Mr. Brodeur: "I do not know." "Salaries of six men taken over at
Entitled To ■ Dlneoeolen. annexation, for eight months to Dec.

J. D. Taylor said there warn not the 31 1909 |2913; keep of eight horses for 
slightest doubt that these were only etght months, 3485; clothing for six 
the draft regulations. When he saw men at |40 75 each, $244.50; gong and 
that they had been P^nshed n the c(>nnecting Junctlon fireball wlthBrock- 
United States, he wrote the minister ayenue flrehalli $225; four additional 
stating that the British Columbia fish- mefi ordered bv the Clty council, for 
ermen should have an wportun ty £ etght monthgi at 3525 each per annum,
being consulted. e^Ldian^opk tol»1400; clothing for four men, at 368 
the spirit of the Canadian peopie _ each ,232. total- 35499.60.
States *wUh .'fSa Zrf free discusslfn Additional apparatus require^ One 
States, with a ruii^nu 1 |two,horge hoge wag0n, $o50; 1000 feet
of the reflation* Shd the matter done ^ ^ $1Q00; ofie team of horses and
TÜuS V, ought to w^lt harness $460; and keep of horses for
until the regulations came-before par- | s%Ja7at^u* t require<l $7649.50.

“"d Henderson: "Will that not be ^ overh^d“ Jrë'et"sTJn. whether 

too iate? . . tbe -ovem- wooden or of the electrical variety, will
m“t wStod^tâke the responsibility. | continue to do business at the old

th?rrÆaC Estera * The works committee so decided yes-
terday thereori. running counter to the

Ontario. __________ ________ — ideas of the city engineer, who would
Harper, Custom Broker, MeKlaaoa brlng about a wholesale slaughter of 

Balldlae, Tereato. eti all wooden signs that project over the
A SUICIDE AT SEVENTY-SIX.

Novelties of all 
Irish Hand 
Linen at very

Eabraifefri Ml» <*«
Hemstitched

If ever there was a shepherd walk
ed by the still waters It is Gipsy Smith. 
He knows all the green pasture* and 
his gentle pleadings have a wonderful 
effect on the thousands in Massey 
Hell. The audiences yesterday were 
target than ever, and more went to 
the enquiry room at the cloee.

Excursions from Woodstock and 
London brought several hundreds to 
Massey Hall yeeterday. Rev. Dr. Hw» 
was the bearer of an invitation from 
the ministerial association of London 
to Gipsy Smith to hold a mission there 
during next winter. Mr. Smith is en
gaged, however, for two years to come.

Children's Da y Friday.
Children's Day on Friday will be a 

It has been arranged

«aEmbroidered 
special prices.
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/Probabilities.

Lower lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Light to moderate winds, lac and a 
little warmer.
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to the 
True y* 

i Enjoy- , 
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of a
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Embroidered Bedspreads Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 64 29.67 9 N.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day, 53; 
rage, 9 above; highest, 60; lowest, 46.

es, boats, 

ize of the 

numerated 
Id at will.

ngPowdc*Embroidered 
wide range'of

HandIrish Linen 
Bedspreads in a very 
choice—$7.50 up.

(These are l_ 
below regular, i

Damask Table Cloths
Pure Linen 2x2 1-6 yards—Special 
value” $2.25 and $2.50.
Napkins to match—5-8 size—special 
value $2.00 and $2.25 dofcen.

Dimity Bedspreads
Lightweight for 
dainty patterns—

Special (single size) $1.50 
Special ( 3-4 size) $1.7»
Special (double size) $2.00

Flanielette Blankets
For Summer use at lowest prices.

58.»
29.67 10 E.58 PIBipIp S

Hr a

56
. 53 , 29.69 1 S. E.

difference from ave-
some 25 per cent.

Absolutely
Pure,

Heartygreat occasion.
to close the regular meeting at a quar
ter to four, and the children will be 
admitted afterwards.

“It is to be a young people a meet
ing," said the mlssloner. "for those 
over ten and under twenty and I don t 
want any old-fashioned twenties.

"If you say you must «raie with 
your boy you must prove to me that 
you go to school with h*m. If you can 
trust him to go to school ateme, you 
can trust him with me for one hour.

“I’ll promise to do him no harm, bu
ss a father end a friend try to lead 
your boy or girl to God.

The tickets for’ Monday night's lec
ture are going fast. Only enough are 
sold to fill the seats and only tiek-t 
holders can be admitted.

At the afternoon meeting Rev. Geo.
Jackson read the lesson and Rev. J. J- 
Ross delivered the address from th- 
Epistle of Jude. Many regretted that 
the committee had not reversed the
older. Rev. W H Wallace led £

,™k Dr Hart* place in mak- United States and some copies had 
7£V ?L TnJ^ncem^nLe Rev. C. O. reached Dr. Resume, marked “Confi- 

t^e a" _«i dential.” Tet the Ontario Government
Johnsto ,s^B,,ptu»ae ef Bellgion. had published these regulations as

Tn the afternoon Gipsy Smith dealt having been adopted. It appeared that 
lth se.veral ordinary misconceptions the document had created a bad im- 
, , religion. pression In the Country, but It was not
"There Is a popular theory existing nkely that that document would be 

among multitudes of so-called good signed. In coriductlng treaty negotia- 
neimle that the Lord Is very mecctfu.. tlons, secrecy must be ‘ maintained, 
very kind a.nd very loving, andany- Mr poster asked It It was the fact 
thing will do for Him. They represent that atl invitation had been given to 
Him sitting somewhere In the heavens the provincial ministers to discus* the 
like a greet Mg nursing mother wt-h regulations.
His arms open ready to receive any- jfr. Brodeur admitted this, but In- 
one and anybody when they come or glgted that the document had been 
how they come. marked confidential.

“You don't read that sort of non- Mr Jameson argued that the ten- 
sense In this book. Do you think tna. tatlve regulations should have been 
God can be so easily satisfied. Ulster laoad before the members of the 
'My ways are not your ways, nor ». bou„ for consideration, 
thoughts y out thoughts ' j jj Tavlor said it did not become

Popular *«*'“»• the bouse to discuss the conductor the
-*'Let me say It as plainly as,d can^ pr<jv1nce of Ontario. The Ontario

JxTri/Ttoe minds of mosf members Government was supreme In - U. pro

of the ehurchesdoes not he ^ Brodeur agked Mr Taylor to say
world. The»*" th^ tofty toeal* whether the Ontario Government was 
you ask them have *? because justified In publishing a confidential
that they ^OIJ . * th could live up document and Mr. Taylor replied that 
they do r~‘,thfJlkaut^yth~ know the he was not called upon to answer a 
to them, an don t The low hypothetical question. These régula-
rÆezistthln the^ws. and they exist t.ons had been published all over the

t0“Before ^ou^can''claim the title Mr. Foster read the reply of Dr 
rrh^tlan vou must be a Christian Reaume to the charge of breach of 

You must make the surrender If confidence made by Mr. Brodeur. Dr. 
Christ is to be pleased or honored or . Reaume had seated that every com- 
elorlfled You must honor God in Jesus ! mercial fishing company of Ontario had 
C^ris on Caivarv. By the power of a copy of the proposed regulations 
the Holy Ghost the life of Jesus must months before one came to the Ontario 
be reproduced In you over again.’’ Government.

The New Life.
The evening address was 

demus and the new birth.
“Ye must be born anew, or 

above, or again whichever you 
It it mearjs a new creation.

“Your sin is old. but the blood is 
older. Tor God had a Lamb slain be- 
fore the foundations of the world.
■When vou hear people talk of 
birth don’t dismiss it by saying that s 
the pet theme of some faddist. When 
iou talk that way you are revealing 
that vou are out of touch with revela
tion that you are unacquainted^ with 
the ways of Deity, that you have not 
thought profoundly.” John "“’ey 
preached theBBoctrtne, and Geo Whit
field preached 300 times from this text:

“If a prophet of God has a message 
from God for you you can only listen 
to It once. If you hear It a second 
time it’s stale. No sir. you are stale. ’

Tribute (o Booth.
He paid a fine tribute to General 

Booth, who also preached this doc
trine. He appealed especially to the 
old and grev-halred. Most converted | 
people come to Christ under 25 >"ears ! ri(v of ^ve"^thln 
of age. The older they grow the more 
difficult It becomes.

"It seems. O grey-haired men and 
women, you can say No to God till 
you lose all desire to say Yes.

“I’d rather see—the boys and the Mr 
girls come.

"I'm old-fashioned enough to believe 
that a fence up here on the edge of 

.the precipice is better than a hospital 
at the bottom. Save an old man, and

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. n gfe.-j
Meal'From

Queenstown .. New York
.Plymouth ........  New York
Gibraltar-........ New York
I-eghorn .......... New York
Trieste ...........  New York
New York ............ Bremen

ilof silver, M May 18
Campania...
Oceanic.......
Barbarosaa.
Italia............
Oceantca....
K. W. der G 
Prinzess Alice...New York 
Oscar II

At

I

0.00 IIf No
IASummer wear— Social

Function
evidence 
A1 rime- 
just one; 

nt c

Bremen 
New York .. CopenhagenJd you save a unit. Save a boy and you 

a multiplication table.”
Then he burst out Into a joyous pas

sage of spontaneous, oratory, which 
thrilled everyone.

“You revel In the poetry of God. The 
Almighty Is in it.” he cried with a 
magnificent gesture that swept every 
heart. 'The way Is over an old-fash
ioned bill called Calvary.”

save wDEATHS.
BUTLER—On May 18; 1969. at Westhlll, 

Wilfred Rudolph. Infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Butler, aged 7 months.

Funeral Thursday, May 20, at 1.30 
to St. Margaret's Cemetery.

CONNELL—On Tuesday morning. May 
18th. 1909, at St. Michael's Hospital, 
Thomas Connell. In his 90th year.

Funeral Thursday, May 20th, at
of his

Complete
• -*Ywithout this

I t *WIKLmt

Tv 111
5.00

Unexcelled .
Table Water

Wool Blamkets
Red or Grey for the Summer Cottage 
at lowest prices.

2.30 p.m.. from the residence 
daughter, Mrs. A. E. Cashman, 31 
Victor-avenue, to St. James' Ceme
tery. . .

GAMBLE—At the residence of her 
daughter. Miss M. A. Gamble, »3b 
Parliament street, on Tuesday, May 

Phebe Gamble, in her 79th year.
rvice on Wednesday, 8.30 
e address. Interment at 

on Thursday, 
idence of her parents,

BRODEES BOMB \ mHoneycomb Quits
at ,18 F ■Continued From Page 1.

F. X. ST-CHARLES & CO. Ltd.
AGENTS,

MR. H. 8. TIBBS - 25 FRONT 8T,
Phone No. Main MM, Toronto.

18th,
Funeral » 

p.m., at a 
Frankfor# Ont

LEE—At the res „ 4 .
569 Dufierln-etreet, Ida Evelyn, in- 
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
K. Lee, aged 11 months 13 days.

Funeral Wednesday, May 19, at 2 
p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MUSTARD—At 469 Queen-street east, 
on Tuesday, May 18, 1909, Mary, re:

William Mustard.

Bed Pillows
Blue and White good ticking covers
—softest

MONTREAL.

feather filling—20x26 
SPECIAL $2.00 PAIR.

1 *■:
Ready Sheets

Sheets—Hemstitch-

regularly $2.50, 
REDUCING

3> llct of the late
Funertil from the above address on 

Thursday, 20th Inst., at 3.30 p.m., to 
St. James' Cemetery.

McCOLL—On Tuesday. May 18, at his 
residence. Albertus-avenue. Egllntoti, 
Duncan McColl. In Ills 61st year, a 

lake of Two

2 xi 2 1-2x2 2*4 yard 
$3.00, $3.50 N pair.
STOCK AT $2, $2.50, $3 pair.4L street.

^ deputation from the Retail Mer
unvMTPPC, Mav 18.—J. Ielefen, chants' Association, headed by E. M. 
WlNNIrMx. .nay xo. *>$<» secretary opposed suchirtirs :zms » .rss.w“-ws”c.

makers.
Owing to protests here and 

against proposed new names tor west 
Toronto streets, to avoid clashing with 

, names of other city streets, the com- 
! mittèe did some revising.

The recommendations altered were: 
Albany-road from Ryding-street to 
Qunn's-road. Carlton-place from Con- 

burg, Ont., say»: rafi-street to Miller-street, Franklln-
“I had been much troubled for ov^. avenue from Goedlke-avenue to Ryd- 

two years with a sore on my left check. ing-avenue, Herbert-avenue from Coe- 
I tried all kinds of salves and lotions* gtreet to weltand-avenue. Loulsa-st. 
*ut nothing I procured seemed to have from Rowntree-avenue to St. John s- 
the least bit of effect towards healing . road Reel-street from Hain-street to 

Hearing fit Zam-Buk. I de- Beresford-street, Wilson-place from 
rial, and see If it union-place to Rowntree-etreet. Wel

lington-avenue from Acton-avenue to 
Hain-street.

In addition It was decided to change 
of Union-street and Ontario- 

continuation thereof, to Wood- 
vllle-avenue; Campbell-avenue. north 
of St Clalr-avenue, to Braid-avenue; 
Castle-avenue, extending from Walmer- 
road to Kendal-avenue, to Kendal-

A
5.

native of St. Joseph,
Mountains. Quebec.

The funeral will take place on
from

. « ü» NAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED

Thursday, May 20, at 2 p.m., 
the familv residence to Mount Pleas- 

Montreal papers
I

fc—YONGE ST. ant Cemetery, 
please copy.

ROSS—At his late residence, 28 Ray- 
street. South Hamilton, on Tuesday. 
May 18, 1909. Samuel Fester Ross, tn 
his 89th year. . .

Funeral on Thursday at 3 o clock.! 
(Private.)

SWITZER—At Richmond Hill, on Tues
day, May 18, 1909, Joseph A. E.
Switzer, In his 71st year.

Funeral from his late residence, 
Friday, at 2 p.m. No fiowera.

TREBLE—Suddenly, at Toronto on 
Monday. May 17, 1909. John Mill 
Treble. In his 64th year.

Funeral private ...
from his late residence, Euclid 
Hall, 515 Jarvls-street,” on Thursday- 
the 20th. No flowers.

TAYLOR—On Tuesday afternoon. May 
18th. 1909. Joseph Taylor, beloved 
husband of Margaret Taylor, in his 
69th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 
39 Major-street, on Friday afternoon. 
May 21st, at 2.30 do Mount ^Pleasant 
Cemetery.

UMPLBBY-—At 
Lambton i 
May 18th./ 
of the laye
>eFu*rier4l on Thursday, May 20th, at 
2 p.m., to St. Geosge's Cemetery, Is- 

i llngton. ,. ..
I VANCE—At her late residence. 35 Met- 
' calfe-street. May 17th, l90®- Ell*abeth 

Vance, beloved wife of John Vance, 
city milk inspector.

Funeral from above 
Thursday. May 20th. at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

WHICHELLO—After a lingering Ill
ness. Annie Cridland. beloved wife of 
George H. Whichello, In her 3ith

Funeral Thursday. May 20th, from 
her late residence. 85 Rlverdale Ave. 
to Norway Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

there
A A MINISTER'S GRATITUDE

JBHN CATTO & SON
kino street bast.
TORONTO.

Sore Wile»Zam-Buk Cared a Face
DeSrd All Other Remedlea For 

Two Years. iSS TO Cl

Charles E. Stafford of Bridge-Rev.

THE “SAVOY”ong over
treMbd in that Institution last(Tange and Adelaide Sts.)

Fresh from ear factory 
every day.

Detlvloee, made oa the 
premloea of purr, rich 
rream aad freak

ROOMS

been
year.SEE. CANDIES 

ICE CREAM
Nomtaatlag Committee.

The nominating committee ere Drs. 
Hodgetta, Fotherin-gham, J. N. E. 
Brown, J. H. F.lllott, Bruce Smith 
Harold Parsons, Helen MacMurchy dud 
Oldright, Miss Josephine Hamilton. 
Mrs. Torrlngton, Rev. John MacNell, 
Frank Sanderson. Ed. Sullivan, J--R- 
L. Starr, Bruce MacDonald. Rev.

Mlnehan and James Simpson.

1 at 2.30 o'clockfine woven 
the lightness 
rproof, won- • 
inly smart- 
i men and 
pocket and 
with straps 

js. Lengths 
ranging from

the sore.
elded to give It a 
would bring abou/e cure, aa so many 
other things Tailed I puhchased »
supply andtcommenced with the 
ment. After several applications to 
my great Joy, Zam-Buk has effected 
what for two years I tried In vain to 
bring about—a complete cure.

Case after case. could be quoted to 
which, as in the above Instance, Zam- 
Buk has worked cures when every
thing else tried had failed. There is a 
reason for this. Zam-Buk 1s the ideal 
rtmedy because of Its unique Ingred
ients for all skin Injuries and diseases. 

Away back In the days of the Ro- 
secret balms were

traits
Teas,JAPANESE TEA

Cocos sad Leeeheeas.

SPECIAL LUNCH ï't'.7*ÎZ£$
week day evealag till H

the name
street, a

Open every 
o'clock. Father

ASK FOR gesnlac Imported WXRZ- 
RITHGER HOFBRAU sad Imported Ori
ginal Pllscaer. Oa draagkt ■*_**■*“ 
class hotels aad cafes. JOHN KRAI 9- 
U ANN. Sole Agent for Canada, SO St. 
James Street, Montreal.

Mr. Borden's Poser.
Mr Brodeur then read the telegram

rr^d ! iald toft^hl tfhre°docDurmerwUhTh had 

been published was not from him, t 
had been marked confidential. It was 
true that Dr. Reaume had never pub
lished anything from him or from his 
department, but he had no right to pub
lish the document at all. It had come 
from Prof. Jordan.

R L. Borden asked If he meant that 
Prof. Jordan sent the document under 
confidence and that Dr. Reaume never
theless had published it.

Mr. Brodeur: "No, but he publ^ed 
a document marked confidential. ’

Mr. Borden asked how he knew that. 
Mr. Brodeur evaded the question.

"If Dr Jordan prepares a document." 
asked Mr. Borden, "and causes It to he 
printed In the United States press, can
not it be published In Ontario?"

Mr. Brodeur agreed that the Ontario 
thought they

L. late residence, 
„„ Tuesday morning, 

909. Mary Umpleby. widow 
Thomas Umpleby, aged 89

on Nlco-
■ avenue. . .. ,

Cawthra-ave., In the seventh ward, 
will continue under that designation, 
the proposal to change to Gumey-ave- 

betng reconsidered.
After the Taxleabe.

At Controller Geary's suggestion, the 
police commissioners will be asked to 
order the taximeters used on taxicabs 
shifted from the rear to the front 
wheels. He thought that as the rear 
wheels frequently skidded and re
volved when the front wheels, didn't 
advance the records weren't accurate.

Controller Harrison suggested that 
the city annex the strip lying between 
the city and the Township of Scarboro, 
running south of the former Town bf 
East Toronto to the lake, being 4181 
yards wide and a mile long, on terms 
stmltlar to those on which the Mtdway 
was annexed. Action was deferred 
pending a conference on Thursday with 
representatives of Earlscourt and Do- 
vercourt on the annexation question.

;

vd

nue
CASHED RAISED POSTAL ORDERS.

LONDON. May 18—A man glvintf hts 
name as John Maloney looking like » 
foreigner, 1* wanted by the police for 
raising postal orders. *

The victims as far as known àre th» 
Citv Hotel $25, Wray the J»w»j»r ♦3o> 
and" Rowland Hill; shoe dealer, $40.

man gladiators, 
used for the healing of cuts and injur
ies sustained In the arena and in bat
tle, Then came a period during which 
external balms were neglected, follow
ed by a period In which all the salves 
and embrocations had as their base 
animal fats and oils. Zam-Buk marks 
a new epoch. It Is absolutely devoid 
of all animal fats, all mineral coloring 
matters, and Is composed entirely of 
rich medicinal herbal extracts. Zam- 
Buk is a combination of Nature's rleti 
h€-attng herbal Juices by the most mod
ern scientific methods, and the result 
is a balm which cures "when other fall.

Skin diseases, euch as eczema, ring
worm. salt rheum, and prairie itch, arc 
speedily overcome by it. For piles it 
is fine!—earing the pain and Inflamma
tion, end hastening a cure. It also 
cures burns, scalds, cuts, ulcers, child
ren's sores and eruptions, blood-poison
ing. scratches, old pounds, varicose 
ulcers. Ac. All Druggists and Stores 
sell at 50c a box, or post-free .'or 
price from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. Re
fuse harmful and cheap Imitations, 
sometimes

and side

3.00 address.-

5It.

Jl
MONTHS OF AGONYEATON 

binet Sewing 
Machine ' 
$22.75

A Severe Case ef Rhenmafleas ***** 
by Dr. WHHan»’ Pink Pill».. ,

weary months I sufler- 
I could not wa k.

!
€•é Vi “For many

I^couk^scareely raise myself to a sit- _ 
ting posture. I was under _ m^Ucal 
care, but in vain. Finally I tried It- 
Williams’ Pink Pills and v
stored me to my former healthy con-

Thls strong statement was made to 
a reporter recently by Mr. S.
Keddey. formerly of. Kingston, N.3., 
but now living at Port Maitland. Mr. 
Keddey Is a carpenter by trade, ana 
is now able to work every day. He 
adds: "I cannot speak too highly or 
L>r Williams’ Pink Fills, as tjl“y 
cured me after other medicine failed. 
While I was living at Kingston, N.S., 

seized with rheumatism In -H*
I was cf/mpellcd

~tf
: » evidently 

justified ; but he reiterated that
___ “confidential.”
"We seem to have got 

even the breach of 
false representation.

Government 
were
the document was 

Mr. Borden:

Till F. W. MATTHEWS C9.
=.!

FUNERAL DIRECTOR!,
288 SPADINA AVENUE.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
Phenes—College 7*1-792. 136 TO FIGHT CONSUMPTION 

• LE1GUE IS ORGANIZED
*■n . v

confidence, excep
ubilshing something purporting to be

ssed" bv Mr. \ Borden to say how 
s misrepresentation, 
this document was 

purely" and’simpiy the draft prepared 
of Dr. Jordan.

Mr. Borden:

H
xpunusning 
something .

Pressed by Mr.\ 
> knew there yi 
T. Bhodeur saW,

in a
1 may not carry revolvers

n>T

! Permleelom FromApplies for
Police Com.mli$»loners.

Permission wa» refused by the po- 
i lice commissioners yesterday to a firm 
j who asked that as their employes were 
! compelled to carry large sums of 

to and from the bank, at such

Firm represented as "Just asivors, 30c. lb. 
e only by

CO., Ltd.
Dr. McPhedrtn Emphasizes Dan

gers of Unclean Food—Stat
istics of Tuberculosis. .

-Did the Ontario Gov- good."

AUCTION SALE■«

Street W. I was
most violent form, 
to take to my bed and for months was 
an Invalid. I was so weak that It was 
difficult for me to raise mystlf to a 
sitting posture. It Is impossible to ted 
how much I suffered day and nignt, 
week In and week out. The pains were 

■ • I had médirai

money
j times they be allowed to carry 

,, volvers. .
A billiard license was granted 

Tl| Charles Brewer, proprietor of the Ea*G 
I borne Hotel, East Toronto. The mat
ter of stands for the taxicabs was ve- 

l ferretl to the, board of control and th* 
! revision of cab tariffs was laid over to 
j the next meeting.

GREAT CROWDS FOR THE RACES.

Indication, For a
Knee Meet.

. 1 - OF VALUABLE PROPERTY ON THE NORTHEAST 
cAhNER OF COLLEGE AND DVFFERIN STREETS, TORONTO.

hevp received instructions front the Executors of the Es- 
, fATllAhpn1-ïp T^omaî J Laskev to offer for sale by Public Auction, on SAT- 
rRr,1fYthMAY "Tnd 1909 at thé hour of twelve o'clock noon, at the auction 
1 p v Henderson and Co. 87-89 King Street East. Toronto. th^^fOUow-
[ng nropertv : That certain parcel or tract of ,an4f

3 the Htv Of Trkrnnfo in the County of York, kown lots Nos. 6.and ^"fhV'soù.h^rVy ténTf?etnof lot *9 on the east side of Dufferln Street and 
north side of College Street, according to Registered Plan .»-4.

SHE COULD NOT
HOLD A TEACUP

re-.

a" part!Ta.7to £• 1 Toronto Is to have an anti-tubercu

losis organization.
Ex-Mayor Thoe. Urquhart yesterday 

moved the resolution at a meeting 
held In St. George's Hall td establish 

of the Canadian Association 
Prevention of Tuberculosis,

eased on

NIiderablevo <lnne cons 
tv In Porto RIto. like, plertelng sword* 

attendance, but It failed. Then I tried 
medicines advertised to cure rheuma
tism. but with the same result—money 
wasted. One day when hope had al- 

friend advised me to try 
I told him

But Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
Mrs, James H. White.temple

was 7.i-ius BuddhistL Park. Tpkio.
•. d by fire a f-*w da>« - 

amounting to ^.

a branch
tor the
and to seconding the. motion. Dr. Mc- 
Phedran referred to the danger that most gone a

,Uf£ "I am almost % with other medicines;

d̂, ï TA °<^° ^rcue,rrumTr,rm.a,o TjnStor
milk and butter. It we are going to a supply. , After using a few box-S 
rtop the spread of tuberculosis, we I was able to leave my bed. and frw. 
must see that our food supply ispure." that on my restoration to heal

<«, MnrtHrr*i-i Clark occupied tH » rapid. I am now as wen as ever i w/v, chair and after explaining the pur- j and have not had the sllghte«t touco
pose of the meeting, called on Dr. I of rheumatism rince. The change t$|ey
Pmrter, organizer.' who presented ui ! have wrought in tronglv n-
few facts regarding the npread^of th.- j VwilHams Pink PHI., to

suffering from any form of

Most Successful They Took Away Her Backache, Cared 
Her Vrlaary Trouble aad Made Her 
a Well Woman.

PLAN 324!
ISO

j -'Every indication points to the largest 
1 attendance the Ontario Jockey Club's 

spring meeting has ever know-n and PREVELLE, Gaspe Co., Que., Ala) | 
Toroifto hostesses will have their hands ig._(SpeciaI.)—After suffering for four 

I full Ip entertaining Those who wish from m., which many a woman
to be thoroughly up-to-date should not » ...

| neglect to lay in a supply of Canada's , knows, and being treated by fc doctor 
1 celebrated mineral water. Radnor. I who failed to give her relief, Mrs. 

It must ta> remembered that the Rad- ! james H. White, a farmer's wife, ltv- 
nor Water Co. has lately been appoint- lng near here, is again a well woman, 
ed by special warrant purve) oiTto the ; Dodd's Kidney Pills cured her.

1 King’s Most Excellent Majesty, and , --My trouble started from a strain, ’ 
i thto recognition of one of Canada's good Mrs 'white states. "I had a pain al- 
thmgs has been much appreciated both wayg across my back and a steady 
at Ottkwa, Montreal and here. pain in the back and my neck, and I

Do not omit to have a stock of Rad- h d urinary trouble that caused me a 
nor to your cellar before race week.

3
I

Tke Most Delicious Drin\ 
Ever Offered the Cauadiaa 
Public.

13»

s
jj ?

Strengthening, Stimulating, 
Refreshing. Cooling and 
Blood-Enriching.

The Temperance and Summe? 
Beverage of the Season.

5 Cents Everywhere.

disease.27 any one-
rheumatism." U , .

Rheumatism is rooted In the bioo-l. 
Rubbing the aching limbs with itn'.- 
toe'iïts and outward remedies cannot 
possibly cure it. You must get the 
rheumatic arid out of the blood Anil 
Dr Williams' Pink Pills is the one 
sure medicine to do this, because they 
•actually make new blood. That Is 
why these pll's cure, anaemia, head
aches and backaches, neuralgia, Indi
gestion and the secret ailments that 
make miserable the lives of so many 
women and growing girls. Sold by a,I 
medicine dealers or by mail at. 50 cento 
a box or six boxes for $2.50, from %i.o 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., BrockvlHe, 
Ont. ’ -

Tell ef Death.
In Canada, he pointed out that about 

1000 persons died every month of tu
bercular trouble, while In Toronto sta
tistics showed thait for the pari eight 

the average number of victims 
Poet mortem examinations

IV

130 ■ Ot
m great deal of annoyance.

. .... , | --For four ye.ars I suffered to this

j !

II hers, and Issue a writ against the mem- j the starU ™re%b,’*fsac wril woman "III bers of the Toronto Fruit and Produce ; pletely. To-day Um » well «*»*"•
Association jointly and severally. ; Mrs. Whites tr^b1^ ^

H. H. Dewart. K.C.. who ha, been troubles. So. are the "„é
retained, advised the committee to in- out of ten of the *"*** g i^dd's

I 0|!“ **" 2SSÎ Kicur. SU.

! y tars 
was 362.
had also shown, that 6o per cent, of

130 ft.rI

« COLLEGE STREET the people who died had the disease 
at some time or other. As poor peop'e 

unable to go to sanitariums the

»

were
associa*ion was to teach them bow to 
treat the disease.

Dr. Iforter paid a compliment to 
Earl Grey for hi. Interest In the as
sociation's work an da tribute to the 
late H. C. Hammond.

Dr. Brown, superintendent of the
General Hospital, said 140 cases had

\c J. J. McLaughlin , . T„n p,r cent, to vendors, or their solicitors, at time of sale.
facing^on'coMege St*ree*t* or*en^bîoc*to Vui^purchasers°*>*For 

tor hTr Terms ànd condition, of s.le apply to John H. Richardson West Hill, 
further tern^ ^ Port Unlomjxecutors.^^^^

2 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Limited
Mfg. Chemists, Toronto

Phone M. 4006

I or. •
and Thomas» z

. : Al

/ -V»
.•'40

Send Those Soiled 
Gloves to « My Valet.

It I» far cheaper to have- us clean 
your soiled gloves than it id" to 
buy new one*. Our way of clean
ing glove* remove* stains and 
bring# back the original softness 
and finish. .

Our Wonderful Dry Cleaning Pro
cess make* ladles' and men’s gar
ments, draperie», curtains, teat here, 
plumes, etc., as fresh and bright 

No injury to the most délias new.
cate fabrics. _

SEND FOR OlIR BOOKLET, 
IT TELLS ALL.

11 MY VALET,”
FOUNTAIN—THE CLEANER,

- Toronto.30 Adelaide St. West.
• _ Main 5900. 357
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THE TORONTO WORLD*

(WEDNESDAY MORNINOt • IWorld Real Estate Advs Get Results For the Advertisers Every Ti 

jllljl City and Suburban
NORTH END REAL ESTATE 1 Real Estate Agency

______________________ ■ Cor. Broadview and

Results Clinch the Argument In Any Enterprise
City and Suburban

Real Estate Agency
Mui

v 1I
7r?

BUY A HOME i Vieila
Cor. Broadview and Danforth 

Avenues.
PHONE NORTH 2097. DIRECTORWHERE VALUES 4

Parti
are rising Danforth Avenuesk>-

A. C. JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST oiHOUSES FOR SALE WoodHeaders ot The World who scan 
column and patronise advert! 
will confer a favor upon this m 
If they will say. that they saw 
advertisement In The Ten 
World. In this way they will 
doing a good turn to the adverl 
as well as to the newspaper 
themselves.

Scores of ‘people who are wise In 
Real Estate are buying lots In the 
NAIRN * PARSONS ESTATE, 

they know the price Is 
because they know values

LOTS

FOR SALE
_£aSH »»0, REST EASY, PAPE 

lot 22 X 126 ft.( OFFICES i 1421 Yonge Street, Deer Park
Phone N. 644k.

$435 avenue;

Next Mount Pleasant Cemetery. HALF CASH, CRONYN AVE 
qpOVU four-roomed cottage ou goobecause

OPEN EVENINGScheap,
will rise and because we offer the 
easiest terms of payment. Lots 
are surveyed on the NAIRN AND 
PARSONS ESTATE, so that they 
front on graceful crescents and 

Everything has been 
artistically laid out and yet prices 
are exceedingly low.
IDEAL LOCATION for WORK
INGMEN’S HOMES, 
should be snapped up quickly, as 

offering them at $3 to $8

lot.
mo:

«ÆKA-CASH $300, MOSCOW AVENUE, 
qpOvU cottage ; lot 26x130. AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AM 
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with II 
shall Sanitary Equipment; $ | 
and most up-to-date ambulaa 
Head office, 331 College-str 
Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 

Yonge-streeL Old Silver, Shell 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bou 
and sold. Phone Main 2181

—PAPE AVE., 150 X 89 FT. 6 IN.; 
all cash.mIf vou are Interested In Northern City and Avenue Rd. Hill district, 

y We are on the spot. We have practically all the good properties
Canadian Pac
Detroit Unite* 
Illinois Tract 
Mackay ......

preferr 
Montreal Pov*
Rio ..................
Soo common 
Montreal 9t.^ 
Bell Telephqn 
Toronto Rallt 
Twin City ... 
Dominion Coa 

do. pre ferre 
Dominion Ste 

do. preferh 
Crown Reseri
Rio ..................
Nova Scotia !

-CASH $400 DOWN, SARAH ST., 
cottage, 40-foot lot.$700LESLIE ST., 60 x 169 FT.98-eee us.

that are for sale here. ^
A Few of Our Choice Offerings in Avenue Rd. Hill District

jLiflAA - detached, eight. 
tlptrUVV rooms and bathroom, evéry 
modern convenience. This Is splendid 
property and the terms are easy.

$8.25
WOODBINE AVE., 60 x 126 FT.

«7AA-CASH $600, ALBEMARLE AVE., 
qpl VV detached dwelling; lot 26 x 120.

boulevards.
dp.

-MARJORIE AVE., 28 FT. 11 IN. 
x 103 ft.It Is the «cnn—LOGAN AVENUE. NORTH 

qpoUv Danforth, 4-roomed cottage; lot 
26 x 120. ________________________ _

IVUV-CA.8H $700, WARDELL ST., 5- 
ipIwU roomed house, semi-detached, 
on a lot 30 ft. x 100 feet; snap. ________

$11 Kfl-DRESDEN AVE., $100 CASH, 
ëgU.-LuV $15 per month; four rooms, 
summer kitchen and shed, roughcast, 
side entrance, nearly new; lot 20x120.

These lots
-NINE ROOMS; HOUSE 

well situated: this house 
well back from street, 

fruit trees, stable and hen house. 
Phone us for further particulars.

$1200n~25nÆv«£IïrS! $4500
cond and third floor, large lot. beautl- stands 

-.fully situated, nearing completion; 
will be finished to suit purchaser.

^BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY C 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, 
everything required to do mass 
concrete and excavation work

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 411 Qu 

W.. John Goebel. College 606.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAU 
and partake of the life essenl 
pure food, pure air, and pure 
Best 25c meals. Special 8 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rich 
street east, also at 46 Queen- 
east

we are
per foot Values are sure to double 

EASY TERMS—«0 down and
flfc-l A—BEE ST., GOWAN AVE., TOR- 
qP-Lv rens-avenue, 60 x 160 ft; terms.

soon.
$6 monthly.
Come
particulars on request.
Office open Monday and Friday 
evenings until 10 o’clock.

*5oao-?sD>s7CHigs,s
bathroom, hot water furnace, balcony 
and verandah at front and rear. These 
are near Yonge-street, and should sell 
quickly! •

AVE., 44 X 123 FT.$10_RAN DOLPH$8000-IN ™th *ane8T Lo£dAdti" 
trlct ; ten-roomed house, on a stone 
foundation.driveway and side entrance. 
This house Is exceptionally well laid 
out oh the square plan. Elegant sit
ting room, large hall and open stair
way, mahogany mantels, two bath
rooms and every other modern con
venience. A decided bargain.

flfc'TKAA — IN DEER PARK, TEN 
qp I OW rooms, all oak floors, back 
and front verandah, two stairways, 
hot water heatln'g, grates In hall, 
drawing room and living room up
stairs. See this house; It Is a model, 
up-to-date home.

In and see the plana. Full

©I 9-FERRIER AVE., 25 x 110 FT.; $65 
down and $6 monthly, a «1 (>flfl-CASH $900, FENWICK AVE.. 

qp-L.GUV semi-detached, 6 rooms, side 
entrance; lot 36 x 119 ft. Montreal StJ 

Montreal Pq 
60 al 120, 75 afl 
126 at 119%, 21 

Quebec Rail 
Porto Rico— 
Illinois—5, 2.7 
Toronto Ral 
Twin City—l 

! Winnipeg E 
Halifax Ral 
Detroit Rail 
C. P. R -25 
Mackay pro 
Dominion Ii 

at 34*4. 
Ogilvie—60 a 
Nlplsslng—10 
Ogilvie pfef. 
Penman pre 

at 9314, 3420 a 
2000 at 92.

Textile comi 
at 68%, 150 at. 
at 68%, 10 at 
at 68%.

Penman com 
at 56%, 10 at £ 
66%, 26 at 66H 
66, 225 at 65%, 
35 at 55%. 

Lake of the 
Dominion Ii 

. at 116%.
Crown Rese 
Laurentide i 
Dominion Ci 

109%.
Colored Cotl 
Textile pref. 
Convert ers- 

fc at 46, 40 at 
Bank of Me 
Dominion Ii 
Rubber bond 
Quebec Banl 
Mackay com

Montreal Pc 
60 at 120%, 75 
100 at 120%, 2 
130%, 
at m 

C.P.R.-10 a' 
Montreal St 
Quebec Rail 
Detroit Rail 
Telephone—2 
Toronto Ral 

76 at 124. 
Dominion Ir 
Rubber pref 

at 117.
Scotia—36 at 
Penman—100 

«0 at 66%, 60 a 
Illinois—90 a 
Royal Bank 
Textile comi 

69, 26 at 68%, 2 
Lake of W< 

I; 110%, ,20 at 11 
Dominion Ir 
Rubber prel 
Converters— 
Crown Rese 

1600 at 3.14 (tj 
Commerce I 
Molsons Ba 
Mexican—26 1 
Penman prel

ffi-| 9—REID AVE., NEAR QUEEN ST., 
3M-.W 60 x 100 ft.Dovercourt Land, Building 

& Savings Company, Limited
24 Adelaide St. East

Telephone Mein 7281

©PîQfWY-EIGHT ROOMS, SQUARE 
sDOOUV plan, mantels, front sitting 
room mission style, oak finish, large 
basement, every convenience.

—CHESTER, ALL CASH — 
Small, three-roomed cottage, 

inside, large lot, capable of
$1200APPLEGROVE AVE.. 40 x 125 FT.©TKAA — TEN ROOMS, SQUARE 

qp t UUV plan, slate roof, very mod- 
and new, near Yonge-street, in 

best locality.

tl
$12"o FLORISTS.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR 
RAL WREATHS—672 Queen 
Phone College 3739; 11 Queen 
Phono Main 3738.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CC 

East King-street. Leading 
ware House.

frame, water 
holding two more houses.era —ON AVENUE ROAD — 

Eleven large rpoms, hot 
water heating, newly decorated 
throughout, every convenience.

$8500 $6000-151 SSSSk ÆUS
of the finest properties In the 

Avenue-road district.

$13-HIAWATHA RD” 60 x 120 FT’ ©1 OKA-CASH $390, RANDOLPH AVE. 
qP-LtivV Solid brick, 6 rooms aud batn- 

not quite finished inside; lot 30x123.
.©1 AAAA—TEN ROOMS, DEER 
qPJLvVU Park, fine modem brick 

*house; all hardwood floors, etc.

one-Z/ CASH OR©1 A -CHESTER AVE.,
SP-Lt terms, 40 x 133 ft.

®-| A -ELMER AVENUE, CLOSE TO 
sP-LT Queen-street, 60 x 136 ft.
^2^—DON^ILLS RD., B0 x 150 FtT

room,
«1 OKA-CASH $300, ST. ALBAN’S AV„ 
qpXwclv -Wychwood, detached, 5 rooms,

TF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN 
X northern city and Avenue road Hill 
district, see us: we are on the spot. 
We have practically all the good pro
perties that are for sale here.

$7000"D^™d ÆE
slate roof; lot 26 x 160; grates In par
lor, dining room and sitting room.

«Rflftrt - AVENUE ROAD; THIS 
qpOUU V house Is now nearing com
pletion ; purchaser can have finishing 
and decorating to suit himself.

©Q K A A—H EATH STREET, TEN 
qPyOUU rooms and bath, all hard
wood floors; has a striking dome- 
shaped hall; back and front verandahs, 
Is on a corner with a fine outlook.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.! f HERBALISTS.
OINTMENTside entra nee; lot 36 x 120. CURES 

Piles, Varicose 
Sores. Bums,

ECZEMA 
Diseases.
Running
Sprains, Pimples. _ ___
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto.' 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 101 Qui 

fctreét west. Main 4959.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 

ALIVE BOLLARD, ■ WHOLESALE 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-s 
Phone M. ««bFIK6>

IRON SKYLIO

ORCHABDBEACH, LAKE 8IMC0Eâmmm
all kinds deliyered at door.

Instructed to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that ar® ®xoeed7 
lngly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of $1600. 
with $600 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our office. edîtt

FRED H. ROSS A CO.
88 Adelaide Street East. Toronto.

©1 QAA-$10° down, TERMS $10 A 
I qpJLOUv month, with interest ; Lamb- 

_ j avenue, 6-roomed, solid brick.
©1 i AA—*500 DOWN, SARAH STREET, 
qPX-xuU Chester; four-rodmed frame 
house, on corner lot, stable for two horses 
and chicken run; lot 40 x 120 ft.

©7KAA—TEN ROOMS, DETACH.; 
9P I UW ed, ornamental gable front, 
large hall and open stairway, In solid 
oak; dining room mission style/oak 
finish ; every modern convenience.

Guars$3500-557.,.
conveniences, terms easy.
ffiQ7AA — NINE VKOOMS AND 
qPO I VV three-piece bathroom, well 
built, solid brick dwelling.

-EDWIN AVENUE, GOOD 
factory site.$14.75?

i • ©I K-EARLSCOURT, CORNER LOT, 
qpXU 60 x 128 ft.

We are ©7KAA-ELEVEN ROOMS, SLATE 
qP 1 tWV roof. This property Is fin
ished in solid oak trimmings through
out, hardwood floors upstairs and 
down, mantels in three rooms, laun
dry tubs and lavatory In basement.

j -TEN ROOMS AND BATH, 
back and front verandah, 

all hardwood floors, hot water. This 
house has a very fine appearance and 
has to be looked over to be appreclat-

$8500 ©1 A KA—CASH $375; WHITNEY AVE.. 
qPXXUU 6 rooms, side entrance, chicken 

140 ft. to lane.
^g-LANGFORD AVE., 30 FT.TEN ROOMS AND BATH 

slate roof, all hardwood 
rioors, hot water, very well laid out, 
suitable for doctor’s residence.

$7500" coop and run; lot 26.8 x GAMets1fICell?ngs. Conilccs, eta, 
Hs Bros.. 124 Ade1*M»-«tr—tST., NEAR ST.©1 K-DUFFERIN 

qPXcJ Clair, 40 x 128 ft. $1500^AMe».^Yp.^f:
lug, lot 26 x 126.

ed.1
HELP WANTED.g>-j^-VICTORIA PARK AVENUE, 60 x ■

v tSH $300, FENWICK AVE., 
rooms, bathroom, side en

trance. detached: lot 20 x 120 ft.
$1650“ . CENTS WANTED—WITH RIG, WI 

A ravel through farming country, 
Invention oh the road; qui 

Write S. Cohen, Parry Harh
I u . ■ l*.Ü

1
$15“GRANDVIEW AVENUE, 50 x 120SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. take newÀ.C. JENNINGS & COMPANY ©1 7AA-CASH $500, SARAH STREET, 

qPX I W 6-roomed dwelling, good value.

©1 onn—$30° DOWN, FRIZZEL AVE., 
SPXOUU good 5-roomed house, all con
veniences.

r.FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.

mHREE BRICK STORES. WELL 
X rented. In Petrolea, Ontario, for sale; 

f take five thousand cash and eight thou- 
! Band In stock or other property for my 

equity. F. Leusbner, Janes Building, To
ronto.

r»A8H PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
V1. land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

ffi-| K-GREENWOOD AVENUE, 40 X 125qpxo feet. Ont.
A-lExcédent*' pmposnlo^wlth"l 

muneratlon to live man. 136 PearlPhone N. 644 k.1421 Yonge St. CORNER LOT,©1 C—GERRARD ST., 
qPXU 95 x go feet.

—
-CTETSRANS’ DOMINION 
V bought and sold, for cash. National 

Reâlty Company, 49 Richmond-street W.. 
Toronto. edtf

SCRIP SHS-HheI
zlnes In your city and vicinity, on Ci 
mission. Easy to handle; good prospto 
Write quickly. Klvlng references and J 
commendations, to Nil Asselin, GenJ 
Agent, Box 88, SL Roch, Quebec 
Que., Can. ____________

ffi-| 7-WOOLFREY AVENUE; 25 FT. 8 
SPX i in. x 134 feet.

•61 Ortft-*300 DOWN, GOUCH AVE., 
qpXt/W very easy terms ; 20 ft. lot; 
brick front, concrete foundation, with 
conveniences, 6 rooms and bathroom.

OUR ROOMING DEPARTMENT.
SUMMER RESORTS. ©1 7—BADGEROW AVENUE, 26 X 108 

cPX I feet.
;H

If you have Rooms to Rent, with or without board, 
in the Northern City or Suburban District, let us 
know. We will fill them for you quick—and with 
most desirable people. _______ _______________________

PERSONAL.Burnished bungalows, with 
Jj sanitary plumbing and electric light; 
Brant Park, Burlington. Apply A. Cole-, 
man, 191 Dowllng-avenue. ed7tf

©9AAA-$100° DOWN, RIVERDALE 
qpwWU avenue, 6-roomed home, all 
conveniences, 3-piece bath; lot 19 x 130 feet 
to lane.

©1 7—ALBEMARLE AVENUE. 75 TO 
SPXI IM feet. *

■w /catarrh sufferers—the ad-
vertlser was permanently cured, af

ter suffering for two years. Send $1 for 
Arthur Grayson, James N., 

671234
:,!i 200 at 1 

, 150 at$18~WAVBRIcr* RD" 60 x 14°-formula.
Hamilton.

charge of a first-class volunteer brt$i 
State experience and references. H

©.?AKn-RIVERDALE AVENUE, DE- 
qpwUW tached, 6-roomed house, every 
convenience.

detective agencies.
H CjUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PHR- 

O manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Li^htbound, 99 Gloucester-ktreet.

I^g-WOOLFREY AVE., 25 FT.4 detective agency which

ySSisesi
Nights, North 3722. ed7tf

$2100-renu?°^ BADGE ROW- 
led, with all

a
©OA - CARLAW AVENUE, NEAR 
W-A/ Frizzell, 70 x 113 ft. 8 In. conveniences.t WANTED - PERSONS TO GltÇ 

VV mushrooms for us at home. RW 
space In cellar, garden or farm cl» 
made to yield $15 to $25 per week. # 
for Illustrated booklet and full parti 

Montreal Supply Co., Montreal,!

«91 KA-CASH 
qP«^-LVV avenue, 6 rooms.

$500, ENGLEWOOD-PATENTS.

ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The “Prospective Patentee" mailed 
tree. — * ed7

DANFORTH AVE., 100 X 130 FT., 
corner lot; snap.$20-,»

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS «0-1 KA—$500 DOWN, WOOLFREY AV„ 
qPOXOU solid brick, seven fine large 
rooms, all conveniences.

-HARCOURT AVE., LOT 43 x 120 
feet; half cash.$20 lars.CMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 

O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa._______________________

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED TI 
W veler to handle packing house J 
ducts; must be familiar with tbs B 
Reply giving references and salary,) 
pected to Box 41, World._____

ORNER PAPE AND EASTERN©<)»)—('
avenues, 30 x 100 feet. «Q9AA—«°0 DOWN, BAIN AVENUE, 

solid brick, eight rooms, all
conveniences.CIGAR STORES RAIDED SOUTH AFRICA SCRIP. 1

caST%r

^9g—HOGARTH AVE., 20 x 131 FT.
«Q J fm-°N BROADVIEW AVENUE. 
qpOttVU well-designed eight - roomed 
house. • .

VX7XNTBD AT ONCE—DRUG CLEI 
W city store. 'Ulegraph operator 1 
ferred. Give ref “ ices and salary-, 
pected. Apply Box 21, World.
WANTED-2 CARRIAGE TRIMM 
VV first-class, at once. Crow Cal 
Works. Isabella and Yonge.

xrETERANS-WE PAY 
V Dominion South African land war

rants and Ontario certificates, located 
and unlocated. Mulholland 4k Co., 34 Vic
toria-street. Toronto.

police Find Evidence at One Plnci 
Nothing Doing at zhree.

—ELLERBECK ST.. 55 x 135 FT.$25
®99nn-$6°0 DOWN, HOGARTH AV„ 

detached. 6-roomed house; lot 
18 y 122 ft. to a 10-ft. lane; bath, pone 
plumbing, detached. This Is worth seeing.

edtfPour cigar stores were visited by 
the police at noon yesterday and tw° 

were arrested charged with oper-

—LANSDOWNE AVE., 25 FEET 
near subway.$25

MEDICAL. —BURNFIELD AVE., 250 X 168 FT.$25men
ating a “hand-book.” Harry and Fred 
Allison were gathered In at 12 East- 
Queen-street, where they kept a cigar 
store. Inspector Cuddy headed the 
squad which descended upon the Alll- 

store. Money and records were

WANTED - EXPERIENCED CLOfflF 
W casket coverers; steady work; eWgE

Hamilton. ,

WANTED-A good LIFE AGENT TO 
VV sell mining etock. Box 47, WoriaffiJ

1 apautMexts to let.

©99nn-$500 DOWN; GUELPH AVE., 
semi-detached, six-roomed and 

unfinished attic, brick front, bathroom, 
concrete cellar.

®99Kn-CASH ï600: LOGA& AVE.. 
qpws^UU rooms, side entrance, ga 
water; lot 25 x 135 feet, to lane.

TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
U of men. 39 Carl ton-street. cl -HOGARTH AVE., CORNER LOT. 

52 x 90.$30: Evel Casket Co.,« of wages. I
MINING ENGINEER.I ®QA—QUEEN ST., NEAR GREEN- 

qPOU wood-avenue, 52 x 110 ft. ,f V Console, mon 
Console, acco 
Anaconda ...
Atchison .......

do;, preferr 
Baltimore tc 

«Canadian Pa 
Chesapeake S 
Great Wester 

■ 4 #t. Paul ...\ 
Denvêr & Rio 

do. prefern 
Kahsas St Te 
Erie

do. let pre 
do. 2nd prq 

Grand Trunk 
N. 4k W. cod 

do. prefer^ 
Ontario 4k wJ 
New York d 
D. 8. Steel cd

do. preferr 
Illinois Centr
Reading __ _
Pennsylvania 
Southern Rail 

do. preferr] 
Southern Par- 
Union Paclfld 
. d° Preferrd

-t B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
Ü * BuUdlng. Mining properties examined, 

fürnished, development directed,
MONEY TO LOAN.eon

taken and two young men found In the 
place will be used as witnesses for 
the crown.

John Honan, 125 Jarvls-street; Frank 
Burroughs, 103 Victoria-street, and 
John Hare, 99 Victoria-street, were 
also visited, but at these places there 
was nothing doing and the police de
parted doing the same.

• » 6-‘.-DUNDAS ST., 75 x 120 FT.ARTICLES FOR SALE. $30reports 
mines managed.î «99^n-CASH ,8C°: munro st., 6

roomed, brick front, good sized 
rooms, 2-piece bath, good cellar.
«9J.AA—CASH $400; PAPE AVENUE,' 
*w*W 7 rooms, qo|!d brick, 3-plece 
bath, all conveniences; lot 20 x 110.

A T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A- funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postletliwalte. Room 445. Confederation

edtf

&C^TvtON COURT. ROSEDALE-M 
complete and best finished four 

five-roomed apartments In Tort 
phone North 1790._______________  ui
now LING APARTMENTS - N 
U three and five roomed housekee 
apartments. Phone Park 1863.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

i COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
U rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;c i|30-DAN*QBTH ÀVE . 50 x 140 FT.stroys 

all druggists-II i:4CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

TmiOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RE- 
X moving and packing, 30 years’ experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1979. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

Life Chambers.

F°gRasoS,tnLeEma°r^
r„ne%o^gT.n^
Irvine, Bruce Mines, Ont.

-DANFORTH AVENUE, 80 x 133 
feet; snap.$33T CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 

XJ rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street. :.î<

ed —LOGAN AND DANFORTH AVE-, 
nues, corner lot, SO x 110 feet.$35 SKOllin-tlW DOWN; DEARBOURNE 

qP^.*UU avenue, solid brick, 5 rooms, 
every ccnvenleuce, suit newly-married 
couple.

ed

-
xrONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
SIX city property at 6% per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M.
6257.

I T7HSHER—FURNITURE REMOVING 
•C and storage, 583 Yonge. Phone NorthCJPECIAL OFFER FOR MONDAY- 

Gasoline launch, second-hand, 1--foot
er fitted with 2 h.p. engine, guaranteed
^mrgoTvSSea\1^;qnow$^UtLa°rag- 

izes at equal value.

—DANFORTH AVENUE, NEAR 
Bread view-avenue, 206 x 125 ft.$35FELL FORTY FEET

dlan office business, located In TorotU». I
edtf91.

$2450- $500; WEST AVENUE, 
all conveniences.^gg-DEARBOURI*E AVE., 50 x 130Stonecutter la Radiy Hurt by Col laine 

of Derrick. —
rooms,mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RE- 

i- moving and packing, 30 years' experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main '1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

«TfiflrtA-5 PER CENT. CITY, FARM, 
qP 1 UUU' building loans; commission 
paid agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

Business Is

ssarsmss »rm<ss

SbrTusLrtsai . j
XjtOR SALE-FIRST-CLASS HOTEL IN 
t lively town ne 0na0wwftner'^,yother

45. World. from

er s
erft®9KAn-cASH $400; WOOLFREY AV.. 

qp^/UVV neatly designed 5-roomed 
house, all conveniences.H GKe^an^^d0^oUpS^eFr?RAP^oYu:

sand rolls that have been used on sale at 
■mc per roll. Piano-player in good order, 
"suit summer cottage nicely fifty-two dol
lars; Cectlian player, almost new, ninety- 

Some bargains In used pla>- 
send for list. Bell

TWEED, May 18—(Special)—cA stone
cutter, John (McDonald, while working 
In Murphy’s quarry, north of the town, 
fell 40 feet and received very serious 
Injuries. He was fixing the tackle at 
the top of the derrick when the struc
ture collapsed. One leg Is broken, Ms 
face is badly lacerated and his nose 
split open. He is semi-conscious, and 
the doctors are unable to determine 
at present whether any Injury to tho 
brain has resulted.

—DANFORTH AVENUE. NEAR 
Broad view-avenue, 40 x 125 ft.$40r F

MASSEUSE. ®9Xftrt~CASH t500- EI.MER AVENUE, 
qP^vLfU 7 rooms, detached, 3-plece bath, 
an conveniences; lot 18 x 135 feet.

«9f*Kn-CASH $550; WAVERLEY RD., 
sP—cWU two houses, 6 rooms each; lot 
50 x 115. Snap to Immediate purchaser.

«97flfJ-HOGARTH AV., 7 ROOMED, 
* "U detached, all conveniences, 

open plumbing; lot 22 x 120 feet.

HOTELS. HOGARTH AVE., 27 X 160 FT.I
DOPY AND FACIAL MASSAGE- 
.D Graduate of Ortheopedic Hospital. 
Mrs. Robinson. 504 Parliament-street. 
Phone North 2493. ed7tf

;
4 TI1LETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE St— 

A. Accommodation first-c’ass, 11.50, and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholei. edtffive dollars, 

er-pianos. Call or 
Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

©prA—QUEEN ST. EAST, 40 x 125 FT.; 
qPtlU corner lot.i’d

-rxOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
IJ East, Toronto; rate» one dollar up; 

Taylor, Proprie tar.
nlshed; going at a 
Interests in west.MARRIAGE LICENSES. ©KK—BROADVIEW AVE., 70 FEET 

qPOel wide, very deep.

©AA-BROADVIEW AVE.. 60 x 107 FT.; 
qPW Builders’ terms.

BEQUEST TO CHARITIES Dixon171RED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
marriage licenses. 602 West Queen, 

op, Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

TNVESTORS—SAY. JUST COME 
1 see me once. It may do you goecl. 
whether vou Invest a dollar or not.
have a proposition that "[‘'{‘““àbôut ln; 
and I can tell you some things about in 
vestments you could not 
In Toronto. I represent no one 
self and am honored with the açqu 
tance cf some of the best men In ™ 
City. 'Willis H. Coon, 610, Crowu 
Building.

;
4- IBSON HOUSE—QUE/SN-GEORGE 

It Toronto. Acco.mm » luUon firnt-clasj; 
cne-flfty and two 1er day; special week
ly rates-_________ _________
tTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
H WUton; central; electric light, steam 
tieated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
TTOTEL GLADSTONE — «DIRECTLY 
)~1 opposite North Parkdale Station; 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; tablé 
unexcelled; special rates to family 
and weekly boarders; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.
■yf cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN^AND 
it-L Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

McArdle of St. Catharine» Re
member* C,*hureli Work*.

edEdward;| «90AA-GLADSTONE AV., DETACH- 
qPA<OVU ed, 7 rooms, sewing room, ml 
conveniences, stone foundation; lot 32 x 
139 feet: fruit trees and vines In back; 
verandah, with covered balcony.

■How to Cure 
Fretting of Infants

©1 9K-DANFORTH AND DCN MILLS. 
qP-*-—4> 100 ft. x 167 ft. ; fine corner.

AGENCIES WANTED. MCATHARINES, May 18:—(Spe- 
wlll of the late Edward 

the following be-

ST. TTtROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
i; lines, particularly Interesting the dry 
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to job lots; odd lines, from manufactur
ers and Jobbers. The 
Agency, St. Rock P.O.. Quebec. Que.

clal).—The 
McArdle contâins 
quests to charity: General and Marine 
Hospital, St. Catharines, $5000; Sunny-

Toronto,

QjPECIAI.—TWO FRONTAGES. DAN- 
O forth and Hazel wood-avenues, 68 x 
133, $30 foot. ©9Qnn-CASH $509; OLIVE AVENUE. 

qp-.OUU gelid brick. 6 rooms, side en
trance. all conveniences; lot 17 x 100 feet.Mrs. Emma E. Percival Gives Ad

vice That is Very Valuable.
When young children and babies erm: 

Jinually fret and cry you can be sure 
In nine, cases out of ten there is pain, 
caused either by wind or acidity of 
the stomach. t

Writing on this subject from her 
home in Bedford, Mrs. Percival says : 
“As a nurse of many years’ experience 
I can say that nothing I know of will 
give such splendid results as Nerviline 
In four drop doses. In hot sweetened 
water. I once had a case with a baby 
that cried continually, suffered as if In 
convulsions—Nerviline relieved at once. 
I have also used Nerviline with grand 
effect for cramps, stomach gas. Indi
gestion and stomach disorders. For 
general household use, to cure the 
many internal Ills that constantly 
arise, I can recommend no preparation 
as honest, reliable and economical as 
Nerviline.”

Nurses, physicians, laymen—thou
sands that use Nerviline every day, all 
say its pain-subduing, health-giving 
powers warrant It being kept in evh’-y 

i 2» home. Refuse any substitute for NER- 
I • VILI NE. which is sold in large j25c 
I bottles by all dealers.

E»/^U BA—GREAT OPPORTUNITY OT

Box 18. World.

Quebec General
Catholic Orphanage, City and Suburban 

Real Estate Agency

side
$51X10;’ House of Providence, Toronto, 
$5000; local tuberculosis hospital, $2000; 
St.Catharines’ Roman Catholic Church, 
$1000; local Roman Catholic Separate 
schools, $1000; St. Joseph's Convent, 
this city, $1000; Very Rev. Dean Mor
ris, $500; Mrs. Wright, Lewiston, an
nuity, $1000; Miss O’Neill, Winnipeg 
$1000. The balance of the estat£_jfl di
vided into quarters, one of which goes 

sister, Mrs. Larkin; one to each 
of his nephews, Hugh E. and James 
A. MeSlu.v, and the fourth to T. J. 
and Miss Harris, Hamilton.

- $50) DOWN; DEARBOURNE 
avenue, solid brick, square 

plan, fine parlor mantel, dining room, 
good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, 
large cellar, four bedrooms, three clothes 
closets, three-piece bath, all up-to-date.

$3000 iniARTICLES FOR SALE.
V

thLPHABETICAL DIRECTORY OF 
York Township—Including Weston, 

North Toronto, North Dovercourt, East 
Toronto, Bracondale, Earlscourt, Lamb- 
ton Mills, Doncaster, Deer Park. Swan- 

Todmorden. Wychwood Park, Moore 
Park, Leaslde Junction, Don. Donlands, 
York Mills, Lansing, Willowdale, Newton- 
brook, Norway, Balmy Beach, Wexford, 
O'Sullivan, L’Amaroux, Oriole, Fairbank. 
Downsvlew, Swansea, Emery. Ella; giv
ing the names of the adult population In 
an area of 100 squar# miles. Including 
map of York Township and the City of 
Toronto, with street Index, up to date. 
The Ontario Directory and Map Com
pany, .77 Victoria-street, Toronto, Ontario.

A \T|TANTED—INFORMATION RE9,AS£
W tug good business for sale; not P*.
ticular about character, size or locatl^ 
prefer to deal with owner fflvsfrtrt*- j 
full description. Address L.D., Box 
Rochester, N.Y.

DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
J- King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer. 4 ESI DES THE HOUSES HERE MEN- 

tloned, we have a large and varied 
list of prope ties In the western part of 
city and at the Beaches.

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues.

Bsea,

ARTICLES WANTED. 4
A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID fi 

A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
Yonge.

AUCHITECTS.City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

/ LEGAL CARDS.

-ORISTOL & ARMOUR BARRISTERS. 
XJ ' Solicitors. Nc-tarl -s, etc., 103 Rav- 
etreet, Toronto Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., 11. P.. Jirln X. ,xr. 
mour.
C1ÜRRY,
Vc z, lace & -----
OutGn East, Toronto.
DRANK W. MACLE vN, BARRISTER. 
I) Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds tc loan. Phone M 
$044.

. tiCHITECT — F. 8. BAKE,?r 
Arraders’ Bank Bulld.ng. Toronto.

edtf
to a

VJTAMPS WANTED - QEITBEC TER- 
sd centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec
tions, odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadlua, To
ronto. cssjf?

ed edt

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues. 
Phone North 2997

All Aboard For Muakoka on Grand 
Trunk Special. Saturday,

. May 22nd.
Leaving' Toronto 10.15 a.m., vestibule 
modern coaches and library-buffet-par
lor cars. Special Pullman sleeper to 
iMuskoka Wharf on 10.15 p.m. train 
Friday next to connect with siieclal 
7 a.m. boat. Single fare for round trip. 
For further Information call at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 4209.

EYRE, O’CONNOR. • \L- 
Macdonald. Barrister., 2A VETERANS’ DOMINION LAND WAR- 

* rants bought for spot cash. No ex
pense or delay. R. F. Argles & Co., 6 
King-street West.

SPIRITUALISM. PIGS FOR SALE.edi- *.T7IORTY YOUNG PIGS, FIVE WEEKS 
r old. Apply to Wm. McKay. Salmon 

North of Danforth-avenue.

A RS. BARRETT. SUNDAY EVENING 
il meetings. Wolseley Hall, Gerrard and 
Yonge. Evening, 7.30. Evening 
Tuesday a»d Thursday. Private seances 
dally. 35 palmuto.

PATES.TS WANTED.seance. avenue 4
ed234667 TANTED—INFORMATION REGARD 

lng good patent which would b 
money maker. OiHy Inventor, who wlshe 
to sell outright or ]oc royalty basis, nee 

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING answer. Give price and brief description. 
-El done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvla-street ed S. M., Box 984,-Ef Rochester, N.Y. 2tf

MONEY TO LOAN.XV ART. -TAMES BAIRD EM KH iSTER. .’01.171- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, 
ner Toronto-strfet, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

' PORTRAIT IUCUSE MOVING. A TONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 
.U Building loan» made. Gregory & 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building To

ed^ ronto.

T W. L. FORSTER -TOi 
O. Painting. Rooms 24 West 
street, Toronto.

co.--

137U
%

J
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EATON AVENUE
100 Yards East of Pape Avenue, 

off Danforth Ave.
These lots are proving very popular and are going fast, don’t delay 
if you want a thoroughly good plot;lots 20x124,$12 a foot, $1 down. 
Man on ground each evening from 6 to 8, and Saturdays all after- 

Best garden land about Toronto.noon.

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency,
Corner Danforth and Broadview Avenues. *

* North 2997.
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Ti 136%Ontario Loin ... 
do. 20 p.c. paid

Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Tor. Mortgage ..

Imperial Bankfl OANADIAN

I Municipal
Debentures

Yielding the investor
from

4 1-2% to 6%
Particular» Furnished 

on Application
Weed, Oeedy » Ce’y.

Toronto 35

124

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

102%
160
120

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

— Bonds—
Commercial Cable ............
Dominion Steel .
Elec. Develop ...
Mexican Electric .... ... ... ...
Mexican I. A P............ 90 M ...
Rio, 1st mortgage... .
8ao Paulo .......................
St. John City

87% ...
'»% ÜRS’ ®%

Reserve, $6,000,000 
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

Capital, $10,000,000Capital Authorized - $10,000,000 
Capital Paid-up - - 
Reserve •

free
9595

5,000,000
5,000,000

9999
b/ • • * e •
—Morning Sales.- 

N.S. Steel.
6 & «2

COBALT
LATCHFORD

La Rose. 
J15 & 7.33 
130 @ 7.34

Sao Paulo. 
85 @ 153%Drafts, Money Orders and Letters ef 

Credit Issued Available la Any Part 
of the World.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

Winnipeg.Dorn. Steel. 
25 & 35

Id who scan t 
mise advertle 
r upon thle §» 
hat they saw 

The Toro 
ay they will 
to the advertl 

> newspaper ,

St. Law. 
5 @ 116 BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO

Mala Office (21-36 Kin* St. W.)
Bloor aad Yonge.
Market (144-148 Kin* St. B)
Parkdale (1881 Queen St. W.)
Parliament St. (Cor. Carlton.)
West Toronto.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

179 Queen aad Bathurst.
Queen Bast (Cor. Grant St.) 
Bpadlna aad College.
Yonge aad CoUege.
Yon are and Queen (1ST Tonne St.) 
College-Doverconrt (884 College)

179%Porto Rico.
25 @ '49
26 & 47%

Traders'. 
16 & 139%SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA. ISStf

47
Com.
25 @ 175

26® 46%
MONTREAL STOCKS. Rio.

310 @ 99%Mackay. 
2® 79% 

♦25 ti 73% 
•31 @ 74

( CBS.
1IVATB AMSU.,] 
fitted with Mar. 
ulpment; * best 
late ambulances'

College-street.
FtNITURJE. 
NTIQUARY, 168 

Silver, ShetteSI 
Art, etc- bought 
Main 2113.
TE RIALS.
• SUPPLY COk 
nek -avenue. toe 
d to do masonry, 
vatlon work.
«S.
IC ET. 481 Queen- 
College 806.

S RESTAURANT 
i life essentials—
. and pure water.

Special Sunday 
ice, 44 Richmond-
: 46 Queen-street

Sell. Buy.
. 180% 179%
. 58%’ 68%
. 96% 95%

Bell Tel. 
50 ® 149% 
4 ® 149%

65 100
& 97zlCanadian Pacific Ry. . 

Detroit United .:..■■■■ 
Illinois Traction pref,
Mackay ..............................

do. preferred ..........
Montreal PoWer ...........
Rio ......................\. .........
Soo common . .V..........
Montreal St. Railway 
Bell Telephone ...'■•#•
Toronto Railway ........
Twin City .........................
Dominion Coal ........

do. preferred ............
Dominion Steel ............

do. preferred ............
Crown Reserve

120 120 ...Can. Geft. Elec., 
do. preferred ......

Bell Telephone 
do. preferred .......f,.•

Can. Prairie Lands ......

C. N. W. Land .............. 106
Consumers' Gas ................
City Dairy com.......... 34
. do. preferred 
Crow’s Nest ..
Detroit United
Dom. Coal com............ 68
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Elec. Dev. pref.
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth commoh

do. preferred ...................
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... 
International Coal ... 75
Illinois pref...........
Lake of Woods.
Lauren tide com.

do. preferred .
Mackay common 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P.

do. preferred 
Montreal Power
Mexican Tramway .......... 1»

—Navigation—

Penmans. 
50® 56 

76 ® 56%

ti'::: i« C. Res. 
100 @ 3.07

TORONTO STOCK BXCHJJVO!79 Dom. Coal. 
45 @ 67%

79% To Rent.. 73% 73
iao% m 
106 ...* Local Market Without Feature

Volume of Business Fair

. 120 DYNENT, CASSELS&C0.City Dairy. 
*10 ® 94% 
•25 @ 94%

Nlpisslng.
10.66
10.80

.99% Rogers. 
•26 @ 111 C3UITE OF OFFICES FRONTING ON 

D Yonge-street, Confederation Life 
Chambers, A1 vault accommodation. 
First-class service to upper floors from 
six elevators. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell. 12 Richmond St. East. 
Telephone Main 2361.

A M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E.

edtf

.. 137 

.. 211%
207*35 32 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. > v

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
34 MELINDA STREET, 

TORONTO.
Orders executed on Toronto, Mont- 
treal. New York and London, Eng.. 
Exchanges. J .

Telephone Main 6311

149%150 Elec. Dev. 
•6 ® 60 

zfSOOO ® 89%
92% Tor. Ry. 

4 ® 124
Twin City. 

10 @ 105%
123%124

100 100 ...

67% «%)
35

117 ...

106% 106
67% 67

Ogllvle.
60 @ 124%

Nor. Nav. 
18 @ 113%

109% Dominion. 
2 @ 239 
4 ® 239%

35% 34Minina Shares and Winnipeg Ry. Firm—Wall Street Early Weak
ness Followed by Light Rally.

34%34% 117%116%.........117
........3.10 60 —Afternoon Sales.— 

Sao Faulo. Winnipeg.
26 @ 179%
75 @ 180

3.07
102 Elec. Dev. 

Z34000 @ 89%
7879RIO 1662 60 ® 153%

25 ® 163%.
26 @ 153%

63Nova Scotia Steel Smelting, Atchison, B. R. T., St. Paul, 
Great Northern, Mop., Lead, and Steel 
seem to ue to be marking time within 
a comparatively narrow trading area. 
Wc have reasons for believing Wa
bash preferred is depressed for ac
cumulation. Southern Pacific should 
be bought on a scale down.—Finan
cial Bulletin.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, May IS.

local stock market

* ad?Trethewey. 
100 @ 137 
100 @ 136

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal St. Ry.—25 at 211%.
Montreal Power—100 at 119%, 2 at 120%, 

60 at 120, 75 at 119%, 25 at 119%, 61 at 119%, 
126 at 119%, 20 at 119%. —

Quebec Railway—10 at 62, 250 at 62%. 
Porto Rico—60 at 48%.
Illinois—5, 25 at 96.
Toronto Railway—30 at 123%.
Twin City-15 at 106%, 26 at 106%. 
Winnipeg Electric—60 at 179.
Halifax Railway—4 at 113.
Detroit Railway—25 at 58%.
C. P. R.-25 at 180%, 60 at 180.
Mackay pref.—30 at 73%.
Dominion Iron common—500 at 34%, ; 20 

at 34%. / ’
Ogllvle—60 at 124. c
Nlpisslng—100 at 10%..
Ogllvle pref.—15 at 125T12 at 124.
Penman pref.—2000 at 93%, 2600 at 92, 500 

at 98%, 3420 at 93, 2500 at 92, 500 at 92%, 
2000 at 92. „

Textile common—25 at 68%, 25 at 68%, 75 
at 68%, 150 at 68%, 25 at 69, 100 at 68%, 160 
at 68%, 10 at 68%, 10 at 68%, 75 at 68%, 25
“ Penman common—125 at 56, 125 at 66%, 60 
at 56%, 10 at 56, 250 at 56%, 25 at 56%, 25 at 
56%, 26 at 56%, 5 at 56%. 75 at 56%. 76 at 
66, 225 at 55%, 45 at 56, 50 at 55%, 10 at 56, 
35 at 55%. ! . -

Lake of the Woods common—10 at 110%. 
Dominion Iron preferred—36 at 116, 100 

at 116%.
Crown Reserve—226 at 3.06.
Lauren tide com.—6 at 123, 60 at 124. 
Dominion Coal pref.—75 at 109%, 75 at

10Coiored Cotton—200 at 53.

Textile pref.—2 atllOS, 30 at 106. 
Converters—60 at 45%, 5 at 45%, 26 at 46%, 

» at 46, 40 at 45%, 26 at 45%, 26 at 45%. 
Bank of Montreal—7 at 248%, 1 at 248%. 
Dominion Iron bonds—33000 at 92 flat. 
Rubber bonds—310,000 at 98 flat.
Quebec Bank-2000 at 101%.
Mackay common—60 at 79%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Power—316 at 119%, 50 at 120%, 

50 at 120%, 75 at 120%, 25 at 129%, 6 at 120, 
100 at 120%, 25 at 120%, 50 at 120%, 10 at 
120%, 200 at 120%, 12 at 120%, 150 at 120%, 100 
at 121. 150 at 120%, 100 at 121.

C.F.R.-10 at 180%, 25 at 180. .
Montreal St. Ry.-25 at 211%. 25 at 211. 
Quebec Railway—102 at 62%.
Detroit Railway—25 at 58%, 25 at 59. 
Telephone—25 at 149%.
Toronto Railway—10 at 123%, 26 at 123%, 

76 at 124.
Dominion Iron common—300 at 34%. 
Rubber preferred—25 at 117, 3 at 115, 25 

at 117.
Scotia—36 at 63. __

__________ Penman—100 at 55%, 4 at 55, 186 at 65%,
PPRIFNTED TRA- 4 ' j 40 at 55%, 50 at 66, 25 at 66%. 5 at 56. packing house prp-'W Illllols^O at 96%, 46 at 96%. 
mar with tha. link Royal Bank—26 at 226.
, es and salary ex- Textile common—96 at 69, 30 at 68%, 26 at
C ■ 69. 25 at 68%, 25 at 63.

Lake of Woods common—5 at 111, 25 at 
110%, 20 at 111.

Dominion Iron pref.—5 at 116%.
Rubber preferred—160 at 78.
Converters—10 at 46%, 50 at 46%,
Crown Reserve—25 at 3.08, 1000 at 3.10, 

1500 at 3.14 (thirty days), 500 at 3.08. 
Commerce Bank—100 at 174.
Molsons Bank—2 at 208%.
Mexican—25 at 74%.
Penman preferred—1300 at 91.

•75
La Rose. 

360 ® 7.34 
300 ® 7.33 
100 ® 7.32

7%Dealings at the
somewhat Insipid to-day. 

of business was of fair Quan 
. the price movements were too 
to cause any discussion.

Winnipeg Railway. La 
the firmest

96%The Rogers. 
50 @116were 

volume 
tity, but 
narrow 

Sao Paulo,
Rose and Nlpisslng were 
Issues of the day, but with the excep 

mining securities am.

125 Rio. WARREN, QXOWSKI A OO.

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Bldg.. Torenta 
Phone M. 7801. 33 Broad SL, Ni
York. Phone 5939 Broad.

Slater
_J Preferred
CUMULATIVE

SHARES

26 @ 100 
15 @ 100%

Twin City. 
25 @ 105%
20 @ 106%

79% S-*i79% Nlpisslng. 
110 @ 10.60

ERS FOR FLO- 
672 Queen West 
1; 11 Queen East'’

ARB.
DWARB CO.. Ill

Leading Hard-

i 7474
*

--------------- N.S. Steel.
Lauren tide. 5 @ 62

•6 @ 120
4 * • •

Joseph says: Temporarily see-sawing 
will be in evidence, but the fact not 
to be overlooked is that liquidation is 
over. Speculative operations may, for 
the moment, cause limited recessions, 
but good stocks should be bought on all 
little setbacks. Pacific Issues will not 
down, buy these conservatively. Do 
not be without some Consolidated Gas. 
It Is an excellent proposition. Spe
cialties—Beet Sugar is good. Hold C. 
& O. Buy People's Gas for 126 

• * •
The formation of a strong bear party 

Is indicated by recent market move
ments and it would be well now to 
wait for sharp reactions before buying 
good stocks. Inside interests are still 
committed to the bull side, but are 
disinclined to offer aggressive support 
excêpt when bearish activities 'become 
too pronounced. Any oversold condi
tion will bring decided rallies to new 
record levels In some instances. Con
sequently we look for an active trad
ing market with as many chances on 
the bear as the bull side. We would 
take moderate profits either way. 
however, for . later on we look for 
higher prices than ever. On breaks 
we would buy any of the good railla, 
especially/ -Harrimans, St. Paul, Read
ing, Delaware & Hudson, Illinois Cen
tral,
Atchison, Hills, as well as such cheap
er stocks as Goulds, Alton, Toledo com
mon, Chesapeake, Kansas City South
ern and Kansas & Texas. On bulges 
the best to sell are Amalgamated, 
Smelting, Fuel, Erie, Southern Rail
way and Steel. Consolidated Gas is 
due to sell much higher, and' People’s 
Gas, Wéstlnghouse, Pipe, North Amer
ican, Telephone and Mackay are worth 
buying on • good reactions.—Town 
Topics.

Lake Wc 
5 @ 111 

10 @ 110% 
10 @ 110%

•wm tlon of the two 
Winnipeg Railway, there was no par- 
ticular snap in the transactions.

The market had no general weakness 
but in the case of Porto Rico there was 
some realizing, which carried the stock 
down 2 1-2 points, 'before bottom was 
touched, when fair support was aga’n 
rendered this stock.

Rio was dealt In to a considerable 
extent and advanced from the opening 
about half a point on the business 
done. There was no particular news 
on the market and the apathetic condi
tion of the New York Exchange was 
somewhat of an influence on the pro
fessional traders In domestic securi
ties. , „

The close of the market was dull, 
and without any signs of pressure In 
the speculative department.

ied1City Dairy. 
6 @ 35

à
Mackay. 

26® 79% 
4 @ 79%

135 ... 
113% ... 

63 62

? iff

63 61

124% 123%

Niagara Nav ............
Northern Nav.............
N. S. Steel..........«...

do. preferred .....
Ogllvle Flour com..

do. preferred .............................
Penman common .... 56% 54%
Rio Janeiro .................... ®V4 99
Porto Rico Ry.............. 50% 49

84 83

STOCK BAOKIKS, BTC.ISTS. 8
CURES SKIN 

Varicose Veins. 
Bums. Scalds 

Guaranteed, 
reel, Toronto. 
IRDS.
IE. 10» QuctiN- 

4959.
D CIGARS.
VHOLESALB and 
, 28 Yonge-street

New York Stocks.
Beaty A Glaeeco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day:

125 123%,

'66% "56%| 
101 100 
48 47
84 83

120 115
... 109
163% 163%

With à 20 per cent, bonus In 
Common

A limited amount only open 
for public subscription. Lists 
close in a few days.

Preferred Dividends paid quar
terly.

Shares.

Open. High. Low. Close 
.... 82 „ 83% 81% 83%
.... 54Vy 65% 54% 56%
.... 92% 93% 82% 93%
.... 60 50% 49% 50%
.... 16% 16% 16% 16%

140 139% 140
... 108% 109% 108% 109% 
.. 65% 65% 64% 65%

57 57
88% 38% 

127 127
78% 79% 

114% 114% 
78% 79% 

149% 151 
180 180

40% 41% 40% 41%
144% 146% 144% 145% 
23% 23% 23% 23%

64% 64%
182% 188 182% 182%

Amal. Copper .
Amer. C. A F..
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ..........
Allis. Chambers 
Amer. Tel. A Tel..-.. 140 
Atchison ....
A. C. O.............
A. L. O. .....
A. B. S................................. 39% »%
A. X........................................127 127
Brooklyn ............................ 78% 79%
Balt. A Ohio .................114% 114%
Ches. A Ohio ................. 78% 79%
Chic., M. A St. P........150 151
Canadian Pacific .... 1® 1®
C. F. I. ...r...
Con. Gas ,........
Corn Products 
Col. Southern ........ 64% 64%
C. A N. W.................
Duluth ...............................

do. preferred ..........
Denver ...............................
Erie .....................................
Great North; Ore....
Great Northern ...
Interboro .......... .
K. S. U................... ..........
Lead ......................
Louis. A Nash..
Mackay..................

do. preferred
M. K. T..................
Missouri Pacific 
M. X. C..................
M. S. M..................
Norfolk .................
North American ....
Northern Pacific ....
N. Y. Central ..............
Ontario West.................
P. O. ..................
Pennsylvania ................
P. R. 8................................
Rock Island ........ .

R. A O. Nav.................
Rogers common .........

do. preferred.......... '.
Sao Paulo Tram..........
Shredded Wheat com ...

do. preferred ........
St. L. A C. Nav........
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City ...
Tri-City prêt .... 
Winnipeg Ry.

116

163% 153%

THE SLATER 
SHOE C0MPAHY,
Limited. MONTREAL, QUE-

NO. ..,.3
IN SKYLIGHTS. H 
rotces, etc., Doug- 
Pl»Mp.«tr»et vK

29 29
96 96

,. 118 ... 
128 ... 
124 123
106% 166%

117
128 ... 
124 ...
105% 105

179 178% Î® Ü9
—Mines—

1=9 5757
ITEO.

-WITH RIG, WHO 
rming country, to 0 
in -the road; quick | 
en. Parry HarbotdjjM

•
»

t> TO SELL STOCK, 
lion, with good re- 
n. 136 Pearl-street

1 Send for Prospeclus. 135tfWall Street Pointers.
President Ripley of Atchison says 

annual report will show 13 per cent, or 
■better for common stock.

* * *
Sugar trade authorities say no like

lihood of price war.
• • •

Promising crop outlook steadily Im
proving. .

• * «
New England textile mille active and 

report good demand.
• • *

Thirty-eight roads for first week of 
May show average gross increase 11.91 
per cent.

Over *3,000,000 gold engaged for ex
port, making *49,260,000 this year,

* * *
London market generally quiet and 

rather heavy.

.*29 7.28 7.33 7.32

. ... 10.60 10.® 10.®

. 138 1® 138 136%

Crown Reserve 
La Rose ........
Nlpisslng Mines
Trethewey ............
North Star ........

do. preferred .......... ®% 87% 86% 87%
Railway Springs .... 43 43 43 43
Southern Pacific ........121% 122 121% 122
S. F. S.......................... 45 46% 46 45%
Sugar ..................:.............133% 133% 133% 133%
Tennessee Copper ... 42% 42% 42% 42%
Texas .................................. 33% 33% 33% 33%
Twin City ...............
U. a Steel .............

do. preferred ...
do. bonds ..........

Union Pacific ...
Wabash .............

do. preferred ..
Westinghouse .....
Wisconsin Cent. ..... 69% 60% 69% 60%

®% 91% ®% 91%

A. E.OSLER 4. CO
—Banks— 19 KING STREET WEST.... 175%176 173

240 ...
Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan
Molsons .........
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia ,
Ottawa ........ .
Toronto ........ .
Standard ....
Union .............
Traders’ ....

1 Cobalt Stocks2»%
, men to INTRO 
ubscrlptlons on our 
Soller Maker Maga- 
d vicinity, on eom- 
dle; good prospecta 
references and re- 

ill Asselin, General 
tloph, Quebec City.

2011 227% 2»
48% 49% 
32% 33% 
71% 72 

146% 145% 
16 16% 
46% 46% 
87% 88

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phones Main 1434. 74M. eg
49%165164

svllle, Atlantic Coast Line, 33%'
72

. ... 247 ,*l
282% 16% 68%66% 58% 66%

118% 119% 118%
104% 104% 104% 104% 
187% 1®% 187% 189% 
19% 19% 19% 19%
49% 50 
84% 84% 84% 84%

215 47215 ... 119%
88t 225* * *

79 79
73% 73% 
42% 42% 
73% 74% 
23% 23% 

136% 136% 
90% 91

VNTED—APPLICA- _ 
ived up to May 21st 
Town of Cobalt for

g

79%14» i®% 14Ô 

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ............ i|3
Canada Landed ..........  ... 152
Can. Perm ......................
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov 
Huron A Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London A Can 
National Trust

73% 40% 50
42%
74%is volunteer 

references. 23% do. preferred .
Sales to noon, 222,600; total, 677,400.• a. •

E. H. Harriman will leave New York 
about June 1 for a vacation trip 
abroad of three months or more.

91NS TO GROy U
Waste

(82% 82%82 New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson' Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
March .................... 10.® 10.® 10.74 10.74.
May ........................  11.38 11.39 11.® 1128
August ................... 10.97 . 10.97 10.89 10.91
October ..................10.® 10.90 10.72 10-72
December ............ 10.91 10.91 10.79 10.79

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 11-65; do., gulf, 11.®. Sales, 383 
bales.

is at home. ---------
»n or farm can »
$25 per week. Setw 
t and full partlcü- t 
ir Co.. Montreal. §■

TO%Beaty & Glassco received the fol
lowing at the close: The general pub
lic Is not selling. We base our state
ment on general Improvement in busi
ness. Testing of the< market to-day by 
bears was unprofitable, for they lost 
their stocks and han to buy them beck 
at higher prices. Predictions are made 
that the U. 8. Steel Corporation e.t the 
end of the June quarter will show an 
Increase of 'between 600,000 and 1,000,- 
000 tons In unfinished orders on hand. 
This explains the great firmness of 
steel shares. Experience of the last 
few days shows clearly that best re
sults have been obtained from buying 
stocks on any little break as we sug
gested.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Boli- 
gard : The failure of Tracy A Co. re
moves another slight cloud from the 
horizon and created no especial com
ment, the firm having been under sus
picion for a long time. Business was 
In very moderate volume thruout the 
day, being less than yesterday and 
fully one-third of the total was trans
acted In the last hour. Closing was 
generally strong at good advance, with 
a more hopeful feeling and belief that 
the market would soon experience a 
rally.

Miller A Co. wired Wallace & East- 
wood as follows: Most of the business 
during the day was purely profession
al, alt ho the trading In the last hour 
gave evidence of a change in the not 
distant future. We think the halt has 
been of real value to the market, and 
believe the upward march Is now to be 
resumed. A careful study of the 
average level of prices, as compared 
with the level of values, should Impart 
to the conservative a feeling that the 
dose should be homeopathic. News
paper comment to the contrary not
withstanding, we have very few' bar
gains in Wall Street at the present 
time.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: We expect to see the market con
siderably higher before it has anv rad
ical setback and would take advan
tage of the good reactions to buy the 
standard stocks generally and partic
ularly the high class dividend' payers 
and lower grade stocks like the Gould 
Issues when they are under such pres
sure as Denver and Western Maryland 
have recently been subjected to.

Railroad Eernlaga.

146% 145% 
1®% 131% 
48% 49 

114% 115% 
133% 134 
41% 41% 
31% 32%

127
49130Sub-treasury gained *740,000 from 

banks and since Friday has gained 
*114,000 from the banks.

* • *
Estimate Illinois Central will show 

this year *9,000,000 for dividends, con
ditions of business alotïÿ" its lines im
proving considerably.

• » •
The National Bank of Commerce In 

New York will ship *200,000 In gold to 
Buenos Ayres on this Thursday.

* • *
In view of Improvement in steel out

look, U.S.S. has definitely decided to 
make no change in wages of Its em
ployes. As a result a majority, If not 
all of Independent companies that bave 
already reduced wages will have to 
effect a readjustment. Republic Iron 
& Steel Company has already read
justed its wage scale and other com
panies are expected to take similar ac
tion.

... 1» 

... 127

... 110% 41%
32%1®

: GRAIN I
‘ Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Prov»- ^Ej 
•Ions and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 1 
wire connections with New ^ffil 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg. I

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg, I

Chicago Board KUg and
Winnipeg Grain *onge H

Exchange. Toronto.
Correspondents: Finley, Barrel! ■! 

A Co.. Members all Leading Ex- ■ 
changes. edT

rid. HANDSOME OFFICES TO:e-druo clerk.
graph operator pre- 
res and salary ex- 
World.________ (-9

I AGE TRIMMERS? ^ § 
Crow Ca^g ' l

RIENCED cloth . 
steady work; beet 

:et Co., Hamilton.

---- IN THE----
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., May 18.—011 closed 
at *1.68.

GCANADIAN BIRKBECK BUIL1
10 ADELAIDE ST- EAST

WELL-LIGHTED SUITES, suitable for legal .firms/or 
offices; also single rooms.

i
ice. COLONY FOR THE. JEWSrusinAsYonge.

LARGE BASEMENT OFFICE Jacob Schell, the New York Banker, 
la Leading the Movement.specially desirable for large Real Estate or Insurance- Firm. Direct 

entrance from Vestibule.
For full Information apply at the COMPANY’S ^FFICES, 10 Ade

laide Street Bast, or to
MR. MELPORT BOULTON. 49 1-2 KING STREET WEST

London Stock*.
May 17. 

Last
s I

May 18. 
Quo. Last Quo. 
86 7-16 85 5-16

LIFE AGENT TO 
, Box 47. World. ( i

NEW YORK, May 18.—Information 
has been received from London by 
The Jewish Daily News concerning the 
movement among foreign Jew» to 
unify all the large Jewish organizations 
striving to ameliorate the condition or 
of the Jews into one-body for the pur
pose of inaugurating a Jewish coloniz
ation on a large scale in Mesopotamia.

Jacob N. Schiff, the New York bank
er and philanthropist, la the leader 
of the movement which Is described 
as the largest Jewish movement since 
the dispersion. Mr. Schiff Is now trav
eling thru Europe.

Consols, money 
Consols, account (June).. 85%
Anaconda ............
Atchison ...................

do. preferred .,
Baltimore & Ohio 
Canadian Pacific

*5%
.. 10% 
..111%

10%■s TO LET. 111%
106%
117%
184%

hoSEDAL^MOST 
t finished four and £ 

nin Toronto.
■ .

TMENTS - NICE
aaaad hourekeepfnfr
■■■■3. wt»

wmm
OPPORTUNITY 1 

rill sell their Ctfla- » 
located in Toronto. ,

111 sacrifice for «500, 
gltlmate. Made over 9 
ira. Thla Is an Q|>; |

107 • * -
A receiver was appointed late yes

terday afternoon for stock exchange 
firm of Tracy A Co. Liabilities es
timated *1,250,000, and assets *350,000. 
Failure Is attributed to outside busi
ness Interest. The commitments on the 
stock exchange are said to be small. 
It Is rumored they were short of the 
wheat market.

CEO. 0. MER80N & COMPANY117%

Chesapeake & Ohio ............ 80%
Great Western
et. Paul .........
Denver & Rio Grande .... 51% 

do, preferred 
Kansas A Texas
Erie ............ .

do. 1st preferred..............52%
do. 2nd preferred .............42%

Grand Trunk ..........
N. * W. common .

do. preferred ...
Ontario A Western.
New York Central 
V. 8: Steel

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSents ed7tf ■ 80%
Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.5I

13 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 70K

153%
69%

154%
lomed 
ark 1863 edit89% 89%

43% 43%
CHANCES. 34% 33%

A. R. BIOKERSTAFF AGO.
Limited, «31 to «37 Traders’ Bank 

Building, Toronto, Oat,
Buy Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocka

Cobalt Stocke aad Properties edit

61% » • •41
In reply to a question as to whether 

C. A O. could afford to pay an In
creased dividend rate of 4 per cent, 
per annum, which Is expected in many 
quarters to be declared on Thursday, 
Edwin Hawley said: “I suppose it 
could pay more than that If It eeem- 
e<1 wise." He added that the inspec
tion trip bad given the party the im
pression that the property is doing 
splendidly.

2174 21%
.. 93% Ron Over by Brick Wagon.

Sydney Lyons, aged 26, of 55 iMutuel- 
over by a brick wagon 

& Dodds’ under
at 931 West

.. 90 M
60% 49%

street, was run 
In front of Bates 
taking establishment 
Queen-street yesterday afternoon. He 
was taken to St. Michael’s Hospital, 
whère It was found he was Internally

.134% 133%ne If you havent 
t answer this notice, 
judgment and com- 
big money °n 
into World. W.XY- t

58% >common
io. preferred ......

Wabash .......... ........
do. preferred ......

Illinois Central ......
Reading ..........  ......
Penoiylvanla ...........
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred........
Southern Pacific ;... 
onion Pacific .......

d°- Preferred ........

.121% • 121%
20% 20
52 60%

150% 160
' 80H 80 injured.

-a.A£ «£ ,

up.; Owner has other m 
ox 45, World. ;

JUST COME AND | 
may do you good. | 

a dollar or not. a 1 
,at will Interest you.,-ne things “bout In jg
not learn ejsewner- j 
ent no one but my with the atqualn- J 
e best men In this 11 
n. 619, Crown -* -a.

68% 68%
£ 30%

70%
124%
192%

81% *, • •
Some supporting orders are reported' 

In Union Pacific around 187 and in 
Amalgamated,

71 1

Houston’s Standard Publications12474
193% 156.v. Reading near

99%99%

J ■
I OFFER FOR SALE

5% Bonds of $100 Denomination

t*

MONEY TO LOAN 7-9 King Street East, 
Toronto, Ont.f|((CÀNÀDA ei

NATIONAL PROVISION 
AGENCY, Limited

Due 191$ -

f V.
On First Mortgages on Improved Real 
Estate at lowest prevailing rates of 
interest. Commission paid to Agents.

THE

Téléphoné Main 6661ItPORTUNITY OF | 
rüolc-e frült aP.g.rlct 1 
fly located in district a 
"groves: thoroughly 1 
planter on the spot, j

Increase. 
... * 2,679 
... 9.108

Cable Addre*. :-“ANFlR£”Havan Elec., 2nd week May.
Minn. A St. L., 2nd week May 
Iowa Central, 2nd week May.
Col. A Southern, 2nd week May.......... 23’766

Union Stock Yards9,260 London England :
EFFINGHAM WILSON. 54 Threattacedk SV.

* at 96 flaf9TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE VMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills. 1 5-16 per cent. Three 
months’ bills. 1 5-16 per cent. London 
call rate. % to 1 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per 
cent., last loan 174 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

ALEXANDER WARDEN
T«L M. 2370-2371

MATION RE&ARI> | 
Us for sale; not P«J\ » 
[ter, size or location- 1 
kvner. Give pr\c* *»’“ S 
Vess L.D.. Box 981 J ’ J

!, ■ :COMPANY, LIMITED
43 & 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed Two Million Dollars.

18 Toronto Strsslt THE Toronto. Ont,r.

c‘ 36tf

Annual Financial Review
Excursions by Argyle.

H. W. Crawford of the at earner Ar
gyle in busy these days booking ex- 
Burslonsrlor Olcott Beach, N.Y. Amon* 
tjie Important one» are:

Olivet Baptist Sunday School, Julj 
7; St. Andrew’s Institute, June 23; St 
Francis Boys' Sanctuary, June 0L| 
Bond-street Congregational, July 14.

The Argyle ha» been entirely re
modeled tWs last winter, and will n< 
doubt get her share of the excursion 
buatneng-again this season.

Z Fatal Fall. >
WATÉRTOWN, N.Y., May 18.—Chae 

23, of RuSeelVOot., ™ 
tty *nred by a tall from, a talk 
bridge, near Aldrich, in the Aiii

Foreign Exchange-
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

TECT8.
S. BAKER.r.

llld.ng. Toronto.
—Between Banks.— 

Buyers. Sellers, 
par.
par. 10c pm.

THE STERLING BANKarchitect. 
Main 4.'‘ft ,Thb 'Annual' Financial’ Review is a carefully revised summary of facts regarding securities listed onthe Montreal and 

[Toronto Stock Exchanges, and of other prominent Canadian companies. •
It includes the Current Annual Statements of Companies ; the highest and lowest prices of stocks and bonds on both 

Exchanges for each month for ten years ; number of shares sold each month for the past fifteen months ; rate of dividends paid for 
past years, and other important items in the history of the different Companies, such as increases in capital stock, particulars of 
franchises, when bonds are redeemable, dividends payable, together with a mass of other facts.,'

It comprises 626 pages of solid information, well printed in a clear and concise manner.* and is neatly bound in full cloth 
The work is invaluable, not only to financial institutions, but also to the general investing public.

Counter. 
% to % 
% to %

Ster., 60 days. .9 13-32 9 15-32 9 11-16 9 13-16 
Ster., demand..9 23-32 9 26-32 10 
Cable (vans....9 25-32 9 L3-16 10%

—Rates In New York.—/
Actual.

Sterling, 60 days sight.,... 4®%
Sterling, demand ............... 487.®

■OCK. 
^Toronto N. Y. funds.... 

Montreal f’ds..
par.

OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the 'Bank.

ed'f / £__
F. w. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

10%
It SALE.

S salmon,
inforth-a venue.

10%—^4
WEEKS Posted.4S7

4SS% —-“V-k

York, *ged 
lnstan 
road b 
rondaokx.

Toronto Stocks.
IT. May 18.May 17.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.v" Half-Yearly—April and October Price,, $5.00 Per AnnumIedtf
91f!B. C. Packers, A 

do. B ....................s 24 West «90

.i Ks
.

4

FORD,WILSON &&L

STOCKBROKERS 
43 Victoria St, Toronto

Minin* Stocks snd Properties ( 
Bought snd Sold.

TeL Msin 1733 » alTtf

A. J. PATTIS0N à CO.
Member. Chic»,e Board o( Trsds 

33-35-37 Scott Street, - Toronto, Csnsd* 
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN 

Private Wire* New York and Chicago 12345

J

Wallace & Eastwood
STOCK BROKERS ^ 

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange,

Stocks bought and sold. 
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York,
We hear good Info 
and It will anil much higher.

tlon onOphlr

Phone Main 3445-8448.
42 KING ST. WEST

•4-7

VERICKSON PERKINS. JOHN G. BEATY. ERNESTS. SSCO.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
New York Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Investment Securities
MEMBERS

PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE TO NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MARKETS WANTING IN ENTHUSIASM.
World Office.

Tuesday Evening, May 18.
There was a fair-sized representation of transactions on the 

Toronto Stock Market to-day, but the market lacked enthusiasm and 
business as a whole was somewhat of a dragging character. The 
strongest feature was Winnipeg Railway, which sold up to 180. 
Penman’s was operated to some extent here, but any attempt to sell 
the stock at the advance found a most undecided market, no bid 
being offered at all at the close of the morning session. La Rose, 
Ogilvit and Sao Paulo were all firm. Twin City was dull, but with 
a good undertone at die bid price. In the less speculative issues there 

little business done. Bell Telephone w<F in better enquiry at 
another small advance. Bank shares, loan and trust companies securi
ties were about unchanged.

was

HERBERT H. BALL.

■ •.
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COBA]Important Strike Announced on the HargraveCOBALT- \ Grai

COBALTjawing telegram was received from Co- COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

CONSOLTINE ENGINEER 
EXPLAINS BEAVER FIND

local Mining Market Strong
Business on the Increase

Teaiskaming Has Qiick Up and Down Morement—Strike on Har
grave Causes Rise in the Stock—Beaver Very Active.

Cobalt, May 17. *3 Local DealW. N. Fergueoq,
Arlington Hotel, Toronto:

Uncovered Kerr Lake vein, six Inches 
wide. In east k»t to-day.-

(Signed) Moorhead.
The news also came over Wallace * 

Eastwood’s private wires.
Active bidding set In .shortly after 2 

p.m. and lh the hour seSelon the stock 
rapidly rose from 63 to 6k 
■ Presence of the Kerr Lake vein 
In the East Hargrave Is regarded as 
or great Importance. The company has 
uncovered 400 feet of it In the South 
Hargrave, and It is now uncovering 
more of it In the East Hargrave. Kerr

«mtheast ** 820 ,eet °f 11 aCroM the

-K . -• You have seen what can be done in Beaver stock in a few days, 
movements can occur in Peterson Lake when any attempt is made to 
the shares now out and which may be wanted before the annual i 
m May 30th.

:
■

>
I • Vein Found Only Confirms the 

Opinion Held and is As 
Told by Wire.

Liverpool i 
, er, and corn] 

Chicago M 
July He low] 
He higher. I 

Winnipeg 1 
against 91 tl 

Chicago cd 
IV; corn 133 
contract 64. 

Northwest

We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks on 
margin deposits; also New York Stocks, 
grain, produce, etc., bought and sold. 
Consult us before Investing. We al
ways have the latest news from the 
mfning camps. All stock deliveries 
made promptly. Write, telephone, or 
wire us your orders at our expense.

BUY PETERSON LAKE AND HARGRAVE.
PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,

Tuesday Evening, May 18. 
Business was still good at the local 
ntrrg markets to-day and brokers 

rt no falling off in the volume of 
outside orders. The market opened 
strong and after a alight reaction closed 
very firm with a strong upward ten-

*■ Temlskamlng had a sensational rise 
the early morning, selling up to 1.40, 

but a sharp downward turn took place 
later and it lost most of Its gain. Short 
covering was given for the reason of 
this Jump, tho on enquiry it was found 
that some good buying orders wçre in 
the market. Someone closely connect
ed with the Interests of the company 
told a holder of these shares the other 
day that he expected to see this stock 
on the 32 mark before the end of June. 
The stock closed firm.

Beaver was again the most active Is
sue, selling up to 43 at one time dur
ing the afternoon board and closing 
strong round 40. Advices from the pro
perty still show that the recent find Is 
a most Important one.

Hargrave, amongst the unlisted 
stocks, was strong both locally and at 
New York. It sold as high as 58 1-2 
on the Standard and closed in good de
mand at 67 1-2 bid. A good strike has 
been made on the company’s eastern 
property.

Peterson Lake was very Arm and In 
the opinion of many will sell higher In 
the near future.

La Rose was steady to firm and In 
of the list

A. J. BARR (St COMPANYBar silver In London, 24 S-ltd oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 62%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.3% 48 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO,R. A. Bryce, consulting engineer of 

the Beaver and superintendent of the 

Silver Queen, was in Toronto yester
day. He was seen at the offices of the 
Beaver company by The World man 
and expressed himself as highly satis
fied with the way in which this pro
perty Is developing.

Asked about the recent rich strike, 
Mr. Bryce said: “It’s hardly a surprise 
to me, as I bave always had faith In 
the ultimate, success of the mine. The 
strike is all, that it is said to be; why, 
even since Friday we have discover»! 
that the vein widens from 10 to 12 
inches in a very sort distance, and 
values are as good if not better.’’

Mr. Bryce also gave the following 
Information about the property :

The strike was made at the 200-foot 
level of the main shaft, 60 feet on the 
east drift. This drift has been extend
ed 130 feet In a northerly direction. 
The property shows some seven veins, 
all carrying calcite and quartz.

Drifting on the Temlskamlng proper
ty has been done on their rich vein, 
which carries 3000 to 4000 ounces to the 
ton, at the 260 foot level, to within 70 
feet of the Beaver border line. Dia
mond drilling Is being done at the Bea
ver at the point It Is thought this 
vein strikes their property, and It Is 
expected that It will be struck shortly.

At the 76-foot level the company are 
drifting on two calcite veins, which are 
expected to give good silver values. 
The other shaft Is sunk on a calcite 
vein some Inches wide.

<
/Members Standard Stock Exchange. Phone Main 549;at 41, 2000 at 40, 600 at 36%, 600 at 41, 1000 

at 40. 600 at 36%. 500 at 36%, 3000 at 40, 600 
at 36%, 600 at 39, 2000 at 40%, 2000 at 40, 
2000 at 35, 600 at 84%, 600 at 36, 600 at 34%, 
500 at 32. 500 at 31, 1000 at 87%, 600 at 37%, 
500 at 37%. 1000 at 37. 1600 at 37, 300 at 36%, 
1000 at 36, 600 at 35, 2000 at 33%, 1000 at 37%, 
1000 at 36%, 600 at 36%, 200 at 36. 600 at 36%, 
600 at 36, 1000 at 34%, 500 at 36, 600 at 34. 
1000 at 36%, 1000 at 37. 500 at 36, 600 at 34%. 
600 at 37%, 1000 at 36%, 500 at 86%. 600 at 
36%, 1000 at 36 . 500 at 35. 500 at 40, 600 at 41. 
600 at 39%, 400 at 40, 1000 at 40. 600 at 40, 
500 at 40, 500 at 39%, 1000 at 39%, 1000 at 40. 
600 at 39%. 1000 at 39%, 1000 at 39%, 1000 at 
39%, 600 at 40, 2000 at 39%, 1000 at 39%, 1000 
at 39%. 2000 at 87, 2000 at 40. 2000 at 39%, 600 
at 39%, 500 at 38, 1000 at 39%, 600 at 89%. 600 
at 36, 1000 at 39%, 600 at 89%, 600 at 39%, 600 
at 39%, 1000 at 39%, 600 at 40, 2600 at 40, 2600 
at 40, 1000 at 39%, 1000 at 39%. 1000 at 39%, 
600 at 40, 600 at 36%; buyers sixty days, 
1000 at 37, 1000 at 37, 6000 at 37, 1000 at 37, 
2000 at 37, 2000 at 37, 600 at 42, 2000 at 42, 6000
at 43, 600 at 48, 2500 at 44, 6000 at 40, 1000
at 40, 2500 at 40, 600 at 41, 2000 at 39%, 1000
at 40, 5000 at 46, 2000 at <37, 2000 at 40.

Cobalt Lake-600 at 15%, 600 at 16%.
Cham bers-Ferland—10<)P at 74%.
Conlagas—600 at 66.
Green-Meehan—100 at 17, 100 at 17, 450 at 

17, 600 at 17.
La Rose—10 at 7.85, 100 at 7.85, 30 at 34, 

600 at 7.34, 100 at 7,34/100 at 7.34, 100 at 33, 
25 at 7.33.

Nova Scotia—1000 at 52, 1000 at 62, 2000 at 
62. 600 at 52, 600 at 52, 600 at 51% 600 at 82, 
100 at 52%, 500 at 52.

Rochester-1000 at 16%. 600 at 16%, 600 at 
16%, 600 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 1000 
at 16.

Paterson Lake—100 at 30%, 200 at 30%, 
200 at 30, 500 at 30.

Trethewey—100 at 1.37, 200 at 1.36.
Temlskamlng—500 at 1.39, 100 at 1.39, 600 

at 1.38, 100 at 1.35, 100 at 1.37, 100 at 1.35, 
100 at 1.31, 100 at 1.37, 100 at 1.34, 200 at 1.33, 
200 at 1.33. 100 at 1.34. 500 at 1.34, 200 at 1.84,. 
100 at 1.38, 100 at 1.34, 400 at 1.38, 1000 at 
1.34%, 500 at 1.33, 600 at 1.33, 1000 at" 1.38, 250 
at 1.88, 100 at 1.33, 600 at 1.33, 600 at 1.33, 
600 at 1.33, 600 at L’34, 100 at 1.33%, 200 at) 
1.32%, 100 at 1.34%, 100 at 1.32%

Otlsse—500 at 42, 600 at 42%, 600 at 42%. 
600 at 42%.

PATRIARCHE & CO. y ear.
Primarie?- 

busbels; shl 
year receipt 
607.000 buahe 
9)0 bushels; 

receipt

corner of its property.
Stock Dealers

Head Office, Standard Stock 
change Building, Toronto.

Buffalo Office—206 Blllcott Square, 
Bbffalo, N.Y.

We. have direct wires connecting all 
our offices.

I

GUISE OF POWER STOPS 
VIEW OF ELECTRICIANS

Ex-»

Fairplay Mining Compani year
747,000 bushel 
bushels; las 
mente to-dii 
580,000 bushel

:
X

LIMITED
ST. L■

Write to-day for booklet containing story of 
Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, m 
prospectus, etc.

Receipts o 
els of grain 
straw, and i 

Oats—One 
to 54c.

Hay—Fort

dtraw—Tw 
per ton for 

Dressed H 
*10.83 per evt

AGENTS WANTED
^ Active agents required to place 
First-Class Mining Stock. Lib
eral commission to good men. 
Apply Box 22, World.

Transmission Line Claimed to Be 
Standard, But Lightning Can’t 

Be Prevented.; ten.

611 Traders Bank Bldg., Toroi;>
Owing to the frequent disturbances 

recently and stoppages of power in the 
transmission equipment of the Toronto 
Niagara Power Co., a World reporter 
visited the Davenport terminal station 
yesterday to be enlightened as to the 
cause.

Supt. W. B. Boyd stated that there 
had been no Interruption to the supply 
of power between Oct. 30 last and 
March 10. Since then there had been 
several. On that date the flow of elec
tricity was stepped for twenty min- 

by an to^storm breaking a wire.
The windstorm of April 8 caused an
other break. On April 30 the service 
was out of commission for six minutes 
on account of lightning, 
were several disturbances on May 6,
7 and 16, which have already been 

j . m---------  ported.
A special'wire ^Mes^*Wallace * m^nt^iven/qu,lp"

Eastwood yesterday morning announc- ,he t J f. ofhde^ ces. ,-f?r
ed that the vein found on the Beaver according* th5hlnJS8'ofî?OCk'r.wh c?' u,A) Mei. , «, Anuun#
property last Friday had widened out the m ® rep.re8ents WALSH, NEILL & COMP Y
considerably under increased develop- gtneerlng science aTl llàhtnînû limited, stock BROKERS
ment, and that the ore Is now running bolts which strike the transmission Members Standard Stock Exchange ,as high as 4000 to 6000 ounde. to the llne affect the supply of power 'll” 514 to 520 THADERS BANK
ton. The wire also stated that the sa)d 8upt. B d KS " who eVer
Beaver vein is now regarded as one „ved hag ^en able to aTOOunt for
of the finest discoveries In the whole lightning or measure its force, so it is

beyond (he possibilities of-scientists 
day to devise means that are Inf&tll- 
ble."

titl ihshua liiJ 
H.L pvr
to *8 eittfa;
1 George Ki 
.purely at $9J

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES The Cobalt market has started in to do things. The 
BEAVER is the precursor of big advances in other low 
stocks. Buy these, and at once.

dORMALY, TILT & COMPANY
J. J. Ryar 

little firmer 
lots on trad

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

A

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT wVeat. faj 

Wheat. re< 
Wheat, got 
Rye, bushi 
Buckwheat 
x-eas, buel 

t Barley, bu 
Oats, bush 

leeda-x- 
1*rices at 1 

euld^y who 
Red clover 
Aislke clov 
Aiaike^chc 
Timaany, t 

lay and Sli 
Hay, No. 1 
Hay. No.;: 
Straw, loos 
Straw, but 

Fruits and 
Apples, pel 
Onions, pel 
Potatoes, b 
Turnips, b 
Parsnips, 1 
Carrots, bs 
Beets, pet 
Evaporated 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, < 
Chickens, 1 
Spring chli 
bowl, per 

Miry Prods 
Butter, fat 
Eggs strie 

per" dozei 
Freak Meati 

Beef, foreq 
Beef; Modi 
Beef, choie 
Beef, medl 
Beet,
8t> r In 
Lambs, ye 
Mutton, 111 
Veals, com
ÏSiVXÏ

Grn
32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.
good demand. The rest 
closed on the strong side. Brokers are 
of the opinion that an active and bet
ter market will be seen in the future. 
The outlook Is certainly bright.

àFLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Mining

Exchange.

Cobalt and New York Stocks
Private wire to Now York.

f.S Victoria *t„ Home Life Building, 
Toronto, Phone Main 4028.

Then there(I £

MINING CLAIMS WANTEDMYSTERY OF MINING DEAL re-

Remgrkable Recovery of Papers*Con
cerning Mining Properties. editf

I want one or two good properties or a good gr 
of claims In Northern Ontario, and prospeol 
having same for sale should communicate at 01

/- J. Millar Nell, chemical and mining engi
neer, yesterday received a batch of papers 
to which an intereating story is attached. 
In February Mr. Neil made a report upon 
some mining properties near Port Arthur, 
In which were diagrams, photographs, etc. 
These were handed to Mr. Robinson, the 
owner of the properties, In Toronto. He 
had a deal on with New York capitalists, 
and the papers were forwarded to New 
York. Nothing was heard of them until 
yesterday, when the papers were for
warded thru a Buffalo lawyer to Mr. 
Nell, stating that they had been recover
ed from a body found floating near Ber
muda, in the West Indies.

Atlantic City Interests are waiting anx
iously for this man to return, so that they 

give Mr. Robinson an answer to-his

z

/ Toronto, Canada.
Special attention giveit to mining 

stocks and properties. Telephone 
Main 3606.

algamated—1000 at 12.
Crowh Reserve—126 at 30%.
Foster—460 at 34%. '
Gifford—100 at 18, 1000 at 17%, 500 at 18, 

1000 at 18.
Silver Leaf-1000 at ,13. 500 at 13, 1000 at 13.
Silver Bar—200 at 36.
City of Cobalt-600 at 40, 200 at 40.
Great Northern—600 at 15%.
Little Niplsaing—600 at 29.
Nlpissing—20 at 10.46.

—Afternoon Sales.
BeaVer Coif.—1600 at 43. 1000 at 40, 600 at 

43. 500 at 40,
3000 at 42, 200 at 40, 1000 at 43, 6000 at 43, 6000 
at 43, 600 at 41, 500 at 43, 600 at 42, 600 at 
42%. 500 at 43, 500 at 40, 1600 at 40, 500 at 40, 
500 at 39%. 500 at 43, 600 at 42, 600 at 39%, 600 
at 43, 500 at 42, 6Ù0 at 39%, 600 at 39%, 1000 
at 40, 2000 at 41, 100 at 40, 1000 at 40%, 600 
at 40, 100 at 42. 1000 at 43, 600 at 42. 500 at 
40, 500 at 40, 600 at 40, 1500 at 30, 200 at 40, 
150 at 40. 500 at 40%, 1000 at 41. 600 at ffl, 
500 at 40%. W00 at 40%, 6000 at 40%, 200 at 40, 
100 at 40 , 500 at 40%, 2000 at 40%, 200 at 40, 
500 at 40%. 500 at 40%, 1000 at 40, 5000 at 40%, 
200 at 39, 500 at 40%, 500 at 41, 600 at 41, 2000 
at 41, 1000 at 41, 6000 at 40, 5000 at 39%, 500 
at 40, 3000 at 40%. 2000 at 40%, 500 at 40%. 
600 at 40%, 500 at 39%, 3000 at 39%; buyer» 
sixty days, 5000 at 46, 1500 at 46%. 1000 at 
45. 1000 at 46.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 29%, 500 at 30, 100 
at 30.

Gifford—500 at 17%.
.La Rose—300 at 7.33.
Chambers-Ferland—‘1000 at 76%.

- Cobalt Lake—250 at 16, 1000 at 16, 600 at 
16, 1000 at 16.

Nova Scotla-^800 at 52.
Nlpissing—10 at 10.60.
Temlskamlng—200 at L32, 100 at 1.31%, 100 

at 1.32%, 500 at 1.31, S00 at 1.32, 500 at 1.32, 
500 at 1.32, 200 at 1.32.

Trethewey—100 at 1.36.
RochesteA-500 at 16%, 600 at 18%, 1000 at 

36%..500 at 16%, 1000 ht 16%, 1000 at 16%, 600, 
at 16%.

Sliver Leaf—600 at 13.

Ain

Box; 48, World
* 3ed7camp. to-

We Invite correspondence regardingReady For First Blow.
ELK LAKE, May 14.—(From the Man 

Up There.)—The last mall to be pack
ed out over the trail will go out to 
Earl ton in the morning, the contract 
for carrying the mall to and from 
Earl ton ending to-morrow, the 15th of 
the month. On Monday the postal au
thorities expect to get their first mall 
boat via Latch ford. The river Is open 
In both directions from here as far ns 
the eye can see, and boats are expect
ed here at any minute. Boats have 
been running on Elk Lake for the pant 
week or more, and now that the snow 
has about all disappeared the town 
taking on the appearance of spring. 
We are now having the calm before the 
storm, and everything Is In readiness 
for the first,, blow.

IThe Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited MERSON&CO.I A lightning bolt which strikes the 
transmission lines, In the first place, 
must be over 60,000 voltage, 
then arc over a 4 1-2 Inch gap before 
reaching the station, and if It. Is of suf
ficient strength to reach the station, 
specially constructed switching with 
copper coated paln-t, immersed In ôil, 
operates and there Is a cut-out which 
renders the transformer "(lead."

Setting Up the Load. - 
Owing to «the iqtary converters which 

are used a stoppage of one second In 
the flow of the electric current In
volve» a delay of some minutes. There 
Is a standing arrangement with the 
power station at Niagara Falls that
after any stoppage the current Is not Send for our Special Market Letter 
switched on again for five minutes, as 
this time Is required for the switches 
to be set and the conventors stopped.
When the current is again fed thru 
the transformers, which are In banks 
of three, to the various sub-stations of 1101-2 
the Toronto Railway Co., a further —e■

PTV T .yp Mbv it__(From the Perlod of flve minutes elapses before
Alan" Up There.’)—1TTie first boat that ‘'ZZ'T a?'e t<’k|vepowerto all parts 
leaves Latchford fofElk Lake will have °< «»**» ■ !"u,‘aoneou8 * ’ ,n ^
to be about twK> the size of a levla- . the ^hedule may not be dlsar- 
than of the oefan. such as the Lu si- . In ad<|ltloh the three wire
tania, if it is th carry everything pro- 1̂,A ' lnsu,®ted- ai^ .1.ald ?"
mised for delivery by the "first boat.’’ ^""t sections, to that an individual T^ns of mair parcel, are tô^ be de- shock can quickly be located and rè- 

livered by the first boat; carloads of pal'"s J
supplies of every description, including this connection Supt. Boyd stated
groceries, meats, clothing, etc.; hun- ! that the best Insulating material knoW^n 
dreds of canoes, and everyone In town w ollId °"ly raRlst a„ °.f 25-°9° 2
has a friend coming on the “first vo V1- The v’°'tage of lightning is often

as high as 100,000; so a break occurs. .
This prevents the arc of underground 
conduits.

An automatic voltage chart records 
the flbw of current, and the Interrup
tions, which have been mentioned aüo 
clearly- Indicated.

m
BOYD-GORDON

MINING COMPANY, LI
Descriptive Map sent on request.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.It must FRANK S. EVANS & CO
OHceii 28 Jordan St.. Toronto, edit Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 

and sold. Send for information re
garding

cau 
proposition.

The Atlantic City Interests will now be 
much surprised In again receiving these 
original papers from Toronto.

BAXTER’S HOTELat At, 1500 at 40, 200 at 42. CAPITAL. fl.OOO.QOO 
Par Value $1 perBATEESE MINES, LIMITED.S S

The largest and most up-to-date 
Hotel in Gowganda. Will ac
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER.. Proprietor

r vS GATH^VAY TO SILVERLAND 16 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

135tf

We offer for Immediate del 
a limited amount of this 
at 65 cents per share.

Anson A. Card's New Book a Splendid 
Reference.

comERICKSON PERKINS &l"The Gateway to Sllverlanü," Mr. An
son A. Gard’s new publication, on -the 
silver camps of New Ontario, has Just 
been published by the Emerson Press, 
Toronto. It is an excellent book, reflect
ing the life and spirit of the country, and 
a mine of Information concerning, the 
mines of - Cobalt, Gowgand*,—Montreal 
River and auxiliary districts. Mr. Gard 
writes with the authority of one who 
knows the north from long experience, 
and his book is indispensable to mining 
men In any part of the American conti
nent. The liteeiry department of The 
Sunday World will make a more extended 
reference to this valuable book.

e iRALPH PIELST1CKER & CO H. E. LAWSON
Mining: Engineer

Local Securities Dept. 
14 King Street Wed

—Free on Request— 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Phone M. 1433
TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING

ELK LAKE NEWS Examination., Reporta and General 
Management. FARM F

Hay, tear lot 
Straw, car I 
Potatoes, eu 
Evaporated 
Situer, store 
Butter, créa 
Sutter, cred 
Lggs, new-l 
Jhecse, nen 
Uheese, 1er 
Jlieeae, twin

edit!First Boat Will Have to Be a Levln- 
tlilan to Carry All the Staff. Care of Imperial Bank of Canada 

Elk Lake, Ont J. L. MITCH 
& CO.

S^IVIDENDS.
. ed7tfCOBALT

DIVIDEND NO. 15.

KERR LAKE MINING COMPANY.
FOX <a ROSS STOCK BROKERS : 

MoKINNON BUILDING 
TORONTO

Machinery at Moose Horn.
ELK LAKE, May 15.—(From the Man 

!Up There.)—The machinery at the 
Moose Horn Is again running, after 
having been closed down for about ten 
days on account of the sinking of the 
foundation of one of the boilers, and 
ithe consaquent breaking of one of the 
flanges. The contractors are working; 
three ei^bt-hour shifts per day. At the 

f .bottom of the shaft, which is now 
down 126 feet, a new apelite vein was 

This vein Is about six

STOCK BROKERS
New York. April 13th, 1909.

The Board of Directors have this day- 
declared a regular quarterly dividend 
of FOUR PER CENT. <4 per cent.), and 
an extra dividend of TWO PER CENT.

cent.), upon the Capital Stock of 
th^ CompiTny. payable June 15th, 1909, to 
alf stockholders of record at the close of 

TOue 1st. 1909.
J. H. SUSMANN.

Secretary and Treasurer.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone U. Main 731)0-731)1.
43 SCOTT STREET. 233tf Prices rev 

io.. 86 Bad 
Dealers in 
Sheepskins, 
No. 1 lnspe 

ibs. up 
No, 2 lnapl 

lbs. up .. 
No. 1 lnspe J 
No. 2 Inapecj 
No. 3 llispel 

hulls .;... 
Country hid 
Calfskins . J 
llorsehldes, 
Horsehair, j 
Tallow, per] 
Sheepskins, 

Raw -furs.

Members Standard Stock Exohang»'

Phones Main 1404 After Busi- ( Colie 
1405 nees Hours ! 1221FOR QUICK SALE

8000 shares Diamond Coal of 
Alberta.

boat."
But the boats on the Montreal River 

are not as large as even a «mail ocean 
liner, and many will be doomed to dis
appointment when the first boat ar
rives. Merchants who are expecting^ 
goods will have to wait; those expect
ing prospective purchasers of mining 
properties will have to walt^and those 
expecting friends will have to wait. 
But the waiting will not be for long, 
for with the Improved boat service we 
will have this summer passengers and 
freight will be moved from one point 
to another with rapidity.

edtfi

!Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. . J. E. CARTER

Investment Broker, Gnelph, Ont.* Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines... 39
Buffalo Mines Co..........................
Canadian Gold Fields ................
Chambers - Ferland .................
City of Cobalt ................................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co....„.
Foster Cobalt Mining .Co........
Green-Meehan Mining Co........
Kerr Lake Mining Co..................
Little Nlpissing ..............................
McKinley.Dar.-Sav Mines ....
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ......................
Peterson Lake ........................... ..
Rochester ................-........................
Temlskamlng ...................................:

Buy. Gow Ganda 
and Elk L

opened tip.
Inches wide and looks very promising. 
Drifting has been commenced In the 
direction of the large apelite vein 
known to exist on the property. ‘

3S% BRAIN AFFECTED BY THE MOON.3.90
6 5 GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.Precrfutlons, 1. I 1VINDSOR, May- 38. (Special.)

In addition, every ip recaution Is taken Richard Kraft, who shot and wound- 
a^galnst fire, and outside enquiries am- pd three men at the Pol!ce station on 
ong competent engineers elicit the in- May 7, was to-day remanded until Sat- 
formatlon that this transmission line fa urday.
the standard on the continent, and no His mother wa« In court and stated 
expense has been spared to adopt her son was subject to "spells" at 
every Instrument known to science to every change of the moon, 
overcome the forces of the air.

74 IfiORDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER, 
VI Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda.

"ii
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

’ Sell. Buy. 34 e.,17tf
Assessment work contracted 

or supervised. Reports and exi 
Initions made on properties.

Cobalt Stodks—
• Amalgamated............
Beaver Consolidated 

i^Buffalo .....
I Chambers - Ferland ..
' Olty of Cobalt ..............
.Cobalt Centrât ................
JjCobalt I-eke
Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve

| Foster .................
I Gifford 
I Great
i Kerr Lake .....
-La Rose ........................—............. —7.33
?-Little Nlpissing .......... .............. - 28
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ....................
•Nlpissing ............................
Nova Scbtia ................ ..
Ophlr ......................................
Otlsse .................................. ..
Peterson Lake .......... -

rBIght-of-Way ...................
: Rochester ....................  ...
Silver Leaf ........................
Silver Bar ..........................
Silver Queen ....................

. Temlskamlng ...................
Trethewey ...........................
.Watts

8.00 QCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR, BAR- 
k' rial era and Solicitors, Gowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner and all other courts.

12% 31%
40 39% G1

— ..4.00 903.9) 60 edtf76% Binny &• Dalton Thomas75 She .will try to get the prisoner off 
a plea of Irresponsibility and men- 
lnpapaclty.

FEWER CANNED LOBSTERS.

YDNEY, N. S.. May 18.—(Sr??lal.) 
he government has taken a hand in 

the dispute between the; lobster fisher
men and factory owners In the matter

Grain dea

Manitoba 
N'o. 2 north: 
quotations i 
lion.

Barley—N

. 41 39% 16% onI Gow Ganda, Ontario HJACOBS VEIN FOUND41 of prices. John G. Morrison, M.L.A., 
of Inverness, at the -request of --the 
department of marine and fisheries, 
has enquired into the difficulty, but 
was unable to bring about any set
tlement. The lobster packing estab
lishments In eastern Nova Scotia clos
ed to-day.

1.30 CANADIAN UNION SPREAD! tal.16% 16
—Morning Sales.—

Beaver—500 at 36, 600 at 36, 600 at 35, 10Q 
at 36, 600 at 86, 600 at 33. 600 at 35, 600 at 35, 
600 at 
500 at
500 at 37, 1000 at 38%, 2000 at 36%, 500 at 36%, 
1000 (sixty days) at 40, 500 at 37%, 200(3
(sixty davs) at 40, 700 at 38, 260 ai 89, 609 
»t 39, 1000 at 39%, 1000 at 40, 1000 at 39%, 
1000 at 39%, 500, 600 at 39%, 1000 at 39%, 600 
at 39, 1000 at 39, 600 at 39, 500, 600 at 39%.

Otlsse—800 at 43, 200 at 43, 600 at 42, 500 
at 42, 100 at 42%.

City of Cobalt—900 at 40, 1000 at 40, 1000 
at 40, 1000 at 40.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 30.
Little Nlpissing—900 at 90, 500 at 30, 200 

at 30.
Temlskamlng—1000 at 1.33, 600 at 1.37, 500 

at 1.34%, 600 at 1.34%, 500 (thirty days) aO

.6.25 5.76i On East Hargrave Property—Slock 
Has Sharp Rise.

..........3.10
.......... 86

8.07 Provincial Workmen’s Association May 
Get Foothold In the West.34%r m, 600 at 36%, 600 at 37, 600 at 86%, 

$%, 500 at 36%, 1000 at 36 , 500 at 36%,
is 17i | •••«•>•# •••••• •••••••••#• ——

Northern 15% Me.The Standard Exchange was thrown 
Into a fur 
news that t 
uncovered

15 ... .. . _ SYDNEY. N.S . May 18.—(Special.)
this afternoon by the —Prominent P. W. A. officials are In

l^fl^H^argrave'1 ^The^fol0 ' receipt ot applications for informa-
8.50 8.12% •qre

f Oats—No. 
outside; N 
western oati

7.30
27

tion about the association from labor 
centres in western, Canada, and it Is 

bra nches of (he

In the Alberta and Crow’s Nest Pass 
; coal regions, the local leaders of the 
j United Mine Workers have become dls- 
| satisfied with regulations regarding 
j assessments, and favor Joining 
I Western Federation, but most of the 

orkers favor affil'ation with the No- 
^ Scotia union and developing this 

all-Canadian organization. 
MaVy Cape Bretoners and Nova Sco
tian'
Canàdlan coal districts.

90 88
t ........ 30

....10.62%
15 Rye—No.

Com—No. 
* yellow, m 
to 76c. 1

Peas—No.

Wheat—On

■

planned to establish 
order there.

10.50

i Receipt That Cures 
Weak Men—Free

51%62%
64%„ 66

_ 43 41%
30 29% Stock 

Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange, W- -
Yongr SI., Toronto. M. 218». Bat'd

We île»I in Farmer*’ Bank, Domlalto -^ 
Permanent, Onndlan Marconi»
unlisted stocks.

; GREVILLE & CO.2.95 2.91
16%~ 16%

the1313% mdm86%........ 38
........ 40 36 Bend Name and Address To-Day > 

You Can Mate It Free and Be <" 
Strong and Vigorous c1.38.1.32%,

1.36%
1.33

i Rochester—1000 at 16, 300 at 16%, 1000
(sixty days) at 18.

Silver Leaf—100 at 12.
McKinley—300 at 90.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—600 at 40, 19)0 at 40, 200 at 40%, 

100 at 40. 500 at 40%, 1000 at 40%. 200 at 40%. 
500 at 40%. 500 at 40%. 600 at 40%, 600 at 40%, 
500 at 40%, 600 at 40%, 500 at 40%, 600 at 41, 
100 at 41, 109) at 41%, 500 at 41%, 1000 at 
41%, 591 at 41, 900 at 42, 1000 at 42, 609 a# 
42%, 59) at 42, 1000 at 42, 100 at 39, 100 at 39, 
29X1 at 39, 169) at 39, 59), 600, 600 at 39.

Cobalt Lake—89) at 15%. 2000 at 16%.
Temlskamlng—2000 at 1.30.

■/Rochester—100 at 17%, 1000 at 17, 200, 191 
-it 17%, 109) at 17.

Green-Meehan—500 at 18.

............. 1.36 an
25

COBALT STOCKS—Morning Sales—
Beaver Con.—1000 at 36, 600 at 34,

SB, 600 at 33, 500 at 38, 600 at 38%. 600 
600 at 33, 500 at 84%, 59) at 34%, 500 at 32. 2000 
at 32%. S00 at 36%. 500 at 84%. 5000 at 32, 
609) Bt 31. 2600 at 32%. 1000 at 33. 1000 at 33, 
1000 at 33, 500 at 33, 600 at 33%, 59) at 31%, 
1008* at 33%. 600 at 33. 500 at 33, 1000 at 33, 
496 at 83, 29) at 33, 2091 at 38%. 600 at 33%, 
109) at 33, 69) at 33, 2000 at 36, 600 at 36 , 500 
at 34%, 209) at 34%. 2000 at 35, 209) at 36 . 500 
at 35% 691 at 33, 39( at 33. 1000 at 33, 600 at 
33, 69)0 at 33%, 59) at .34%, 109) at 35, 1000 at 
35 59) at 35 , 500 at 36, 500 at 34, 500 at 34%.

0 at 34, 1000 at 34, 600 at 34%^. 
at 40, 6000 at 41. 600 at 39%,

In the westernare. employed600 at 
at 33. Send for Market

FOR SALE CHEÂFjII
3000 Toronto Brazilian Dlamoai toj* 

Gold Dredging Slock, pooled, ■
15,000 Mhnre* open for exchange 
proper*v. W4.VTRO—Colonial j"”*

Guarantee, and DokWff

. A. M. S. Stewart & Co.
56 Victoria St.

A Specially.: j-
*4-

drains or the follies of youth, that hi% a trip through the “Garden of Can- 
cured so many worn and nervous men adaT* with orchards in full bloom, 
right in their own homes—without any ad- snyéading out In panoramic view on 
dltional help or medlclne-that J think p-f[her 9ldp of a fast-moving train. The
every man who wlsnes to regain his man- ■ ___ ,hly power and virility .quickly and quiet- , ®ra.I}<] T£unk Paf*<v' through the heart 
ly, should have a copy. So I have deter- of this beautiful district en route to 
mined to «end a copy of the prescription, Niagara Ftells. Buffalo and New York; 
free of charge, In a plain,ordinary seal- moreover, it is the only double track 
ed envelope, to any man who will write route. Trains leave Toronto 9 a.m., 
me for It. 4.05 p.m., and 6.10 p.m. Secure tickets

This prescription comes from a physi- , —ak- rPH«>rvntlnn« at citv tlcirot clan who has made a special study of [w!It V tlcket
men and I am convinced it Is the surest- northwest
acting combination for the cure of de- Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. 
flclent manhood and vigor-failure ever 
put to-gether.

I thing I owe it to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
atop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what, 1 believe, 
is the quickest-acting 
building SPOT-TOUCH 
devised, and so, cure himself at home 
quietly and quickly. Just drop me a line 
like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson, 8981 Luck 
Building, Detroit, Mich., and I will send 
you a copy of this splendid receipt, In a 
plain, ordinary sealed envelope, free of 
charge.

W

w:p

If you at 
only sep 
calves, u 
BIBBY’:

meat, Tru»t &. 
Ion Permanent.SHOE POLISH

- TorStays Shined. Dust won’t dull it. Rain won’t 
spot it. Dampproof and waterproof. Keeps out 
moisture.
Just put it on, rub two or three times with a 
brush or cloth 
and a brilliant 
and lasting 
shine results.
No substi. 
tutes even 
half as good.

209 at 35. lino 
69 at 41. M00 
wy.l at «109) at 3#44, 199) at 37, 1000 at 
«%, 2910 at 38%, 109) at 38%, 69) at 33, 69) 
at 28, 19)0 at 38%, 100. at 36%, 1600 at 38%, 
109) at 40, 59> at 39, 1000 at 39, 500 at 39, 500 
at 39, 10)0 at 39, 109) at 39%. 3000 at 40, 2000

BUY HARGRAVü __ AT 
AT TAE MARKET, g

meal are
thrifty, g
with nia 
°f good 1 
ing and (

Softens and preserves the leather.New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the following 

prices from New York :
Nlpissing closed at 10% to 10%, high 10%. 

low 10%, 600; Bailey, 10 to 11. high 11, low 
10%, 3500; Buffalo, 2% to 3%; Bay State 
Gas, 1% to 1%; Colonial Silver, % to %; 
Cobalt Central, 40 to 40%, high 41, low 40, 
6000; Cumberland-Ely, 8% to 8%: Crown 
Reserve, $3 to 88%; Foster, .33 to 40; Gold
field Cons.. 7% to 7%; Hargraves, 56 to 
60, 1000 sold at 55; Giroux. 7% to 8; Kerr 
Lake,. 8% to 8 3-16, high 8%, low 8 3-16, 2600; 
King Edward, % to 94, 100 sold at 11-16; 
'• ' 88 to 92; Otlsse, 40 to 46, 600

Silver Queen, 36 to 40, 500 sold

King andcornerI Write us and we 1 
Z tell»you why.
R. L. COWAN & COM

88 KING ST. 
ed7-tf.

Newfoundland Is Icebound.
ST. JOHN’S.. Nfld., May 18.—Unyield

ing before the warming climate of ad
vancing spring, great fields of ice ex
tend out from the shor 
every section. - of the Newfoundland 
coast, constituting in some places an,. 
impenetrable barrier and \ an active 
menace to ocean navigation. Within 
ten days nearly a dozen ocean liners 
have put In here or at nearby ports, 
badly damaged, and reporting" narrow 
escap-s "from more serious imperiling of 
the lives of thousands of passengers.

T
10 United Empire Bank 
5000 Rothschild. 5000 

Canadian Goldfields. 50 Colling wood Shipbuild
ing prfj.. 100 Collingwood Shipbuilding com.. 
500 Western Oil and Coal. 1500 Silver Cr

WANTED 10c.
and
23c
Tins

: ik
of nearly

I Tel. Main 7104.restorative, up- 
ING remedy even AskFOR SALE

10 Firmer. B.nk, 1000 North Cob.lt, 1000 
Cochrane Cohalt, 5000 Cobalt Development, 
5000 Maple Mountain.

y
«et to
WM.

W.T. CHAMBERS &S<
Members Stan lard Stock and MU

MoKInl 
sold at
at 38; Silver Leaf. 13 to It, 600 sold at 13%: 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%: United Copper, 12% 
to 12%.; La Rose, 7 6-16 to 7%, high 7%, 
low 7 5-16, 5500.

42; J211
Bxcbaagt.

COBALT STOCKS J
Main 27k, ,«*”CO., 16 King 8t. W. 0 King St. BesL

t.
‘i

«

Yv -

WYATT & CO., Msr«k e,S
40 Klntf Street West, execute 

orders for

STOCKS and BONDS
on all Leading Exchanges. S 
Correspondence Solicited n

mm

SB

ü

r1 r
*

\
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THE=

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
Limited

TORONTO
, DEALERS IN

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

How to Regain it 
Without the Use 

of Drugs
.

IT t- Strength of body—strength of 
mind. Who would not possess It 
If he could? It Is nature's great
est gift—our most valuable pos
session. Without this strength 
life Is a failure, with It every
thing is possible. Almost every 

was made strong, but few 
have been taught how to preserve 
this strength. Many, through Ig
norance, have wasted It recklessly • 
or used It up "excessively, leaving 
the body exhausted, the- nerves 

' - * shaky,' the.^_eyes dull » and , the
" mind slow to act:, There are 

thousands of these weak, puny, 
broken-down men dragging on 
from day to day who might be 
as strong and vigorous as ever 
they were If they would only 
turn to the right source. Elec
tricity cures these weaknesses. 

It gives you back the very element you have lost. It puts new -life Into the 
and renews the vigor of youth.

*v 1
1 man

i

vein»

In order "that every sufferer maff have a chance to prove Its merits. I 
offer my Appliance, the world-famed DK. SANDEN HERCILEI 

belt and SUSPENSORY on trial until cured. Guaranteednow
ELECTRIC
for one year.

This offer Is made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, 
Who are nervous, despondent and incapable, but I also offer my Belt on 
the same terms to sufferers from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Kid
ney, Liver end Stomach troubles, eta. x . > . ,

I shall be glad to give you a free test If you will call, 
or I will send you my free book, with full Infor
mation. sealed, free If you .will write to me. Save 
the address and call <jr write,

DR. Al. 13. St ANDEN

CALL TO-OAY. 
FREE BOOK

- TORONTO, ONTARIO140 YONGE STREET
SATVRD 

\TJrtATE—« TEMPERANCE ST.

-
ATS UNTIL ■ P.M.OFFICE HOURS • TO (,

THE DINEEX BITLDfNG. El

«

»
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UNION STOCK YARDSAL 83 MBS IT CIIÏ YARDS 
TRADE SLOW, PRICE STEADY

Crain Markets Are Steady
Liverpool Cables Firm THE SIANMRD BANK '>•V TORONTO

REGULAR MARKET DAYS / USSS&ki.
___________________ _____ ______ »■.................. ..............t THURSDAY.OF CANADA

a

" 77 BlanchesEstablished 1873

The Leading Live Stock and Horae Market of Canada.
- Telephone Enquiries Day or Night—Junction <14,

Be sure to bill your stock In care of Union Stock Yards# 
West Toronto Station.

Sheep and Lambs Firm-Calves 
Easy—Hogs Selling at $7.75 

te $?.$0 Cwt.

Uol Dealers Refer! lie Merkel Seedy le Hrm-Mces Eipeded
to Hold.

A Few Dollars A Month *
saved, instead of being carelessly spent, does not look very formidable.
But these few dollars deposited regularly in the Standard Bank of 
Canada, with Interest Compounded, will amount in a few years to a ; ' 
fair competence.

.It may mean a little self-denial, especially at firft, but it also means 
a great deal of solid satisfaction, and the habit is easily acquired.

Be fair to your old age—start a Savings Account now. ' One 
Dollar xyill do it. . , ? 74/

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sbt
Market St., Cor. King & Market.

féw days, 

is madh to 
he annum mi

Simu quoted at $1.24 to $1.28, nominal.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patenta, $8.20; second pat
ents, $5?àh strong bakers’, $5.50 to $5.70.

dntarlo flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
wheat patents, at $6.50, In buyers' sacks, 
on track, Toronto; $5 to $6.20 o^gslde.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $23 to $24 per 
ton; shorts, $24 to $25, track, Toronto; On
tario bran. $23.60 to $24; shorts, $26. track, 
Toronto.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, M«>’ 

Liverpool wheat futures *yl*
er, and corn %d higher thanjwteraay.

="hntb Wher.^nd oat. 

^Winnipeg car lot, of wheat to-day 71,

«sesgo” r * rs31 -Foin 133, contract U, and oats .28,

C°NorthWes't car lots 114, against 127 last

1 ^Primaries—Wheat receipts to-day. 161.000 
bushels- shipments, 622,000 bushels, last 
year receipts 436,000 bushels; shipments 
L,- don bushels. Corn receipts to-day 302,- 
m bushels; shipments 282,000 bushels; last 

receipts 440.000 bushels; shipments 
Oats receipts to-day 438,000 

636,000 bushels: ship- 
bushels; last year

1
x. 1The railways repdrted 93 car loads of 

live stock at the city yarns <m Tuesday, 
consisting of 1422 cattle. 173 hogs, 166 sheep 
and lambs, and 627 calves.

The quality of fat cattle wa#

g<Trade WA* alow, but nearly everything 
was cleaned up at about the eame prices 
as have been paid for the past few days. 

Exporters.
Geo. Rowntree bought 310 exporters at 

$6,76 to $6.50, but only a few at the lat
ter figure. Bulls, $4.50 to $5.2$.

-Hatchers. ..
George Rowntree was the heaviest buy

er having bought 410 cattle for the Hai- 
rls Abattoir Co.: Steers and heifers at 
$4.80 to $6.3714; cows and bulls at Ç.60 to 
$4.70 per cwt. Maybee & Wilson topped 
the market for 18 butchers, 1120 lbs., at 
$5.60.

ITS.

fair toANY * -•

Bay St., Temple Building. ■ JP . «
Parkdale. Queen St. West, Yonge St. Cor. Yonge & Charles,

e Main 5492-77.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated $4.70 per cwt., In bar
rels, and No. 1 golden. $4.30 per cwt., In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 

Car lots 6c less. In 100-lb. bags i «V l
here, 
prices are 6c less. BLOOD DISEASES

year
747.000 bushels, 
bushels; last year 
incuts to-day 634,000 
580,000 bushels.

pany, New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.42c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.92c; molasses sugar, 
3.17c; refined steady.

, , Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-May $1.23% bid, July $1.26% bid, 

Sept. $1.05% bid.
Oats-May 4774c bid; July, 49%c sellers.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co,. Lawlor Building, re

port the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat- 

May .
July ..
Sept. .

Corn- 
May .
July ............w 68%
Sept.

Oats- 
May .
July .
Sept.

,f. pPork—
.$! 25 to \

Lard- 
May 
July .
Sept.

Ribs—
May .
July .
Sept.

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports a strong demand 

for cattle of the right kind, which are 
hard to* get. Mr. Murby bought 175 
stockera and feeders at following quo
tations: Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4.75 to $5.50 per cwt. ; feeder A 800 to 
900 lbs. each, at $4.15 to $4.80; Stockers, 600 
to 700 lbs. each, at 83 to $3-75 per cwt.
. Milkers and Springers.

Deliveries of milkers and springers were 
moderate, with prices unchanged at $35 
to $60 each. McDonald A Halligan sold 
for Kohler Bros., 8 eho ce cows at $50 
each. Kohler Bros, are noted for bring
ing In choice cows.

Veal Calves.
large; prices easy at $3

§T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Guaranteed Cured or. No Pay.Receipts of farm produce were 100 buah-
*?.* îahuir&if,^es%

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 63c

l°Hay—Forty loads sold at $15 to $16 per

Jtraw-éTwo loads sold at $13.50 to $14 
ne." ion for sheaf.

Dressed Hogs-Prtces firmer at $10.o0 to 
liu.85 per cwt.

c Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 15 dressed hogs 

at $10.8, per cwt.; 60 spring lambs at $5 
to $8 each; 20 yearling lambs at $8 per

‘ George King sold dressed hogs to Geo. 
Buddy at $9.85 per cwt.

Potatoes.
J. J. Ryan reports the potato market a 

little firmer at 85c to 92c per bag for car 
lois on track at Toronto.

story of the 
[ields, maps,

cd7

If yon ever had any contracted or hereditary 
blood disease, you are nevfer safe until the virus 
or poison has been removed from the system. 
You may have had eome disease years ago, but. 
now and then some symptom alarms you. Some 
poison still lurks in your system. Can you afford 
to run the risk of more serious symptomaappear- 
ing as the poison multiplies? Beware of mercury 
or mineral drugs used mdiscriminately-they may 

f ruin the system. Twenty years experience in the 
ti treatment of these diseases enables us to prescribe 

specific remedies that will positively cure all blood 
diseases of the worst character, leaving no bad 
effects on the system. Our New Method Treat
ment will purify and enrich the blood, heal up 
all ulcers, clear the skin, remove bone pains, fallen 
out hair will grow in, and swollen glands will re
turn to a normal condition, and the patient will 
feel and look like a different person. All cases 
we accept for treatment are guaranteed a com
plete cure If instructions are followed.

Reader if in doubt as to your condition, you can consult us FREE 
OF CHARGE. Beware of incompetent doctors who have no reputation 
or reliability.

WE CURE
Secret Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Complaints. Consultation Free.

II unable te call write 1er a Question List 1er Heme Treatment.

r

! i

oronto vTj* •»
128%
113%
105%

12S%
113%
106%

130129%« m 115%114%
106% 107%

Receipts were 
to $5.50 per cwt.

Sleep and Lambs.
Receipts light, prices firm, at $5.50 to $6

spring lambs, $4 to $6 each.
Hogs.

Prices firm at $7.75 to $7.80 fed and wat
ered, and $7.50 to $7.60 f.o.o. cars at coun
try points.

Representative Sales.
Corbett & Hall sold 9 exporters, 1250 lbs 

each, at $6; 15 butchers, 114C lbs. each, at 
$5 65 " 8 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $t>, 4 

' 1060 lbs. each, at $3.80 : 23 butchers, 
1010 lbs. each; at $52*^7 butchers 800 lb*, 
each, at $4.70; 14 "shWers. 130» Iba. each, 
at $5.90; 7 butcherkj«40 lbs. each,at $a.3.%. 
7 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at «4.40; 4 cows, 970 
lbs. each, at $3.50; 6 cows, 1180 lbs. each, 
at $4.30; 22 butchers, 810 lbs. each, at $4.id. 
31 butchers, 99» lbs. each, at $6.15; 9 
1040 lbs. each, at $4.20; 3 butchers, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $5.20; 16 butchers. 980 lbs. each, at 
$510" 9 butchers, 960 lbs. each, at $4 90, i 
cows. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.25; 15 butchers. 
990 lbs. each, at $5.16; 6 butchers 940 lbs. 
each, at $4.85; 25 butchers, 1120 lbs. each, 
at $5.35; 21 butchers, 1190 lbs. catli, at 
$5.60; 2 cows, at $90.

Maybee & Wilson sold 18 butchers, 1120 
lbs. each, at $6.60; 11 butchers 100O lbs. 
lbs. each, at $5.60 11 ou-.coo.s, 1«« U-s. 
each, at $6.35; 11 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at 
$5.35; 3 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at $o.S0, 
6 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $5.15; 1- butch
ers. 1000 lbs. each, at 55.S; 'Ï butchers. lfCO 
lbs. each, at $4.90; 5 butchers, 900 .b*. 
each, at $4.66; 12 butchers, 1090 lbs. each, 
at $5; 4 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4 9». 
3 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at $4.;5: 7 cows. 
1120 lbs. each, at $4.45; 1 cow. 1070 lbs., at 
$4.30; 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $4; 3 cows, 
1120 lbs. each, at $3.75; 1 cuW. 11C0 lbs., at 
$3.50; 1 bull, 1980 libs., at $o; i bull, I » 
lbs., at $4.70; 1 bull, 1370 lus., at $4-0: 1 
bull, 1070 lbs., at $4; 1 milker, $i8); Lough, 

loads of cattle on order.

72%72%
68%

72% 73
68%68%

The rise in 
her low/priced 

edtf

66%66%. 66% 66%

.78%88% 5878%
,V51%50%71 61%

PANY WESLEY DUNN, Established 1893
W. B. LEVAOK (Cattle), David Rowntree,
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Toronto,
TELEPHONES: W. Dunn, Residence, P. 184$ W. B.
Market F. 1211.
Live Stock Commission Deniers, Cattle,- Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs, Union 

Stock Yards and Western Cattle Market, Toronto, Canada.
A full staff of efficient salesmen and assistants in all departments ready 

to give your stock careful attention on arrival and see that you get not higher 
sales than the market will warrant, but the full etrength of the market. *Wo 
are prepared to handle your business to the best advantage. Write, phone or 
wire us for any Information required, or send name and address, and we will 
mall to vou weekly a report of market conditions and prospects. Prompt 
returns will be nade. Consignments solicited. Special attention to buying 
orders. BUI stock In your name, our ears, wire car number, and we win -do 
the rest.

43% 43%v* 43%43% r
W. «I. Bracken (Sheep
R. XL/IPun, Bradstreets. ) 
LeVflSklc^tesldence, P. 1186;

fiviGrain—
Wheat, fall. bush.
Wheat, red, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushe.
i-eas, bushel ...........
barley, bushel ....
Oat*, bushel .............

Iced*— . ,
Prices at which clover seeds are being 

sold by wholesale dealers In Toronto :
Red clover, best, busli.........$7 20 to $7 50

.. 9 60 10 60 

.. 8 50 

.. 2 75

18.30 z 18.30 
18.37 18.40 
18.37 18.40

18.32
18.47
18.45

. 18.32 

. 18.47 

. 18.45l a yhinge. ;a1 20
0 75 10.57

10.67
10.72

10.57
10.57
10.72

. 10.75 "10.75 

. 10.67 10.75 

. 10.81 10.81

0 61
0 95
0 60 cowa,0 54. 0 53

TED Drs. K. & K. have been established over 20 years. 
Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Blood and10.02

10.12
10.0210.12 10.12

10.20 10.30 10.07

Chicago Gossip.
J, P. Blckell & Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Lower—Strong cables reflecting 

unfavorable crop news from abroad and 
$15 00 to $16 00 good cash demand served as stimulants 

for a good rally early, on advance trade, 
because light, and early buyers deserved

Outside
interest extremely light/ and profession- 

.$3 50 to $6 00 als scalping among themselves. Situation 
1 35 strong and higher levels for the future 

only a question of time. Buy on all dips.
B,eaty & Glassco received the following 

at the close of the market:
Wheat—The foreign markets were all 

higher, due td unfavorable "weather for 
growing crops In Europe. Offerings of 
soft wheat continue light The European 
visible Increased 1,300,000 bushels;. United 
Stattfs and Canada decreased -6.981,000 
bushels- Total world's visible decreased 
SJiSl.OOO bushels. The market here was 
strong early on the higher cables, and 
light receipts in the northwest. On the 

- oo, bulge - there was considerable profit tak- 
u Ing, easing the market, closing prices be- 

f-i. Ing %c to %c /lower -for <Wie .day. We 
believe prices will rule high thruout the 
year, as the United States will raise less 

no ..Wheat $han last year, and European re
quirements wifi undoubtedly be larger.

J. R, Helntz '& Co/ Wlrcd R. B. Holden: 
-Wheat—We c&n sefevadthtng to prevent 

wheat from selling muchç14iigher, and 
strongly advise purchases of the deferred 
options mn all set Back?, for there certain
ly lr no prBepect for low priced wheat 
In this • country for some time .to come.

Corn—Firm. The short interest Is again 
very large. There must be a véry large 
Increase In receipts ln.ordêr to send this 
market down". Oats—In sympathy with 
corn, this marget Is a strphg one.

'Liverpool Grain and. Produce. .
-d^ERPOOL. May 18.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spqt\N«p 2 red western winter, nomin
al; futtffes; quiet ;.Jaiy;^s; Sept., ,8s 5%d; 
Dec., 8s 3%9. . V *. ,

Corn—Spot? Strong; new AlKylcan mix
ed (via Galveston), 6s 8d; futures, firm; 
July, 5s 5%d. . ■

-Pbfls—Canadian. firm; .is lOd.
Pork—Prim

-**1Aislke clover, best.........
Aisike, choice .................
TmiMhy, best .............

lay and Straw—
Hav, No. 1 timothy ,.
Hay, No. 2 mixed...............10 00

1. straw, loose, ton.......................6 50
Straw, bundled, ton ...........13 ou

fruit* and Vegetabl 
Apples, per bairel...:
Onions, per bag.............
Potatoes, bag .................
l'umlpe, bag ..................
Parsnips, bag ........

^ Carrots, bag ...................
'-u Beets, per bag...............

Evaporated apple», lb

-, Turkey*. drdssed;->#»..:'...$0 18 to $0 25
Chickens, lb. .......A.........,0*8 "0 20

f Spring chickens, lb .............. 0 4» -«55
.feoWl, per lb.............,L............... 0)3 ,01o

latry Produce— * -,
Butter, farmers’ dairyi....$0 24 to $0 30 
Eggs strictly rie,w - laid." 

per dozen  ,,U2U
rBeef, tiî^uârters, cwt.'...i8,00 to,$7 00^ 

Beet! hindquarters, cw i.i. 9 60 20 W*.
v Beef, qholcè side», cwt.8 00 

Beet, medium, cW"t........-"I 00
' Beef, common, cwt............... 3 00

Spring lambs, each...;..,,. * 00 
" Lambs, yearlings, per lb.. 0 12

Mutton, light, cwt.............. 9 00 11 00
. -5>als, common, cwt,....,.. 5 00 7 00

Veals, prime, cwt.......... .. 9 ou lo w
DressetPhogs, cwt...y ....10 50 . 10 85

4 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

rood group 
irospectora 
te at once.

y oo

DrsKEHNEDY&KENNEDY 3tf3 25

Maybee and Wilson Whaley & Coughlin
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN

' AND
FORWARDING AGENTS

Detroit, Mich.Cor. Michigan ft Griswold Sts.14 U0 . profits; closing market lower.
Live Stock Commission Deniers, West

ern Battle Market, Toronto.
XIAO UNIONoSTOCKYARDS. TORON-

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission- . .

Farmers’ shipment* a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report. •

References: Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented ln_Winnl- 
peg by a A MULLINS. ex-M-P.P.

Address communications Western 
Correspond

itrid %
i «

1.000 9v
closing net unchanged. May Nosed 84%c; 
July closed 78c; Sept., closed 75%c.

Oats—Receipts, 48,800 bushels. Spot, 
steady; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 60%c to 61c; 
natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 61c to 64%c; 
clipped white, 32 -to 40 lbs., 61c to 67c.

Rosin—Steady ; strained, common to 
good, $3.36. Turpentine—Quiet. Molasses 
—Quiet.

Freights to Liverpool quiet; cotton by 
steam, 14c.

A. W. Maybee sold 1 load exporters, 1280 
lbs., at $6.80. ,

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunn’s: 1 
load butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.90. 
load butchers, 100 lbe.each, at $4.90.

Wm. McClelland bought 24 butchers, 
1025 lbs. each, at $5 to $5.30.

Market Notre.
Maybee & Wilson shipped 2 car loads 

of exporters.
Alex. Mclnftmh shipped 10 car loads of 

exporters. •
E. L. Woodward shipped 19 car loads of 

exporters.
Whaley & Coughlin shipped on order to 

Nelson, Morris A Co., 14 car loads of ex
porters, and 10 car loads to Shamburg & 
Co?, New York!

New* York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 18.—Flour—Receipts, 

29,801 barrels: exports, 1573 barrels; sales, 
7500 barrels; market steady, with a fain 
local demand. Rye flour dull. Cornmea.1—• 
Steady; coarse, $1.50 to $1.55. Rye—Dull. 
Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Exports, 214,888 bushels. Spot Ir
regular; No. 2 red, $1.46, elevator, and: 
$1.45, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, $1.33%. f.o.b., afloat;.No. 2 hard win
ter, $1.33%, f.o.b.. afloat. Heavy buying 
early with a new high record for May
aud equally liberal selling In the after
noon, were the features In wheat to-day. 
The late selling was for profits., Much of 
the early strength was sympathetic, with 
bullish cables, and foreign crop news. 
May closed %c net higher, but other 
months were %c to lc net lower. May 
$1 to $1.39^4, closed $1.38%; July $1.20% 
to $1.22%, dosed $1.20%; Sept. $1.12 3-16 to 
$1.14, closed $1.12%; Dec. $1.10% to $1.11%, 
closed $1.10%.

Corn-Receipts, 12,375 
steady; No. 2, 84c. elevator and 81%c, 
f.o.b„ afloat; No. 2 white. 84%c, and No. 
2 yellow, 82%c, Lo.b.. afloat, all nominal 
Option market was without transactions.

0 35 
0 50 Consignments of Live Stock solicited. 

Personal attention given to all stocit 
consigned to our care. Write for Re
formation. John Black, Frank Heel 
and T. Connors, Cnttle Snleemen.

Winnipeg connection, 'D. Coughlin *

0*65
0 400 3U

0 40 0 60
0(t7v " ....iORDON - I

IPANY, LTD., J Co.

Room 10, Union Stock Yard» 
Room 15, Western CattleMarket

t
X:

000,000
ic >l per share

' - H;

Phones: Junction 459; Perk 2483.
Cable address: “Coughlin, Toronto." Itt

Famous Surgeon Dies From His Own 
“Specialty.”

NEW YORK, May 18.—Dr. Gerardus 
H. Wynkop, aged 65, an eminent New 
York surgeon and one of the first phy
sicians In America to perform the op-- 
eratlon of the removal of the Vemtform 
appendix, is dead, 
of hie malady puzzled several physic
ians, he diagnosed the, disease himself 
as appendicitis.,

Cattle Market, Toronto, 
ence solicited. 3

..."
mediate delivery I
it of this' stock ■ 
har

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i « , a » ,
This is s condition (or disease) to which doctors CORBETT & HALL,

| ,we£i* ussrfe*
tem. No matter what may be iti causes (for they 6 Yards, Toronto,
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the . Address correspondence to room 11 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, d Western Cattle Market, Exchange Bulld-
sense of prostration or weariness, depresMon ot a Consignments of cattle, sheep and
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary a *• solicited. Don't hesitate to write,
affairs of life;; Now, whatalone is absolute^ esi^i- - w,{Fe or phone us for any information re-
tral in all such cases is iscivW^/oh/y—vigour^ 5 qùïred. We will give your stock our per-
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY S 2onal attention and guarantee you highest
to throw off these morbid feelings, and Fxpericnce m market prices obtainable. All kinds of
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be o live gtock bought and sold on commission. *
more certainly'secured by a course of ** Bill stock In your name In OUr care and £
™ i ® serene:

THERAPION No. 3 °
6s*5 a 'Phone Colle8'e ”•

companyiuglt.will the shattered health berestored, y
THE EXPIRINO LAMP OF LIFE |

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, a.
and s new existence imparted in place of what had « 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. «
This wonderful medicament is,suitable for all ages, £ 
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; audit is g 
difficult to i raagine a case of disease orderangement g 
whose main features are those of debility, that will <> 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into j 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this h
wide-spreadandnumerousclassofhumanailments. j

Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 
in England, 2/9. Purchaser, should »“ ‘ha« 
word ‘ THERAPION * appears on British Govern
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red ground! 
affixed to every genuinfc package. j

Theraplon la now aJeo obtslnable Is i 
DRAGÉE (TASTELESS) FOMd. ■

three
Dunn & Levack' sold -5 expid^tcrs, 

lbs. each, at $5.70; 1 exporter b'.àlt. 124(i Its., 
at $4.80; 15 butchers, 1050 !b3. each at 
$5.25- 3 butchers, J000 lb*, each, at $5.10. 9 
butchers, §80 tbs. each, at $5: 6 butcher8; 
960. lbs.each, at $4.90; 1 butcher, 830 lba_ at 
$4.80; 1 butcher cow, 1200 lbe., at $4.00, 2 
butchers cow*. 1235 lba. each, at $4-60: 10 
butchers cow*, 1H6 lbs. each, ; at $*.30; 4 
butchers cows. 970 lb*,; .each, at $4.25; - 
butcher cowa, 625 lbe.oach, at $4; 1 butcher 
cow, 960 lb*., at $3.76, -

McDonald & Halligan sold 20 butchers. 
1160 lbs. each, at $6.50; 22 butchers, 980 lb*, 
each, at $4.86; 14 butchers, 1009 ib*. each, 
at $5.26; 8 butcher*,-.1046 lbs. cac.t. at $5..e, 
4 butchers, 10% lbs. each, at $e.20; 26 
butchers, 1035 lbs.f'each, at $4 %; 9 cows. 
1030 lbs. each, at $4.25;, 8 cows. 1095 lbs. 
each,-at $4.35; 5 cows, 1120 lbs. each, at 
$4 40- 10 cows, 907 lbs. each; at $4.53; 3 cuws, 
750 lbs. each, at $4.%; 14 cows, 960 lbs. eacn 
at $4 25; 12 cows, 88o..lbs. each, at $4J>0, - 
Stockers, 575 lbs. each, at $3.80: 1 stocker 
880 lbs., at $4; 2 Stockers, 625 tbs. each^ at 
$4.25; 8 Stockers. 700 lbs each, at $4.80; 1 
exporter, 1530 lbs., at $4.60; 1 exporter, W0 
lbs at $6.26; 1 milker, $51; 8 milkers, $60.

R J. Collins sold 21 butchers, 1040 lbs. 
" * $5.25; 20 mixed butchers, 980 lbs.

$4?80; 3 cows, 1206 lbs. each, at

1230
e»\

BKINS A CO. 1. While the nature

irltles Dept, 
tog Street W<

G. T. R. to Mnskoka.
When the tourist season begins the 

G.T.R. will run a special train dally to 
Penetang, leaving Toronto on the ar
rival of the Buffalo train, about 11.59 
— No special Muskoka train will 
be ran this season. The regular train 
for Muskoka Wharf and Huntsville will 
leave Toronto fifteen minutes after the 
departure of the Penetang special.

Hay, car lota, per"ton ..., .|1»50 to $1300 
'titraw, car lots, per ton TV) 7.50 

",Potatoes, car lots, bag...... 0-85 0 92
» tivaporated apples, lb.........1. « 07

Bimer, store lots ............ <hi9 ,
Butter, crfeameryi lb. rolls .. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 21
biggs, new-laid dozen ...... 0 19%
-"lieeee. new, ib...........Vi............ 0 13
Jheeee, large, db...^—:.'... 014 
'-‘lieese, twin, lb....

’CHELL 1
a.m.

in' -
• 1- V» ,

iROKERS
BUILDING

NTO

0 .'6
A. Y. HALL, 

Phone Park 1904.
0 22
0 20 . 
V 13% 3tf

Frozen Ont By Add Trust.
KINGSTON, May 18.—Br. Hemstock, 

an Englishman, who camé here recent
ly and secured part of the city smelter 
site for the purpose of starting a plant 
for the manufacture of sulphuric and 
nitric acid, has given up the project, 
as a trust was formed, closing him out 
of the market. / ____

........0 14% ....
HARRY
MURBY

' Hides end , Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T, Carter* 
u„ 85 East - Front street. Whole Ale 

Dealers In Wool. Hides,, Calfskins Ihd 
■Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow-retc. f j - 
No. .1 Inspected steers, ,60

lbs. .up :.......... ..............,“....£.$0 11.10 $...
No. 2 Inspected steers, dû

lbs. up;.........4,..:..V040*
No., 1-Inspected cpws ...........0 30%
No. 2 Inspected cows .r.;"tt’99% f 
No:’3 lusppeted -cows and ^ t

etieess. western, strong; S7s 
6<1. Bacon, 3fr§nK; short, clear backs, 
strong, 56s. Lard—Strong: prime west
ern, ,54s 3d : American refined, 55s 9d.
Cheese—Firm: Canadian finest white, 64s 
6d : do., colored. 67s 6d. Linseed, oil—Firm; 
24s.

d Stock Exchange
bushels. Spot5 Commission

Salesman
Feedersand 
Stockers a 
Specialty :

Icôosigamest» esU- 
clted. Address— 
Western Cnttle 

Market

fAfter B'usi- ( College. B 
ness Hours ( S29 ■ * each,A»t 

each, at

h. Dfngle bought 2 loads butchers, 
»>T.1i"ork Dairy Market. 1000 ibs. each, at $6.20. ,

NEW YORK, May 18—Butter—Steady, Wm. Crealock bought 1 load butchers,
- / unchanged: receipts 14.697- 1050 Ibs. each, at $5.15; 1 joad butchers, 960

Cheese—Steady, ubchanged; receipts 5328, ibs.,eacti, àt $4.85.' .
Eggs—Firmer: receipts 32.512. State- A. Ppgsley bought for Harris Abattoir

Êehn. ahd nearbv brown and nilxed fancii," -ço.-r l%\calves at $4.50 to $5 per cwt. ; 40 
24c? do., yfali- do çjioiç-e, 22%c to 23%c; sheep atx$5.50 to $6 per cwt.; 20 yearlings 
western storage packed, 22%c to 23c: H: y.50 to $8 per cwt.; 20 spring lambs 
we.l(ern:-/irsts to extra firsts. 21c to 22%C; at $5.50 each. .
do., seconds. 30c tb 20%c: *oathern, best, Qeo. $4t%war$. Elk City, bought 1 load 

-. 20%c to 21c; do., ubdergradès, 19%C to 20c.. butchers,"-.900 to 1100 lbs., at $4.50 to $5.15 
- - — per. Cwt.’ ■ v : ... , _
* New York Metal Market. John Neeley bought 75 butchers at $4.76

Fig-iron—Sleaclv; northern. $15. to 116.50%xto $5.25; coWS at $4 tp $4.50, 
southern. $14.25 to $16.25. Copper—Quiet ; Frpd Rowntree bought 2 milkers at $100
lake. $13.12% to $13.37%: eleeitlc. $12:75 to for the pair. .' n , .
$13; cnstrtgs. $12.62% to $lLS7%. Lead- H. P. Kennedy reports hogs $6.50 f.b.b. 
Steady. $4.3b to $4.35. Tin—Easy; Straits, cars at country points, and $6.80 fed and 
$28.Té*to .$28.85: plates e^;; spelter firm; watered at market. 
domestic, to $5.15.

Andrew, Carnegie Was received in 
at:dlcr*e by Kl'ffg Victor Emmanuel 
at Rome yesterday.

. -si

anda
;Lake

.*n. s.
Country .hides . 
Vl>fskin's .......... 1(I 09

•n R ' ° £' 4 
Uoraehldes, W- 1................... ,2 60.- -»16 ’
Horsehair, pel- lb........... ..... 0 30 .... .

, Tallow per lb...0 05%. . 0 06% 
Sheepskin», •each; 7n- 1 25

. 'Raw furs.^prices pn application.

grain ai«d produce.

I ; Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows;

McDonald & Halligan1-.S0irk conflicted for 
eports arid exam* 
properties.
lton Thomas *
la, Ontario "V 36 .jvf

wmmm :
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales ^nd 
prompt returns will be made. Correepon- - 
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Esther-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787.

David McDonald.
Phone Park 176.

7T» CATTLE MARKETS X

Hogs Steady at Chicago 
and Buffalo.

NEW YORK, May 18— Beeves—Receipts 
542, all for slaughterers. Nothing doing 
In live cattle; nominally steady. Exports 
497 .cattle; to-morrow 2921 quarters of
halves—Receipts 339.

Common to fair veals, $5 to $7 ? fed calves,
^Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 1150. Feel

ing steady. Jersey spring lambs, $6 per 
head, Indian, do., -$9 per 100 pounds; un
shorn sheep, $6.75; Clipped lambs, $8.

; Hogs—Receipts 1804, and for slaughter- 
Nomlnally steady.

Catlcs Fir
V Manitoba Wheat-—No/t northern, $1.29%-; 
i, Xo. 2 northern, $1.25: No.-3, $1.23%. These 

quetatlenk are for' the opening of naviga
tion.

Barley—No. 3 extra,- 58c -to ,59e; No. 3, 
60c-. I, "

Oats—No’ ; mixed, Ontario. 47c* to 47%v. 
outside; , No. 2 mixed, 46c; Canadian 
western oàts, No." 2, 50%cj No. 3? 48c:

Rye—No. 2. 74c to 75c,- outside. a

Corn.—No. 2. old. yellow. 81c: No.
» yellow, 80c to 81c; Ontario mixed;. 75c 
to 76c. ' g
_Teas—No. 2,'>7c. j|

Wheat—Ontario, No. %• winter, whl

Members Toronto 
Stock Exchenge,

West, execute 
-a for

47 CARS AT UNION "YARDS
Market steady.

T. HALLIGAN.
3 Phone Park 1071

Trade Slow—Prices Stead»—F.xporters 
Bring Wl-40, Cwt.nd BONDS Had Heart Trouble an< 

Shortness of Breath 
For §ix Years.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Tuesday were 47 car loads, 
consisting of 1012 cattle, 12 hogs, 1 sheep 
and 2 drives, , *

The quality of the fat cattle as a rule 
was good, with à’ few lots- and loads of

le was draggy from md 
ljttla change In prices-from Mon

day’%-tilarlhe.. )
, - /■ Exporters, j

-Exportsp^ers.sold front $â-r5 
loads oBly-bglng sold at the latter figure, 
the bulk selling between $6 and $6.25; bulls 
sold at $4.76..to $6.55. A

Butcher*. ,
Loads of the bed* butqjters sold at- $6 

to $5.30: cows, jg;75 to $5SS. A very few 
picked-heifers fttr butchers purposes sold 
from -%.40 to $5-fe-.

In all othpr classes of live stock prices 
were unchanged.
. Representative Soles.

• Wkalev * Coughlin sold 46 loads of "ex
porters and 15 loads- of butchers, during 
Mondav and Tuesday's, markets. Export

ât $5.75 to $6.40 for steers: one load 
of choice, 1200 lbs. hélfers, at $5.85; bulla, 
$4.75 to $5.25. Best loads of butchers at 
$5 to $5.30; cows, medium, at $4 to $4.50; 
good cows, $4.75 to $5.25.. -,

1 Messrs. Dunn & Levack sold 16 export- 
' era 1370 lbs. each, at, $6.30; 24 exporters, 

1290 lbs. each, at $6.15; 13 exporters, 1240 
lbs. each; at $6.14»: 1 exporter bull, 1760 lbs.» 
at $5.12%; 1 export bull. 1620 lbs , at $5; 8 
botchers, 1040 lbs. each, at $5 3v? 6 butch
ers. 975 lbs. each, at, $5.30.

Maybee & Wllson-eold 1,load exporters, 
13w ibs. each, at $5.80: V load exporters, 
13Ly lbs. each, at $6.10; 1 load exporters, 
1240 lbs. each, -at $5r75.

Alex. levack bought 2 loads of butch
ers, 1025 lbs each, at $5.20.

T. Connors bought 1 load exporter*. 1250 
lbs each, at $5.85: 1 load butchers cows, 
$4.25 to $5: 1 load bulls. $4 tb $5.25. t

A. McIntosh bought 10 loads of export- 
er* at aw-

E. ],. Woodward bought for Swift & 
Co.. 31 oar load*, of exportera- at $5^6 toj

g Exchanges.. 5 
nee Solicited H. P. KENNEDY,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET, 

Room ^

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. 1

. LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY.

Special attention given to putting up 
Stocker and Feeding Cattle on order.

ARTHUR QUINN end FRED." O’BOYLE,
Salesmen.

■Daytime, Park 2078| aftr^41 p, 
m., College 3586. *

crs.
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, May 18.—Cattle— Re- 
100 head; steady; prime steers, $6.50

Ï flA Stqck
J VzV.) Broker»

Stock Exchange. «0
M. 218». Est'd 1895v’- 

TH- llnnk. Dominion 
11 n Mnrconi, and

STOCKS
for Market Letter.

* choice. celpts

Veafs—Receipts 260 lmad; active and 
xteady.

Hogs—Receipts 1300 head; active: pigs, 
steadv: others, 5c to 10c higher; heavy, 
$7.75 te $7.80; mixed, $7.70 to $7.80; york- 
ers, $7.40 tb $7.76; roughs, $6.40 to $6.70; 
dairies, $7.25 to $7.60.-

Sheep ' and I^mbs—Receipts 4601) head: 
sheep active-and steady; lambs slow and 
25c to 30c lower; lambs. $4.50 to $8.

rn to even,Tr

eateand Thin—Only Weigheda.CALF
RAISING

Was W
to $6.40, twoSeventy-three Pounds.', Now

Weighs One Hundred and Thirteen.
• L- -■ - ~ ,r -1-

: -

zlllan Illnmond end 
■k. pooled, fuel *• 
for exchange

■;__Volonlcl lev*»*'
.ranter, and Domtn >

Y-*-i5 ■~rr" Phonei
When you find your heart the least bit 

out pf rhythm, yojtr pervee unhinged, your 
breath *bort, don’t wait ttntil you are pro
strated on a bed of sjgkness. Take Mil-. 
bum’s Heart and Serve Pills. They’Jl 
put yotffin such condition yoii'll never know 
you have a heart, make your nerves 'strong 
and your whole being thrill with new life. 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills cured 
Mrs. K. E. Bright, Burnley, Ont. , Sîÿa 
writes: "1 was greatly troubled, for aix 
years, with ray Ireart and shortness of 
breath. I could not walk eighty rods-With- 
out resting four or five times in that short 
distance. I got so weak and thin-I only 
weighed seventy-three^pounda. I decided 
et last to take some of Milburn's «Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and after taking eight boxes 
I gained in strength and weight, and now 
weigh one hundred and thirteen pounds, 
the most I ever weighed in my life. I feel 
well and can work as well as ever I did, 
and can heartily thank Milburn’s Heart and. 
Nerve Pills for it all,"

Price 60 cent* per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by Tk^I. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Torontc, gafcfc — ~ »

E CHEAP
British fettle Market*.

LONDON, May 18— London cables for 
cattle are steady, at 13%c per lb. for 
Canadian steers, dressed weight; refriger
ator beef Is quoted at 10%e to 10%c per

1 Stoeseel Is Freetl. a
ST. PETERSBURG, May^tA—Lleut. 

Anatole M. Stoeseel and Rear Admiral 
Nebogatoff have been releaned front 
confinement in the Fortress of St. 
er and St. Paul by order of Emperor 

Nicholas.

WITHOUT MILK
11 You are short of milk or have 
only separated milk for your 
calves, use— <
BBBY’S cream equiv

alent CALF MEAL
The results from feeding this 
roeal are surprising, producing 

growing young calves 
nice loose skins and plenty 

™ good hair, preventing 
. tog and other ailments.

Ask your dealer— or send di
rect to

lb.
ewarl_& Co.onto fhlcaero Live Stock.

CHICAGO. May 18.—Cattle—Receipts,
ers

estimated at 1500: market strong; beeves, 
$5.10 to $7.25: Texas steer*. $4.60 to $6.15. 
western steers. $4.75 to $6: Stockers and 
feeders. $3.00 to $6.15: cows and heifers, 
$2.50 to $6.40; calves, 15.25 to $7.50.

Hogs-Receipts, estimated at 12.UXI; mar
ket- steady: light, $6.85 to $,.32%: mixed, 
$7 to '$7.45 : heavy, I7.C5 to $7-.50; rough, 
$7.05 to $7 30: good to 4-holce heavy, $7 20 
to $7 50; pigs, $5.S0.to $6.75; bulk of sales, 
$7.25 td* 17.45.

Sheep—Receipts. estimated at lO.Ofx1; 
market 5e to 10c lower; native, $4 to $6.40; 
western, $4 to $6.35;. yearlings, $6.20 to 
$7.30: lambs, native, $6 to $8.50; western. 
$6.25 to $9.25.

Marine Notes.
The stt-omshlp Turbinia has ref -4 

port from Kingston, whore she w in 
dry-dock.

bF?AV-E
|e market

md we will 
u why.

|N & COMP’V.
ST. EAST# I

INCREASE YOUR CHL S 
4 TO 6 INCHES.

CHICAGO, May IS.—-The Western ■* 
Health Sanitarium takes patients and 
within a few weeks gives them’perfect 
health and a wonderful chest, or bust 
development- lb-events consumption. 
The discovery, of the century, ,
for home treatment booklet to the Chi* «' 
cAgo office. Dept. J., 431Î Greenwood- 1 
evenue, Chicago IU. * —-—-%****J

scour-
aa KING

etlT-tf.

BERS & SON I X
Stock end MlnlsS I M

change.

»TOOK8

Indian Fleures In Divorce.
LONDON. May 13.—A divorce was 

granted In this city to-day in which 
White Cloud, a North American In- 
diaiujraa cited aa ço-reeponden^ l^_.J

RENNIE CO’Y.
Toronto

average of $6.25 per cwt.
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* 'SIMPSONMILLIONS OF CELLS.

THE
ROBERT

V
West Toronto 
North Toronto 

. East Toronto

The human body Is composed of 
countless millions of cells. These cells 
are constantly dying and new ones are 
being created. Dead cells are removed 
from the blood by the bowels, kidneys 
and skin. These great eliminating 
organs filter this waste matter from 

'the blood, and thus purify the blood.
If there is Constipation, or non-ac

tion of the bowels—if the kidneys are 
strained or weakened—if there is de
fective skin action—then the dead cens 
are not removed from the body. 1 n 
•blood thus becomes loaded with impuri
ties, and we suffer for it. .

The only way to purify the blood is 
to cure the skin, bowels and kidneys. 
When these organs» are healthy and 
doing their woSf as nature Intended 
them, to do it. waste matter is prompt
ly removed and the blood is kept pu 
and rich. “Fruit-a-tives”—the fam°“8 
fruit liver tablets—act directly on tne 
skin, the bowels and the kidneys.’ 
“Frult-a-tives" purify the blood be 
cause they keep the whole body strong, 
vigorous and healthy. 50c a b°M for 
$2.50, or trial box, 26c. At dealers, o 
from Fruit-actives, Limited, Ottawa.

Day's Doings inI
H. H. FUbGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager Wednesday, )

YORK COUNTYj

- fc

PR1.

Our $15 Suits for Meni lots 11 and 12, and along the line be
tween lots numbers 19 and 20 In the 
said concession, to the easterly limit 
of the City of Toronto; thence souther
ly, easterly, southerly and easterly, 
following the present limits of thp-Oity 
of Toronto to the westerly limit of the 
former Town of East Toronto afore
said; thence northerly, westerly, north
westerly, westerly, northerly, westerly, 
southwesterly and northerly, following 
the limits of the said Town of East To
ronto, to the place of beginning.

Upon reading the resolution of the 
counsel , of the corporation of the City 
of Toronto, passed on. Nov. 23, 1908, the 
petitions of prhest Hatfield and others, 
and of John Webber and others, upon 
hearing the evidence adduced and what 
was alleged by counsel on .behalf of 
the applicants, the corporation of the 

Price, and City of Toronto, the corporation of the
Murphy, all being In their places. Limbed,' ^ ^ T°r°nt°

While considerable business was put Thls board doth order and proclaim 
thru there were no outstanding f®a" that the lands and premises above de- 
tures if we except the discussion on scribed be and the same are hereby 

T , , instruct annexed to the City of Toronto, the
Chairman Irwin 8 & 8»ld annexation to take effect on Dec.
SoUcltor Gibson to prepare J law ^ lgQ u terms and conditions
making it compulsory In future xo folIowln_ fhnf . t - ,rrtalltb,rldlnK3 12 feet baCk W The Vadfebut not any

Councilor Howe seconded the motion new buildings or Improvements erected 
and dhg^ttem^ made a strong ^Placed ther^nehallremai^ fora 
case In favor of the -Innovation. Coun- P®rl5|f of ftve year® from Jan. 1, 1910. 
cillor Irwin cited the case of Torofit# ^he same assewed valuea8'jÆ 
anti Montreal, where It was «proposed ad ™ei? a88essed ,n1(“?e Jl v
to expend large sums to overcome what °f T°rk for the year 1909, but any 
the councillor proposed to obviate, buildings erectedl and Improvements 
Chairman Parke warmly supported the made on any of the lands-so added and 
measure, but Councillor Murphy op- not Included In the assessment for the 
posed the plan - m.™ year, and also all such lands as

•«It would be a great injustice to may hereafter be sold, shall be assess- 
those who rebuild on the new comers ed as other lands and buildings under 
on Yonge-street, where the stores are the provisions ,of the Assessment Act. 
centred,” said Councillor Mxirphy. • He Provided that any buildings or im- 
furtlher questioned the validity of the provements omitted from the assess- 
movement. ment roll for 1909, shall be assessed on

The motion nevertheless passed thru the basis of value adopted by the 
sweeping and the soliciter will loo* Township of York in similar cases, 
up the law in the matferX ' Provided also that any transfer, of

Little .new developed along the re- the lands now occupied-by the Toronto 
port; of the «'parallel roads” committee, Golf Association -to a new corporation 
and a meeting with the Topic Town- for golfing purposes or to..trustees for 
ship Council will shortly be fteldl Com- such association or corporation, shall 
mittées report favoring the opening not be deemed a sale hereunder, 
up of a parallel road hunting north Ob) The taxes and rates imposed for 
from Eglinton to tit en cairn-avenues the year 1909 or any prior year upon 
thru the Snider and Sparrow Estates any of the lands Included In the ter-
was adopted. % rltory hereby annexed, or upon any

Mr. Hooey of* Bedford Park-road ratepayer therein which shall not haVe 
asked for the putting down of a water been collected before Dec. 15, 1909, 
main, which W. G. Ellis supported. shall be collected ând belong to the 

■A num'ber of other matters were Township of York, and all right to 
dealt with and council adjourned in collect the same, Including distress for 
record time, 9.40 p.m. non-payment, or, if necessary', the sale

Council meet* as a court of revision of the said lands' or any of them, shall
on Friday, May 28, at 8 p.m. remain In-the said township as tho

The report of the finance and sew- this order bad not been -made, and all 
age .committee on Monday night put' adjustments between the City of 
a damper on the proposal to print and Toronto and the Township of Yosk 
distribute copies of T. Aud Murray’s ’shall be made as erf Jan. 1, 1910. 
expert report on the whole project, but (c) The said City of Toronto may at 
another movement Is now on foot to any time in the year 1910, prior to the 
get a second engineer to report on passing of a bylaw striking the rate of 
the farmers. Altogether North Toron- taxation for the said year, assess (sub- 
to Is looking forward to a lively time, ject to the" rights of - appeal provided 

Mrs. Ernest Poldon of Portage La by the Assessment Act) the lands in- 
Pralrle, who has been visiting her par- eluded In the territory hereby annexed, 
emts, Mr. and Mrs .Robert Bestard, and the owners and occupants theredt 
and her sister, Mrs. Chas. Murphy, for for the year 1910, as tho the same lied 
two months, left to-night for her home been made In the year 1909, land the 
*n west. • * same shall be assessed (except In «the

t-ounclllor Price Is an enthusiastic case of new buildings or improvements 
baseball devotee, and Incidentally was erected or placed thereon, and tends 
Induced to take the position ÎX man- sold as aforesaid) atthe sam eassessed 
ager of the Aerth Toron toy baseball value respectively as they were assess-, 
team for the season. Last Saturday ed by the Township of York for the 
they met the Dovercourts on thç Lat- year 1909; but new buildings erected 
te.r 8 *rords ?]nd T,le they djd not and Improvements made upon aqy of 
win, the team have high hopes for the the lands Included In the territory 
“ “JT; To-moripw (Wednesday( nigfnt,. hereby annexed, after the assessment 

t.ey pIay a Practice for the said township for 1909 was 
Crminrt<=th a C ty tcam on the Athletic made, and lands hereàfter sold shall, 

rph„ , , subject to the provisions In clause (a),
at5, occurred here this morn- be assessed for their value as auttio- 

' Ih-miliariy rized by the, Assessment Act, and the 
teemerl a hi8rMy es_ owners and occupiers shall be notified
Coll was fil vpar°f vî16 Mr Mc_ of such assessment, as required by the
bv L widow 8 8urv,ved Assessment Act, and shall have the
place to Mount funeral takes game right to appeal to the court of
Thursday aftern^n Cemetery <>” revision and county judge as is pro-

West Toronto hnâ km a ' vided therein, and the assessment sogreat luck ^1 these Z" tr(ave'ln« ln fixed shall be the one upon which the 
munltv from hie- «Ve./ ln lte 2” taxes for the year 1910 upon said lands
tial t^nlem ”The toea,Idfla 0fl?" «hall be rated and imposed, 
are not snmessed dre brigade (d) Any bylaws of the Township of
but the nressiiret^ ii»nanfh th* CI ty’ York granting exemption from taxa- 
and thePritv nuirhf ^mKftî)eri neffl° ept tlon, or fixing assessments within the 
stPDs to Increase tt.t0 immediate territory hereby annexed, shall not be
thePDressure - Annfh’e as ,?'e11 98 affected by this order, or the annexa-
wari? e^d th tth hBdithe !n tlon hereby directed, and such bylaws
doIice station t n, IantS 1bad y,’. ls a shall remain as in full force and police station built on modern lines. e(tect as ff this order had ' not been

made. ,
(e) Leave is reserved to the appli

cants. on notice to the City of Toronto, 
to apply to the board before Dec. 1, 
1909, to reduce the depth of any part 
of the frontage on the north side of 
Danforth-avenue east, of Leslle-street.

(Sgd.) James Leiteh, 
Chairman of the Ontario Railway and 

Municipal Board.

RAHWAY BOARD PUT 
MIDWAY IN YESTERDAY

u
■ ■ *, Scotch Tweeds

C TYLES may come and Cloths may go 
O but Scotch Tweed wears for ever. A 

Hhere is a story told of a gentleman \ 
visiting the Highlands of Scotland and % 
remarking upon the costume of the 
Country. I WÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊ)ÊtÊÊÊÊ

The Kilt affords little protection,” 
said he. 'T should think that in a rough, seraj 
country like this trousers woujd be a sheer necessit 

v The Gillie slapped his bare knee with a lau 
“Scotch Tweed,” cried hé, “the toughest stuff 
mither ever made or mended.” . . „

Scotch Tweed as we show it in our $15.00 Si 
however is #soft and fine, and looks as handsome 
any fabric men wear. It is always in fashion, and ] 
this recommendation—the most conservative gen] 
men wear it.

Order Goes Into Effect on Dec. 15 
* —Liquor Seized in West To

ronto—County Notes.
f i

Allanê »
St.V ii

I k
iNORliH TORONTO, May 18.—(Spe

cial).—(Mayor Brow.n presided over a 
full meeting of the council tô-night, 
the other members, Messrs. Parke, 

Howe, Burnaby, Irwin,

} ■ *i
ATTEI• ii ■

t ■
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GRIMES FOUND GUILTY- ' j

! 1 ST.From C.P.R. by False
Pretence*.
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Thos. Grimes, formerly a general 

yardmaster, and for 20 years an em
ploye of the OP R.; was found guilty 
by the jury in the sessions yesterday 
of obtaining money under false pre- 

from the company. The Jury

I

ii Men’s High-Grade Tweed Suits made from fine Imported, smo 
Saxony finished Scotch tweeds, fine ln texture and correct spring i 
summer weight. The shades are olive and brown tones, medl 
dark greys, slate and faint stripe effects; fashioned ln single-! 
models, and designed for this season’s wear; all tnte 
thoroughly shrunken to-prevent coat from sagging or losing 
high-grade trimmings and excellent workmanship, nicely fini 
every respect. Special value $16.00.

HI
fences
recommended him to the mercy of the 
•court. ,

It was charged that Grimes used 
the name of Wm. Watson, a man who 
had previously been with the C.P.R., 
to secure money from, the company.

Grimes said (he had engaged a man, 
Frank Smith, to assist him to straight
en out some irregularities In the West 
Toronto yards and used Watson’s time 
sheet to secure Smith’s money. He 
said he had authority to hire whoever 
t>e wished and that Smith had been 
an ex-émploye of the company. It was 
because of a rule that no person should 
be re-engaged that (he used Watsoms 
time sheet. The prisoner was unable 
to find Smith anywhere, as he had left 
the C.P.R., and consequently Grimes 
himself T$as thp only witness for the 
defence.

General Superintendent Oborne, Su
perintendents Coulter and MoNéllly, 
gave evidence for the crown to the ef
fect that the prisoner had no right 
to hire a man under an assumed name 
or endorse ,anottier man’s cheque.

The amount of money Grimes was 
said to have

I
m

■

j
i To be well-dressed is to look nice ; to be less well-dressed 

is to look stunning and up-to-date ; to be over-dressed is to 
look unbecoming.
The Semi-ready idea is to select fabrics and to formulate 
designs which will be both becoming and attractive to men 
of good taste in dress. Because they are cheaper than a 
gentleman has been accustomed to paying is proof only of 
modem methods—of system, organization arid 
dealing between the mijls and the customer;

Where Are You Going on the Holidi
T ET us suggest one or two things in the way of ou 
i-rf shirts and jerseys.

f

Boys’ English Cashmere Jersey 
plain colors or trimmed on collar 
cuffs. 22 to 32. Special, $1.00,

„ EXTRA SPECIAL

150 Men’s Outing Shirts, ci 
tached, some bands, in cast 
striped or plain white cellular 
and other popular weaves. Si 
17. Regular $1.00. Thursday-»

Men’s and Boys’ White Duck Cricket 
Shirts,' reversible collar and pocket, 12 
to 17. Special, 69c.

Boys’ Canoeing and Running Jerseys 
In plain white or trimmed with car
dinal, navy or royal on neck and 
shoulders, 22 to 32. Special, 25c.

Men’s pure wool, fine quality wor
sted, Sweater Coats, in plain grey or 
trimmed with cardinal; plain white or 
trimmed with royal. Special, $2.49.

wholesale

I

£*mf-ratiii| Smlorftifl♦

ed\iack, limited. '
81 Yonge St., Toronto.$

! obtained was over $1000. 
He, however, declared that he had 
never retained a five cent piece for 
himself.

The prisoner was remanded to the 
end1 of the sessions for sentence aind 
was placed ln custody last night.

Choose a Hat for the Hoi idwith »r. Allan Hazen, the 
filtration expert,, will 8pe™M _s yna 

scrutiny of the tenders ana, 
owing to the complicated nature of t£e 
specifications, a great dea of care ha. 
to be exercised in awarding the con 
tracts. A report will be made to the 
board of control to-morrow.

Controller Harrison says he doesn’t 
serious opposition to

?"DE RANGE OF TENDERS 
FOR FILTRATION PLANT

a careful 1909 assortment of popular colons, 
grey, slate, bronze, 'brown, f 
different shades bf green. Ej 
values, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.60. . 

Men's Silk Hats, Christy’s 
English make, upt

Men's Derby Hats, the new 
styles, both American and English. 
Large range of the new browns, ln tan, 
tabac, walnut, Havana, Cardiff, Hen
ley, Cardiff Beaver, Cuba and seal, 
best Make and finish. Special aL^OO^

FIND ON FOSTER.z WoYd.was received 1 evening from 
Cobalt of a strike on ^the Foster pro
ne iffy. !

During their recent operations at 
drifting at the 210 foot level they un
covered a strong and well-defined vein, 
averaging 12 Inches, ln width, and 
wblch will run about 3600 ounces to 
the ton. This property has recently 
been leased by the company to Inter
ests controlled by. American capital, 
and the recent heavy buying of the 
past webk, on the local exchanges. Was 
probably for those on the Inside.

f ous
Shapes, best finish, sizes 7. 
71-4 only. ’ Regular $7.50 htl 
day, special, $4.90.

Lowest is $550,000 and Highest. 
$750,000, Exclusive 

of ‘‘Extras?’

anticipate any 
the policy of going ahead wlttv flltti»-; 
tlon amd he hopes that flltereiT water 

.will be obtainable within a year.
"e would bring
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i “If those who are ho 

forward' any new argument It might 
be considered," he yfcaid. ‘‘Every engi
neer of eminence /who has been con
sulted approves mtraitlon."

We own the Victor and control it. W 
other store sells Victor Shoes for men. 
It’s our own brand.

if-
Ü t Tenders for the constructlbn of the 

civic filtration plant were opened by 
the board of control yesterday after
noon, and were found to extend from 
$550,000 to $750,000. These tenders were 
for the concrete work?, and did not 
include valves, sluice gates and various 
other fittings, which will have to be 
contracted for separately. There were 
four tenderers, three being local firms.

The amount ’voted for the plant by 
the ratepayers was $750,000. Controller 
Harrison, the father of. the .filtration 
scheme, says that he has been advjsed 
by the city engineer that the tenders 
for the whole work will be found to be 
within the estimate. There is no cer
tainty on this point, however. Mr. Rust,

'• No middle-men. 1 -
No commercial travelers. ;
That’s why you can get a good stylish, 

manly, up-to-date boot so reasonably it 
you buy the Victor. .

All popular styles, widths and sizes.

Aby^rWlnln Want* Outlet.
ROMETMay 18.—Some Italian papers 

notice a rumor about secret negotia
tions between the Mullah and Negus 
Meneldk of Abyssinia.

The rumor states that the negotia
tions are being carried on thru the 
German Legation In Abyssinia, and are 
to the effect that Abyssinia shall have 
an outlet on the Indian Ocean. How 
this can be, considering Italian suprem
acy on these shores, is not easily ex>- 
plalned.'^Ttie news has created an im
mense «9nsation in Italy.

V
thistletown.

THISTLETOWN, May 17.—(Special.! 
—Mr. and Mrs. David Zepp of “Willow 
Mount,” Thistletown, announce the ap
proaching marriage of their eldest 
daughter, Maud Alexandra, to Thomas 
Kingdom of Etobicoke^ The wedding 
will' take place ir. June.

IS
•3

Ax$4, $4.50 and $5 a Pair
Scaffold Fallal Two Hart.

A' scaffold across which eight men 
were carrying a piece of stone, which 
weighed 700 pounds, In an a partaient 
house at 50-52 East Gerrard-street, 
broke yesterday precipitating them in
to the basement, a fall of eight feet.

Luckily the stone, a window sill five 
feet long, did not fall on any of the 
neen, tho Alexander Ligour of 44 Alice 
sfreet had his ankle broken by the 
corner of jthe stone striking it. Wil
liam ’ Mass ins of 115 Brandon-street, 
Dovercourt, had the calf of his leg 
torn. Both were taken to the General 
Hospital. The other .men escaped with 
bruises.

' 'ii

Popular Sheet Music, Thursday
Special, 4 for 25c., Post 3c. ‘ ÆHIT Pumps Vim Into 

Worn-Out Men
Blossom Waltz,".."Old Black“Flower Song" (Lange), “Fifth Noc- 

“Spring Song”
ange
"Pure as Snow/V’SImple Confe 
"Silvery Waves," "Stephanie Ga' 
“The Storm,'* “Trip to Nls 
“Traumerel,” “The Fountain.” "1 
Shanter,” “Wedding March” (M< 
sohn), "Whisperings of Love/' 
nlta,” “Kathleen Mavourneen,” ’ 
Bowed Down,” “Dear Heart," 
of the Oc^in,” “VaJsè Bleue,” ■ 
of the Danube,”

(Leybaçh),turne”
(Mendelssohn), “Anvil Chorus,” "Beau-

sur
Home,” "Marching Tho’ Georgia 
“Mountain Bell Schottisch^ Mon
astery Bells," Pearly Dew Drops, Or-.

i
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$Marguerite Sylva Return* to Stage.

PARIS, May 18.—Because she prefers 
the glory of an operatic career to the 
calmer joys of domestic life Marguerite 
Sylva, a prima donna who was much 
applauded In America, has separated 
from her husband, William D. Mann, 
formerly manager of the Herald Square 
Theatre, New York. They separate 
by agreement and remain very good 
friends.

WEST TORONTO.
IV

v Birthday Horx Provincial Officer*ii ; i
✓. •

Make Seizure ln The Grocery List 
Thursday

I - T$to Local Place*..Ill
Character Reading*, by Dr. J. *■ ”■«

"The wise man rules his stars, » 
fool obeys them.”

Bound in illustrated cover, g 
and paper, 19c each.

(For sale New Book Depart

|!
XVEST TORONTO, May 18,—(Special,) 

—Two provincial officers made a set- 
sure of whiskey ln West Toronto to
day. At Harry Xran Zant's restaurant 
they got twenty bottles of beer and a 
bottle of wine, and at Subway Hotel 
a jug of whiskey. In the hotel kitchen 
several bottles of ale, had been stored 
in the oven, but the heat caused trou
ble and the liquor oozed over the floor, 
'leaving, a tell-tale sign.

Mayor Baird, Ex-Aid. Sam Ryding, 
Frank Hartney and other citizens took 
part In the discussion down at the city 
hall before Aid. MeGhies special 
mlttee this afternoon.

14M Take This Belt for What it 
is Worth. Wear it Until You 
Are Cured. Then Pay Me

2099 lbs. Fresh Dairy Butter, per
lb. 23c. _ ,

Quaker Wheat Berries. 3 boxes Z5c. 
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half c. 

whole, per lb. 16c.
Salt, In 5-lb. bag, 3 bags 14c.
T. ble Syrup, Edwardsburg or Bee

hive, 6-lb. pail 25c.
Choice Red Salmon, Cock of the 

North Brand, 1-2-lb. flats, 3 tins 2oc. 
Finest Lima Beans, 3 1-2 lbs. 25c. 
Choice Split Peas, 8 lbs. 25c.
Canned Pears, ln heavy syrup, 2 tine

I ;f
■ii

—III
CAPTAIN PLEASES GARDENERS.

In the County. Member For Centre 
York 1* Warmly Supported.

Among the gardeners generally thru- 
out York County, the address given‘by 

com- Capt- ’t'- G. Wallace, M.P. for Centre 
The changes York, in the house of commons, with 

made were not very marked, the brig- respect to more protection on the pro^’ 
Inal names chosen a week or two ago , , _ , ..
(being generally accepted. ducts of the gardeners, has given the

The local fire brigade will be sunnle- greatest satisfaction, 
merited by three men. the appointants Captifl Wal'ace argufd , strongly .!”r 
being made to-day. They are Flymen eclfi5 ddty ,as gainst an ad valo- 
Albert Spicer of Yorkville Johri^MrS'' re5”’ and this vl.ew Is/almost universal- 
Queen of Yonge-street fire hall, arid"^«hared by the gardeners of the 
Thomas Quinn newly appointed county. The member for Centre York

The West Toronto Cricket Club" nlarf* put up a ^r0n9 argument against mak- 
the Weston team at the latter town no lnK <'anada the dumping ground for 
(Monday, May 24, thp damaged products of other coun

tries, sent here at a" low valuation? at 
a time when Canadians are prepared to 
supply the same goods. Capt. Wallace’s 
contention that much of the fruit im
ported from California Is the product 
of cheap Chinese labor,, ls regarded as 
unfair competition by the gardeners In 
York County, who constitute a tre
mendous force on the outskirts of the 
city.

The member for Centre York has 
fully justified the high expectations 
entertained prior to his election.

The Complete S 
man’s Encyclopedia

si
Working IndoorsTo men .who. are run down, weak and puny, and who hafe lost the 

force of vitality, who feel gloomy, despondent and unable to battle 
with the affairs of life; who have Rheumatism, Back Pains, Weak 
Stomach and Kidneys and feel generally as if they needed to be made 
over. If that means you, come to me, and If I say that I can cure you 
I will give my Electric Belt on trial

*1
lili

I t On Thursday we will have 
other lot of those fascinating Ut
ile pocket volumes we sold on °et* 
urday.

612 Illustrated pages.
Cram full of bush wisdom.
How to shoot, how to_ ma» 

camp, how to catch fish, how w 
trap fur, how to hunt game »f ” 
American kinds, by an expert ajr^ j 
thority who has lived In and 
of .the wilderness for 40 years.

$2.00, Our prise
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Causes Anaemia
I

Until You Are Cured. Chlorosis or anaemia ls simply thin
ness of 'blood.

If confined too much indoors, anae
mia develops, because the lungs are 
Insufficiently supplied with oxygen,and 
the blood Is consequently ill-nourished 
and half-starved.

But there ls a cure!
Dr. Hamilton has solved the problem 

in his famous pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut; as a blood en richer their 
equal ls not known.

All the functions upon which life de
pends are helped by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills.

Richness and purity are Instilled with 
wonderful promptness Into the vital 
fluid.

Healthy color supplants the palid, 
ashen face.

Better appetite, strong digestion and 
dreamless sleep are sure to follow, be
cause of the increased blood supply 
furnished by Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

Think It over.
•Will it pay you to look and feel half

dead, to lack color and spirit, when all 
can be changed by Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills?

Better act at once!
Your case ls more curable now than 

later on.
Dr. Hamilton personally guarantees 

his pills of Mandrake and Butternut.
Their merit Is unquestioned.
Thousands of anaemlcs they have 

cured and kept well.
They will do Just the same for you. 

Try Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 25c per box, 
or five boxes for $1.90, and refuse any 
substitute.

DR. HAMjeuVS 
RVICKJLY,

25c.: I ! '

I h
2.California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack

ages 25c.
Imported 

quart bottle 20c.
Finest Canned Apples, ln 3 s. tin, re

gular 10c, 3 tins 26c.
S5c BRITISH ASSAM TEA, Me. 

Almost everybody likes It, and hard
ly anyone
Thursday, per lb., 28c.

$

Malt Vinegar, imperial II don’t want money that I don't earn. I don’t need it, and am not 
after it. But I am after the dollars that are now going wrong in tho 
quest of health.* Look at all these poor wrecks of humanity that aro 
spending all they earn on drugs—dope that is paralyzing their vital 
organs; that have spent all they have earned for years without gaining 
a pound of strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted.

That ls the money that I am after, because for every dollar I take I 
can give a thousand per cent. Interest and I den’t want It .^t all until I 
have cured you if you secure me. I have cured so many cases right here 
that I can prove my claims to you, but If that proof-is not enough. I’ll 
give yoii the names of men right near you—where you are. Is that fair ?

If you would believe the thousands of men. whom I have already treat
ed, my Belt is werth Its weight in gold.
Dr. McLaughlin : MpncRton, Ont,

Dear Sir,—I am glad to say that I feel ln good health and am stronger 
than I ever was before. I have gained over fourteen pounds since I started 
to use your Belt, and I believe It has done great things for me. I can say 
to anyone else needing the use of your Belt that it will bring them to their 
natural health and strength again. I remain, ycurs for health. •
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Published at 
Thursday 75c. fttires of it, 300 lbs.ever
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A midway OFFICIALLY IN;

t'haIrmn* Sign* the tlrder. While City 
Make* No (Object Ion.

Wall Paper Reduced
C GME clearing is necessary owing

business in our big new department.
blues, browns and reds 
Thursday 27c. -ub|

959 Rolls Imported parlor andh,-*( 
Ing Room Papers, In greens, —— 

1559 Rolls Imported Paper, for din- browns and light shades, two 
ing rooms and small parlors, greens, regular to 76c. Thursday 39c.

r •i—
, 2f4

: Jjjgj 
to rush of spnWtP

i
The full text of the annexation 

der, as signed by Chairman Leltch of 
the Ontario and Municipal Board, with 
respect to the "Midway," Is appended 
The order was signed at 11 o’clock yes
terday: .

In the matter of the application for 
annek^tlon to the' City of Toronto of 
the pobtjon of the Township of York, 
hereinafter-^ escribed 

Commencims-et

f: -xor-

, regular to S®6,A. S. PARTRIDGE.
But some men con’t believe anythin* until they see it. That’s why I 

make this Offer. I want to let you see it, and feel it, and know It by your 
experience before I get a cent.

If I don’t cure you, my Belt comes back to me and we quit friends. 
You are out the time you spent on it—wearing it while you sleep—nothing

1650 Rolls Wall Paper, for general 
rooms, assorted colors, regular to 15c. 
Thursday 9c.
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ELIA.!me re. /But I expect to cure you If I take your ease. If I think I càn’t cure 

you I’ll tell you so, and not waste your time. Anyway, try me, at my ex
pense. Come and see me and let me show you what I have, or if you 
can’t then cut out this ad. and send it in. It will bring you a description of 

Belt and a book that will Inspire yen to be a man among men; all free. 
Cut out this coupon now and mail It. I’ll send the book without delay, 

absolutely free. Call if you can. Consultation free.

----- , namely:
a point In the ELIA, May 17.—The Ella branch of 

the Women’s Institute will hold their 
regular meeting in the Forester’s 
Hal! on Thursday, May 20; at ?.30 p.m. 
All the members are requested to be 
present at tills meeting.

DOVERCOVRT.

The Rev,, J. S. Watson of Lima. 
Peru, South America, will speak on the 
work of the church In the picturesque 
tend of the Inca Indians in Davenport- 
road Church (brick), corner of Delà- 
ware-avenue, next Sunday, May 23, at 
7 p.m,

west
erly, limit of theVormer Town of East 
Toronto, distant 250 feet, measured 
northerly from the northerly limit of 
Danforth-a venue; thence westerly

MEREDl'*11’CREMATION FOR

LONDON, May 18.—The 
the late George Meredith, whü “ 
this city early this morning, are 
cremated. This ls In accordance w 
Mr. Meredith’s own wishes. ;

PRESIDENT WARD’S BIRTHDAY.my

it was the 43rd birthday of President 
Ward yesterday, but with the modesty 
which belongs to greatness, he for
bore to have the flags hoisted or bells 
rung in the clvtic buildings. The 
memorable event was not, however, 
allowed to pass unnoticed as he was 
dined by Joseph Thompson, eommis-

___ _ sioned of industries, and Fred Stairs at
__ ^yrs. Meyer’s Sunnyslde restaurant.

J par
allel with the said northerly limit of 
Danforth-avenue to the easterly limit 
of Leslle-street; thence northerly a 
said easterly limit of Leslle-street 
feet, more or 
easterly of t 
and 12 ln the second concession from 
the bay In the Township of York; 
thence westerly along said production 
easterly and along said, line between

DR. WL 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
S-lStS

along 
1090

to the production 
ne between lots 11

Dexx Sir,—Pleaee forward me one of your Books, a* advertised.
IMi( The Globe Printing Company’s 

pert y at the northwest corner ot 
and Adeialde-streets, which s- y 
Wlleion purchased, sold for JUL"1 
$1600 a foot

NAME

ADDRESS............................................................................................................

Office Hours—9 «urn. to 6 pm. XVednesday and Saturday until 3.32 p-m. Write plainly,i
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